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Oil Trucker 
Cremated 
After Crash

BOB ANDERSON, 35 , PROBABLY 
V^i-NT TO SLEEP MONDAY 

f MORNING AT WHEEL

W L. (Bob) Anderson, driver for 
the Transjwrt Company of Texas 
out of Amarillo, was killed instant
ly Monday morning at 7:30 o’clock 
when the transport truck the was 
driving Into a culvert banister seven 
mUcs northwest of Snyder on the 
Snyder-I.ubbock highway.

Piussing motorists notified Sheriff 
Earl Strawn and Deputy Tom !>■- 
Shi-iza. who made an investigation.

Anderson was cremated in tlie 
tnack cab. It was necessary to take 
a winch line and ptill the over
turned truck over before the body 
could be removed. Hecause of the 
terrific heat from flames that en
veloped the truck Just after the 
crash, it was three hours after the 
accident before the body could be 
extricated.

The transiwrt took away practic
ally all of the concrete culverts 
west banister and the cab plowed 
info the concrete abutment on west 
side of the bridge.

Gasoline tanks ignited and the 
flames seared an area of the creek 
200 feet across. Telephone lines 
Immediately west of the culvert 
and east of the Santa Pe Railway 
tracks were burned to a white heat 
by the fire.

Passin.; motorists said they could 
see the fire through rain and mist 
for two miles.

Even the engine was broken and 
melted into a twisted mass. Glass 
melted from the windshield and cab 
doors, and the truck chassis was 
bent and twisted as though It were 
a Chrsitmas toy.

Cliarred remains of the body were 
brought In an Odom ambulance to 
Odom Funoral Home.

Simon Best, city marshal, and 
Aubrey Clark, who went to the 
crash scene—approximately quarter 
of a mile northwest of the Tom 
Davis home on Highway 84—said 
they could see the man’s skull, ribs 
and an arm through the terrific 
heat, in the truck cab.

Due to the fact a county rancher 
noticed tire tracks where the trans
port had left the pavement, then 
whipped back to pavement for two 
<>r three miles before the crash Into 
the concret cbrldgo, pa.ssing motor
ists say the driver evidently went 
to .sleep while drivln?.

Theory was advanced that the 
driver had picked up considerable 
speed after starting down the hill 
northwest of the culvert. He may 
have noticed the concrete banister 
Just before the crash, attempted to 
wlUp the front clear and when the 
truck hit the solid concrete it may 
have whipped the heavy transport 
over.

There was no doubt in the minds 
of inxc.stlgating officers but that 
the Amarillo citizen was killed in
stantly. The impact, ripping loose 
concrete reinforced with construc
tion steel, would have been enough 
to kill anyone instantly, it is stated.

Over 200 people Tuesday vi.slted 
the scene where the Amarillo truck 
driver met instant death.

Manifest bodk bidicatcd that An- 
der.son, en route to Snyder at the 
time, was to have picked up a truck- 
load of gasoline at Big Spring for 
delivery at Plainvlew.

Remains of Anderson. 35, were 
taken to Plainvlew Monday night.

Funeral services for the transport 
driver were held Wednesday at 
Petersburg, near Plainvlew.

AnAmon is .survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson 
of Plainvlew.

Who's New 
In Scurry County

Snyder General Hospital counts 
four new arrivals since report in 
last week’s Issue of The Times. They 
are:

A baby girl for Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Edmonson of Snyder, who has been 
named Wanda Jane. Miss Edmon
son tipped the scales at .seven 
pounds nine ounces.

Idis Clyde is the name of the 
new boy who has come to live with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Bryce of Route 1. 
Idis Clyde weighed six pounds 15 
ounoee on arrival.

I t ’s a new girl for Mr, and Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander Jr . of Snyder. 
Vicki Marie welgiied in at five 
pounds 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mra. B. J .  Dillon are en
tertaining Ma<Byn Jeanne, a new 
girl, who weighed In at six pounds 
pounds 10 ounces.

Thanksgiving pifstRainO f

Month Gets 
Cold Front

We tlwnk tlice, I.iord of all.
tin tills Thaiiksivlng Day;

Kin and friend and gentlemen 
Pau.se now, O I,ord. to pray.

We re tliankful for so many things 
And our liearts are full of joy; 

The memories Tlianksglvinj brings 
When we tlilnk of our soldier boy.

We’re tliankful for this land of ours 
Where Pilgrim feet liave trod; 

For wind and rain and sunny liours 
And know above reigns God.

We know jiust liow we’ve fallen shy 
In charity’s works and deeds; 

Times sure cliange, and how days
fly

In a world so full of need.s.

Tlic Pilgrims saw beyond tlie years: 
Teacli us tlieir noblesiu>ss;

Teacli lus to smile thruugli all our 
tears.

And banish .selfishiu'ss.

Our Pilgrim,s fad'd a wilderness. 
And we sucli rlclirs, men;

Tlicy could pray on this glad day 
For life and love and friend.

We're thankful for the liarvest, too. 
And all tlie good tilings stored 

aw ay;
For plain and liill beyond the blue 

On this Thanksgiving Day!
—Leon Guinn.

TEM PERATURES HINGE NEAR 
FREEZING FIRST PART OF 

W EEK— SNOW FALLS

Winter began riding tlie range 
iiere Monday morning at 2:45 
o’clock, when molsturc-lieavy clouds 
began to relca.se rainfall urgently 
needed on Scurry and Borden Coun
ty fields of .small grain.

Monday morning’s rain, first re- 
cordttrt in Snyder for November, was 
whipiKKl by a stiff norther. First 
snows of the .season were recorded 
on the Plilns nud In the Panhandle.

The cold front brou.sht a heavy 
sleet to Scurry County Monday

Most of County s 
Deer Hunters Get 

Venison on Trips
FYom the game trails of Texas 

and New Mexico. Snyder and Scurry 
County deer hunters have been re
turning for the past week to 10 
days with reprots of exceptionally 
good hunting luck.

R. H. Odom, Holman Odom. M. U. 
Vernon of Hermlelgh. Floixl Merket 
and Hoyt Murphy of China Grove 
returned last Wednesday from Ma
son County with seven fine bucks to 
their credit. 'This group hunted on 
a ranch not far from the city of 
Ma.son.

Jack Cai>erton, Charlie Noble and 
Cecil Sawyer returned last Wednes
day from Two Rivers with a fine 
kill to their credit.

Noble got an eight-point buck; 
Sawyer a nine-pointer; and Caper- 
ton a stx-polnt white tall. It  is 
reported that Caperton missed deer 
at close range on his first three 
tries but on the fourth try he really 
brought down a white tail at a range 
of 150 yards.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes and 
L. V. Prince visited with Elmer 
Rhodes at Houston. Then the group 
went to Palacios "by the sea’’ for 
an enjoyable goose hunt. The group 
returned Monday night.

R. J . Randals, Jimmy Randal.s, 
P. L. Puller, William Fuller, Walla 
Pish and a colored cook, Willie 
Hunter, returned last Thursday from 
a deer hunt In the Davis Mountains 
that proved succe.ssful. This group 
bagged a total of .six black-tails.

! mom lag that began about 7:30 
!o'clo<-k and continued until 8:15 
I a. ni. Several Snyder citizens m- 
ixirted .small flurries of snow In the 
Monday morning weather siege.

SnydiT marked up .75 of an inch 
preciplattlon by noon. Several 
small showers fell Monday after
noon as the county shivered in 
temperatures hinging on freezing.

Eastern Scurry County reported 
an Inch moisture total. The rain 
was general across Fisher County, 
and at noon Monday state highway 
patrolmen reported a light snow 
flurry at Stamford.

Truck drivers who stopped at 
Snyder Monday said snow wa.s visi
ble practically all day at Lubbock.

Row crop farmers were In good 
shape before Mondays rain and 
■sleet. Most of this year’s cotton 
crop had been moved, and a con
siderable amount of late feed had 
been harvested and shocked.

Too. late combine maize that pro
ducers had been waiting to cure 
out. had been combined last week— 
especially Friday and Saturday— 
and very little combine maize was 
In the fields when the last-of- 
November rain began.

Small grain producers needed 
moisture urgently. This county, with 
a record acreage In wheat, oats and 
barley, had felt the pinch of no 
precipitation for November. A num
ber of wheat fields are being graz
ed so the crop will not be too rank 
and killed out by winter freezes.

Surface tank water supplies in 
Scurry and Borden Counties wore 
replenished by from three-fourths 
to an inch rain.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Again to 

Organize Dec. 5
No officers were elected, but keen 

interest was shown last Thursday 
evening In the meeting of the Will 
Layne Post American Legion Auxil
iary, held at the Legion Hut four 
blocks we.st of the .square on 25th 
Street.

Glee Club members fo Mrs. Gene 
Cantrell’s room gave several songs, 
and several piano selections were 
given In conjungtion with the Glee 
Club program.

Announcement Is made that the 
local Legion Auxiliary will meet 
.again Thursday evening, Decem
ber 5. at the Legion Hut, at which 
time complete reorganization will be 
featured by elect ion of officers for 
the coming year.

Snyder and Scurry County has 
been without an active Legion Aux
iliary for several years. Wives. 
Swecthearls and motliers of all 
Scurry County ex-.servlce men are 
urged to .send eligible reiire.senta- 
tives to the December 7 gathering.

District Scouts Invite 
Prospects to Meetinffs
Boy Scouts present Monday cve- 

nliie at the monthly court of honor 
for the Snyder Boy Scout District 
voted to .stage a round-up Monday 
at Snyder Schools.

At the round-up next Monday 
Scouts will Invite all their friends 
of Boy Scout age who are not 
Scouts to visit the Scout meetings 
Monday night.

Aiipropriate pins will be given to 
boys who promise to attend a Scout 
meeting, Foy Wade, dl<itrice ad
vancement chairman, reports.

Snyder Bo yScout Troop No. 36, 
directed by Scoutmaster Jense Clem
ents. copped the attendance banner.

Plans are being formulated to In
crease attendance at the next 
monthly court of honor, district 
orridsUs state.

Cinnin^s Near 14,000 
Bale Mark This Week
with Scurry County cotton gln- 

nlngs for the 1946 sea-son standing 
close to 14.000 bales at mid-week, 
gliiners can begin to catch their 
breath as they face a real old- 
fashioned Thanksgiving.

The question of Just how much 
cotton the county will produce this 
.sea.son has been a major one—one 
difficult to answer a.s ginning con
tinued to climb week after week.

Virtually all cotton fields arc 
black, however, since the recent kill
ing frosts, and the Mexican nation
als and white people who have been 
here this fall are leaving for other 
areas—and the Rio Grande Valley.

Some “scrapping” remains yet In 
the county, but obsen’ers pointed 
out Wednesday that the county will 
probably be entirely through with 
the 1946 cotton crop well before 
Chri.stmas.

Scurry fouiity service men 
who attend the fall .American 
l.egion ronventiuii of the 19th 
lllstriet ill Colorado City Sun
day will have presiding A. C. 
Jackson of I ubbock, left, 191h

District comma iidcr; and right, 
Sid Lowery, department service 
officer with hc:idquartsrs at 
Lubbock, representing the de
partment at the conclave Sev
eral plan to go from the county.

Thanksgiving to \Cotton Insurance 
Be Theme Today ForN extYearto  
In Hermleigh Rite Be Broader Plan

Snyder Pep Squad 
Staffes Lighted Star 

Drill Friday Niffht
Game festivities of the Snyder- 

Loralne football game Friday night 
at Tiger Stadium featured the Lo- 
raine Pep Squad and the Snyder 
Pep Squad putting on attractive 
stunts between the halves that 
thrilled nearly 2,000 customers.

The Loraine aggregation came on 
the field first and formed a large 
L and then a large S in honor of 
the two schools.

The Snyder Pep Squad came 
marching on the field from the 
north end and at the 40-yard line 
they dispersed to form a large 
star with a drum nuajorette at each 
point. At this time the lights In 
the .stadium went out and each girl 
held up a colored fla.shlight which 
showed the outline of the star and 
drew a large round of applause from 
the crowd.

Snyder Pep Squad Is planning an 
interesting between-halves demon
stration for the homecoming game 
against Roscoe Thursday night.

Scouters Go to Area 
Sessions at Midland

H. L. Wren, chairman of the 
Snyder Boy Scout District, James 
K. Polk, field executive, and Sam 
Williams were In Midland TYiesday, 
where they attended a Boy Scout 
executive meeting.

The gathering, held for the Buf
falo ’Trail Council, was reported 
heavily attended. A number of 
matters of intense Interest to the 
Snyder and other districts were 
transacted and the current mem
bership campaign dlacuased.

General public Is cwdially Invited 
to take part In the community 
Thank.sgivlng service that wrlU be 
staged this (Thursday) evening, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock, at the 
Hermleigh Methodist Church.

J .  T, Bryant, Hermleigh School 
supi'rlntendent, will be master of 
ceremonies for the observances.

Program for the evening follows;
Song by congregation, R. A. Du- 

Bose directing.
Scripture reading, Mrs. J. T. Bry

ant.
Prayer, H. R. McHaney.
Story of Tliank-sgivlng, Mrs. C. L. 

Boattenhamer.
Plano solo, Bruce May.
A prayer for Thanksgiving. Meth

odist beginners.
Song, Mrs. J . B. Tate and Mary 

Elizabeth Tate.
Reading, Ellen Jo  Avary.
Plano solo, Sandra Gall Sturdi

vant.
Solo. 'Twlla Jackson.
Reading, Nora Mae Brock and 

Mray Elizabeth Tate.
Solo, Jolinny Mae Fargason.
Tlianksglvlng for Harvest, Land 

and Llbery, Methodist young folks.
Plan solo, Annie Ray Laj’man.
Church of Christ quartet.
Reading, Mrs. W. C. Fargason.
Song, to be arranged.
Reading, Olin Culp Jr.
Song, Baptist women.
Poem. Nelda Hacker.
Reading, Mrs. Joe Grves.
Solo. R. A. DuBo.se.
Piano solo, Hope Farga.son.
Remarks in conclusion of the fes

tive prorrnm by Bro. Walker.

Trailer Camp Beinff 
Opened on Avenue S
Something entirely new for Sny

der Is the Trailer Camp being op- 
rcated two and a half blocks north 
of the square on Avenue S by 
Henry G. Thomp-son and Dr. C. E. 
Helms.

The trailer camp has hot and 
cold water available. Thornton and 
Dr. Helm.s say they have accommo
dations for 30 more trailers.

Federal crop insurance on the 
1947 cotton crop is being offered for 
.sale to every cotton farmer in 
Scurry County, B. F. Vance of the 
production and Marketing Adminis
tration, Informed The Times Tues
day.

F’ederal crop insurance was car
ried this year by a total of 315 
county farmers. It has proved of 
gre.at value In taking the so-called 
iambic out of cotton farming.

In.surance contracts can be sl<m- 
ed at Scurry County's ACA office, 
•r Uiiough designated farm agents.

Deadline for taking out Federal 
crop Insurance on the 1947 crop will 
be January 31, the county ACA 
office states.

It Is necessary to have a mini
mum of 50 participants In each 
county before crop Insurance can 
be taken out, Scurry County farm
ers are reminded.

Under the 1947 Insurance plan, 
farmers will be offered a wider 
ch 'ice on the amount of Insurance 
they can buy.

Coverage, It Is stated, can be as 
low as 40 per cent on the average 
yield, 60 per cent and as high as 
75 per cent. The tlu’ee Insurance 
levels are termed the A, B and C 
levels.

All-risk insurance, which protects 
the crop against any unavoidable 
hazards goes Into effect when the 
cotton Is planted. The Insurance 
continues In effect until the cotton 
Is ginned.

Scurry County farmers will be In
terested in the fact the amount of 
Insurance increases as the crop 
grows, becau.se more costs have been 
Insurred and tht' crop Is worth more 
to the farmers.

I “The demand for agricultural 
products promises to continue at 
high levels and no farmer can afford 
a crop failure when protection can 
be bought cheap,” Vance says.

"Crop insurance will help bridge 
the financial gap If losses do occur. 
This is of vital Importance to every 
fiirmcr here and elsewhere over the 
.state,” Vance concludes.

District Court Will 
Be Resumed Monday

, District court for the fall term 
wsa in se.s.sion Monday. District 
Judge A. S. Mauzcy of Sweetwater 
was on the bench.

Jury panels, following the cuort 
session, were dismissed until Mon
day of next week.

It  Is reixirted that all cases be
fore the court Monday were civil 
cases.

Snyder School Folks 
At State Convention
E. L. Farr, Snyder School .super

intendent, and Katherine Northeutt, 
delegates of the local school sy.stem, 
are attending the three-day Texas 
State Teachers A.ssoclation conven
tion, which opens t(xlay (Thursday) 
In Houston.

Superintendent McFarland of the 
Kansas City, Mls-sourl, schools will 
be principal si>enker at the con
clave. The convention will continue 
through Saturday.

Bradbury Says Tax for City Bonds 
Must Be Levied, Maybe Not Set Aside

“Last week’s story,” J . S. Brad
bury, city secretary states, "on our 
December 3 bond election where 
statement was made that ‘no tax 
required to retire the city’s bonds’ 
contains some discrepancies which 
I feel .sure The Times will be glad 
to correct.”

The Times, therefore, Is happy to 
run this statement from Mr. Brad
bury ;

"Some people have gotten the Idea 
that the proposed new bonds are to 
be voted as ‘revenue bonds’ to be 
redeemed out of revenues of the 
various departments. This Is not 
the case.

"It will be necessary to levy a tax 
as stated In the order, but It will 
not be necessary to actually set the 
money aside for these purposes as 
It is hoped and believed that there 
will be sufficient funds In the water 
and sever departments after the 
piayment of operating expenses to 
pay Interest cm and retire bemds as 
they mature.

”I do not think we should vote 
on a propositlcm to levy a tax and

at the same time make a public 
announcement to the effect that 
we do not bitend to do so. Such 
a situation will not look good to 
the prospective buyers and may 
even affect the validity of the 
bonds.

"Another statement In last week’s 
story Is; This year the bonded In
debtedness of the City of Snyder 
has been reduced to $11,000. As a 
matter of fact, the bonded Indebted
ness has been reduced $11,000 this 
year, leaving $100,000 In bonds out- 
•standing at the present time.

"It Is further stated In the story 
that In each bond Issue the bonds 
would bear 314 per cent Interest. 
In ordering any eleotion to vote 
on the Issuance of bonds, a maxi
mum rate of Interest must be speci
fied.

"In our case It Is stated that the 
rate of interest Is not to exceed 
3V4 per cent. We are expecting that 
If and when the bonds are sold, 
they wrlll bear a rate of Interest con? 
slderably less than the 3H per cent," 
the statement concludes.

New Test at Dunn 
May Extend Fields

Snyder Firemen 
And Guests Enjoy 
Banquet Tuesday

Chief N. W. Autry presided Tues
day evening for the annual banquet 
of the Snyder Volunteer Fire De- 
p((rtment, which was staged at the 
city hall.

Rev. H. M. Harlow, pastor of the 
Snyder Church of the Nazartne, 
gave the Invocation following group 
.singing of “America,” directed by 
Jack Inman.

Treat of the evening was the an
nual banquet, with the menu con
sisting of turkey with trimmings.

Billie Claire Mason and Mrs, Wil
liam B. Mason accompanied the 
group on violin and accrodion as 
they sang “Home on the Range.” 
"Sioux City Su6” and "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart.”

Special guests for the annual ban
quet were Mayor D. K. Ratliff, 
Councllmen Leighton Griffin. Andy 
Jones and Dwight Monroe; City 
Policemen Leamon Land, Simon 
Best and Clyde Thomas. Charlie 
Watson, ex-flreman of Big Spring; 
Rev. O. B. Herring, Rev. and Mrs. 
H. M. Harlow, Rev. and Mrs. Earl 
Creswell, Mrs. Mason and Billie 
Claire, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones; 
wives of the city councllmen and 
the firemen’s wives.

In his annual repart Chief Autr>’ 
told how the demon fire took a life 
every hour and one home out of 
each 100 yearly.

“We now have a 15 per cent credit 
for fire losses.” Autry declared, 
which Is as good as we could ask 
for. If we are careful we can In- 
crea.se our credit to 25 pc-r cent.” he 
stated.

Chief Autry said that the Icoal 
department has answered a total of 
48 calls for the year.

Pull details of Autry's annual re
port, given at the banquet, will be 
carried In next week’s Times.

Game o f Year at 
Grid Thursday to 

Attract Rooters
Game of the year for Snyder 

High School’s scrapping Tigers will 
be the homecoming game against 
Roscoe that will get underway this 
(Thursday) afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, 
at Ti^er Stadium.

Word from Rsocoe Tuesday re
veals that Roscoe Is bringing 1,500 
football fans to the game.

Coach Tommy Beene is lugin.'; 
friendly rivalry for the traditional 
Roscoe-Suyder grid cla.*:h.

"We want clcr:! sportsmae'-hip 
after the game, too,'" Coach Beene 
says, “as well as during the Thanks
giving Day tut.”

The Tigers will go Into the Tur
key Day game underdogs by about 
three touchdowns, as the Roscoe 
Plowboys liave a veteran squad from 
last year.

All Indications pKiint to the Sny- 
der-Roscoe game being a sell-out. 
Tiger fans from a wide area will be 
hese to back the local squad in the 
sea.son’s No. 1 thriller.

Officers Alerted for 
Jail Breakers of Post
Snyder and Scurry County offi

cers were on the alert Monday 
night after three youths escaped 
Jail at Post at 6:00 p. m.

After a hot chase throughout 
West Texas, the three youths were 
apprehended, lcx:al officers learn, 
Monday night about 10:50 o'clock 
by officers at Roswell, New Mexico.

Highway patrolmen and police 
were hot on the youths’ trail when 
they were apprehended at Ro-swcll.

Cecil Jordan Finishes 
Army Machinist Tilt
Private First Cla.ss Cecil R. Jor

dan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E, 
Jordan of Ira, has Just graduated 
from the machinist course at the 
Ordnance School, Aberdeen Proving 
Ground. Maryland.

So a release of Tuc.sday's date 
reveals, which says young Jordan 
has been applying himself to in- 
.structlon work at the Aberdeen 
proving Ground. Jordan, who Is sin
gle, attended Ira School.

Tate Trio Leaves for 
Deer Hunt at Llano

Oscar Tate, operator of hte Tate 
Grocery Store, and two of his sons, 
O. P. and Curt, left Wednesday 
morning for deer country In Llano 
County.

T7»e three hunters will camp on a 
ranch on which Tate holds a lease 
for deer hunting. They are sched
uled to return this week-end.

Scurry County, included in 
the state-wide Sister Elizabeth 
K en  II y Paralysis Foundation 
campaign, will be happy to learn 
that Sister Fllizabelh Kenny, 
above, famed ,\ustralian nurse, 
will visit Texa-s the first wreck 
in December. She will confer 
with county chairmen and mem
bers of the campaign committee.

Oil Well Driller 
At Ira Loses Foot 

In Well Accident
In an extremely painful accident 

that happened In a split minute 
last Tuesday, A. E. Smith Jr., em
ployee fo J. P. Moran, Ira oil field 
operator, had his left foot severed 
between the toes and ankle.

It Is reported that young Smith 
employed In the Ira field for some 
time, was busy on the rig flcxir 
when a sand line buckled and 
caught his left foot.

Portion of Smith’s foot caught 
in the sand line was cut off as 
thou^ a meat cleaver had hit It. 
The Tlmc« Is Informed.

Moran’s emplyoee was ru-shed Im
mediately to a local hospital for 
.surgical and medical treatment. 
Word Wednesday from the hospital 
reveals that Smith Is getting along 
nicely.

Fellow employees took the bailer 
and fished out the Smith foot, 
which liad dropiied into the well 
tliey were drilling on.

Hermlei îrh Bidders at 
Ckrkeloy Camp Sale

Stveral bideters from Hermleigh 
were Included in the 43 successful 
bidder.s Tue.sday who paid $25,995 
for 176 buildings In bids opened at 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene.

The army engineer’s office at 
Dalla.s reports the Tuesday sale wa.s 
the second of 10 scheduled disposals 
of Army jiroporty.

F. N. Slioemake, Barkeley real 
estate project manager, .says bids 
were submitted Tuesday on 311 
buildings offered, but were rejected 
on 135 which were below the flxexl 
salvage value. There were a grand 
total of 87 bidders.

In addition to successful bidders 
from Hermleigh, tliree were from 
Sweetwater, one from Winters and 
some from San Angelo and Rotan.

Most of the buildings that sold 
Tue.sday in the Camp Barkeley sale 
were pre-fabrlcated hutments.

New Well in Ira 
Section Also Hits 

Gnca Pay Zones
Spudding of a 2.000-foot cable 

tool wildcat test five miles south 
and west of Dunn, and tabulation 
indicating Scurry County’s 1946 In
come from the oil business will run 
$2,000,000 gives operators and land 
owners a great deal to be thankful 
for a;- the county faces Its first

■ce-time Thanksgiving In five 
y-ax.,.

New cable tool wildcat test for 
the county Is the John Ostrlel No. 1 
Ellis House, 330 feet from the north 
and west lines of the west 100 acres 
in Lot 17, O'Keefe Subdivision, Sec
tion 29, J . P. Smith Survey.

The wildcat, which is attracting 
considerable attention to Southwest 
Scurry County, Is 6,600 feet south 
and east of the nearest production 
in the Sharon Ridge pool.

New producer for Scurry County’s 
four-pay Ira pool, 17 miles south
west of Snyder, was marked up 
Tuesday afternoon when the A. E. 
and Clyde Dennis No, 1 J . E. Mur
phy was shot with 125 quarts of 
nltro In three upper pay horizons 
to 1.830 feet, total depth.

Dennis No. 1 Muriihy Is located 
on the south 60 acres of the west 
one-half of the Southeast one- 
fourth. Section 121. Block 97, H. & 

It . C. Survey.
Three rich pay horizons were en- 

: countered In the Dennis No. 1 
j Murphy: pay from 1.715 to 1,745 
Ifcet; from 1,775 to 1.784 feet; and 
I from 1.790 to 1,812 feet.

Nickels & Thompson held drill
ing contract on the field's latest 
completion, which was spudded No
vember 1.

Just 6.4 miles northwest of Sny
der, con.slderabIe interest Is being 
shown In the Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company’s No. 1 T. C. Davis, 

I scheduled 8,500-foot Ellenburger 
test.

The Humble No. 1 Davis was 
drilling below 5,043 feet, in brown 
lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Davis deep project 
Is Icxatod 660 feet from the south 
and west lines of Section 339. Block 
97. Houston & Texas Central Rail
road Company Sujvcy. ___J

Interest Growinff in 
VFW-Leffion Game

Interest Is reported increasing 
this week In the forthcoming foot
ball game Det( mber 20 at Tiger 
Stadium between the f(x>tball squad 
of Snyder’s Vetoi'ans of Foreign 
Wars post and the American Legion 
gridders.

Practice for the tilt, featuilng 
former high school and college fixit- 
ball stars, Is expected to get well 
underway immediately after the 
Thanksrdvlng holiday.

Forrest Beavers will coach the 
Legion crew and Bo Moffett will 
coach the VFAV .squad.

Robert I^e Preacher 
Speaks December 7-8
Elder Jake Richardson of Robert 

Lee will occupy the pulpit for serv
ices Saturday, December 7, and 
Sunday, December 8, at the Snyder 
Primitive Baptist Chiurh.

So announces Rev. O. C. F7oyd, 
pastor, who says Elder Richardson 
will conduct services December 7 at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Sunday, December 8. Elder Rich
ardson will preach at the regular 
11:00 o’clock morning aervlre. Gen
eral public Is Invited to worship with 
the congregation.

Operators Interested 
In Garza County Test
A northeast extension to the Gar

za pcK>l In Garza Coxmty—a piool 
Scurry County operators are In
terested in—was reported to The 
Times Wednesday with the comple
tion of C. V. Lyman ct at (formerly 
C. S. Phllliiis & Company) No. 1 
Ciyt of Po.st, which made 161.57 
barrels of 35 gravity oil on a 24- 
hour pumping potential after acid
izing with 10,000 gallons.

C. V. Lyman ct al No. 1 City of 
Post Is located In Section 1228. J . V. 
Ma.s.soy Survey.

Production Is from pay topped at 
2,803 feet and drilled to 3,035 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio is 200-1.

Community Serv ice at 
Fluvanna Set Today

Commimlty-wide Thanksgviing 
service for Fluvanna will be staged 
this (Thursday) morning, beginning 
at 9:00 o'clock, at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church, community leaders 
inform The Times.

Rev. Hanson will prc.side at the 
first peace-time Thanks;;lving serv
ice In five years. General public of 
the Fluvanna area and Borden 
Comity Is cordially invited to par
ticipate.

Rev. C. C. Dooley, pastor of the 
Snyder and Fluvanna Presbyterian 
Churches, will deliver the morning 
sermon.
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Surest way to hit a icomun’i heart is to 
aim kneeling"

A NOVEMBDI
S. Marines tent to 

Boxer uprising, 1898.

^nadian draft riots.

J-Thonlcsgivlng Day.

-Pa 2t—Fritz Kuhn convicted oi 
Nazi Bund leader, 1939.

30—King Tuts tomb diacow
er«3. ;1922.

DECEMBER
. 1—U. S. Issues first patent 

on typewriter, 1866.

$—Mohroe Doctrin# #nure 
ClOttdi 18^ wm/iiwm
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kMThe.
A rt Guild Enjoys 
Thanksgiving: Dinner

On Tueetlay evening the Art Guild 
Study Club met in tl»e home ol 
Miidge Popnoi- for a Tiiunk-sgiving 
dinner.

Faye Mitchell gave a Tlianks^lv- 
Ing story, and then a Tlrnnkajivlng 
story wa& read.

The following enjoyed a deliciouh 
turkey dinner, witii ail the trim- 
minK-s; Venita Browniing. Lucille 
Dougherty, Hattie Gatlin, Jolmnie 
Herod.'Nelle Green. Omega Herod. 
Grace Kin;. Irene McFarland. Faye 
Michael. Verna Ix'e Roe. Dell Smith, 
Ooldu Thorpe. Mildred Wlrlte. Ma- 
b<‘l BriKk. Maude Holcomb and tin- 
hostess.

D. A. Joneses Will 
( )bserve Anniversary

Charlene Corbell and I/''— ............... Basketball Girls Mrs. Browning Hosts
Peggy in Pigue Wallace Hestand QlamoYOUS Formal Showing Up Well I Ringside Study Club

Man’s most pitiful weakne.ss Is his 
desire to get something for nothing.

Sunda> will b«' a red letter day 
in tile lives of two young folks of j 
tile Fluvanna conununity. It will 
be- the sixtieth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Joiu-s 
long-tbne residents of the- Fluvanna 
section

Tile li.'PPy occasion will be cele
brated by an open hon.'-e for friends 
of the couple, sponsored by the 
Jones children. Fi’lends are urged 
to call between tire hour.<t of 2-.00 
and 6:00 o’clock Sunday fatenioon 
at their lioiue. The Jonese.s have 
resided in the same hoiLse ever sbice 
I hey c:une to lids country in the 
early part of the century

A further story concernlnz the 
anniversary will be carried in next 
week's issue of The Tunes.

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
a / a  m o f n e f t t s  / f o / r ' c e /

I,u.sli red cotton velveteen Ls 
fashioned into this lovely form.il 
evening gown favored by college 
girls. It’s worn on or off the 
shoulder, has a tiny waistline, 
and a wired skirt for plenty of 
whirl.

Methodist Women 
Hear Mexican Group

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

HUsim sciitu .

•«»

IF  YOU BA K E AT HOM E —you can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
any time you want to with wonderlul New 
Fleischmann's Fast Rising l)rs- Yeast. No 
more being “caught short’’ with no yeast in 
the house . . .  no spoiled hatch IxH-ause yea.st 
weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
keepa^resh on your pantry shelf for wwks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

Now Is the Time for All Good 
Homemakers to

BEAUTIFY I
Arboritne, Arizona and Italian Cypress, Juni
pers, Ligustrom, Hedge, Elm Trees, Pyracantha 
and Blooming Shrubs.

VIGORO, the Complete Plant Food:
1-lb. Bag 10c; 5-lb. Bog 45c; 10-lb. Bag 85c

SEE US FX)R ALL YOLT? 

PLANTING NEEDS

Bells Flower Shop and Nursery
800 25th Street Phone 350

Woman’.s Er iety of ChrLstir.n 
Service of Uie Enyder Meth-xiLst 
Church met Mimday aft.-moon at 
3:00 ocloc’.; in tlie church. The 
program wa.s ojH-ned with, a song. 
Standing on the Promises,"

Mrs. J. O LlUlrpage then intro
duced the guest speaker, Rev. E. P. 
Gonzalez of tlv  Mexican church in 
Snyder. He presented the group 
with a duet from two of liis clmrch 
members, Ruth and Ray Gonzalez, 
accompanied by Mrs. Eudclla Gon
zalez. Rev. Gonzalez ' talked on 
’■ChrLstianlty." He declared that 
in the 22 counies ot his West Texas 
district tlie Mexicans liave 18 
clmrclies and 28 nUsaiuns. The 
couple sang another song.

Mrs. Llttlepage discussed chap
ter seven of the study book on 
India. Her subject was “United 
Thought and Action Tltrougli the 
Christian Councils.” Mrs. Groves 
di.sca'aed the first part of chapter 
eight, lier title being "The Signifi
cance in India." Mrs. Voder sang 
"In tile Secret of His Presence,” 
acrompanit-d by Mis. Groves.

Mrs M. W. Clark gave the de
votional. Ten members were pres
ent for tlie imsplrational meeting.

Beforo an altar banked with an 
aiTfly of white clu-ysanthemums and 
greenery, flanked by candelabra, 
tlie marriage of Cliarlene Corbell 
and Wallace Hestand was solemniz
ed at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday evening, 
November 19, In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Huron OUt at Colorado 
City.

The service was read by Maixlell 
Lynch, minister of the Colorado 
City Church of Clirlst. Tapers were 

i lighted by the bride’s brothers, Var- 
llne and Jeston Corbell.

The bride, given in marriage by 
lier father, wore a grey suit with 
wliite jabot and black patent ac- 
ce.ssories. An orchid formed her ' 
corsa<e. Attending her were Bob- |
Me Corbell. cousin of the bride, and 
Frances Gist, cousin of the bride- 
rroom. Mack Key attended tlie 
groom as best man.

A reception followed the .service.
A linen covered refreslunent table 

i wa.s centered by a three-tier wed
ding cake, flanked with burning 
taixTs In crystal holders. Punch 
was served by Mrs. Huron Gist and 

; Geraldine House.
The bride 1s the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. N. Corbell, and is a 
member of tlie .senior class at Colo
rado City Higli Scliool.

Tlie bridegroom, son of Mr. and j 
Mr.s. J . P. Hestand, was graduated j L 
from Colorado High School with the t  
cl:iss of 1!M3. He Is a veteran of 
two years’ service with the U. S.

I Navy.
The couple left Immediately after 

the reception for a wedding trip to 
points of Interest In New Mexico 
They will make their home at Colo
rado City.

Attending the nuptial rites were 
the bride’s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
R. N. Corbell; Nathan, Berman and 
Jackie Corbell: the bridegroom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hestand 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Olan House 
and sons, Doyle, Robert and Jimmy 
Hoase, Harold Manl.ss, Mrs. A. C. 
Gist, Joyce Fredenburg, all of Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gist of Odessa. Mrs. Paul Jones of 
Snjgter, and those making up the 
wedding party.

Mrs. Beene is very pleased with 
her P. E. classes since they have 
started basketball practice in the 
gymna.sium at third and fifth peri
ods at Snyder High School.

Ill the bcgiiinlnz most of the girls 
were inexperienced, but they are 
improving now. She hopes to pro
duce a good ba.sketball team by the 
beginning of the season. Some of 
the most noted Improvements arc 
noticed In Jane Ann 'Wood.son. Mari
anne Randnls, and Jean Hall.

The moot prumislag young guard 
who Is showing Improvement every 
day is Hillle Claire Mu.son. Others 
are Editli Blakey and Frances M ej- 
asoii.

It is just impossible for Hazel 
Caudle and Barbara Riggs to miss 
the basket. Gwen Mitchell Is a 
beautiful forward, and Geraldine 
Clements is also good; she plays 
with ease and Is very accurate.

The faste.st girl Is Geoi-gcnc Lewis. 
She l.s small but hard to keep an 
eye on. Myrtle Etheredgc Is noted 
for her roiighnes.s. Everj'one knows 
lo pet oiP of her way when sh? Is 
coming toward them.

If. when watching % g.-ime, you 
see a girl who looks as If ;,iie Is

Ringside Study Club met Friday 
afu-niooii In the liome of Mrs. Joe 
Brownln;.

After a Tiiaiik.sgiving program, 
directed by Ada Martin, Uiree tables 
of forty-two were enjoyed by tliose 
pn.seiit.

Refresliments were st'rved to 
Mines. Broadway Brovniing, J . O. 
Stinison, Lclb, StelU Clark and Bu
ford Brownln;:. guests,: and Mines. 
Ada Martin, Eunice Keller. E.na 
Tcriy. Lieiie 8 |x-ujs. Lila Glen, 
Alplia Moflett, Miuuile Riley, Max
ine Roblion and Joe Browning, 
members.

Woman’s Culture Club 
In Tuesday Session

Mrs. Alice NortheuW was liosteas 
for tlie Woman’s Culture Club ’Tues
day afternoon. Eleven members an
swered Individual roll calls.

Mmes. A. C. Alexander was lead
er for the Tlianksgivlng program, 
with Mmes. H. L. Wren and W. W 
Gross taking purts.

Refi^liineiit plate.s were aervod 
to tlie following; Mmes. A. C. Alex
ander, A. P. Monis, Dora Cminlng- 
liem. J  P. Avary, J . W. Clawson. 
H. L. Wren, Henry Kelly, S L. 
Terry, laira Miller. W. W. Grote 
and tile hostess.

one to the rlglit person now and 
then.

Outstanding student officla'i Is 
Ze'lda Reece.

As a group all the girls are im- 
p:- viiig although no professional 
l as teen made of anyone.—'Tiger’s 
Tele.

Peggy Knudsen, Warner Bro
thers star, models a while cotton 
pique from her personal ward
robe. Time out for a whistle 
before we tell you that the dress 
has Ihe new rounded liipllne 
and lonjer-in-baek hemline.

Mr, and Mrs. Hardin Joyce and 
son, Hardin Jr., of Brownfield were 
r.uesta last week-end In the W. R. 
Bell home. Hardin Jr. ha.s Just re
turned from several months’ duty 
with the armed forces In the Pa
cific. The Joyces also visited In 
the J .  R. Joyce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff DeShazo and 
two daughters, Mary Lou and Bev
erly. of Sweetwater, were wi'e'z-cnd 
gue.st.s of the Tom DeShazos and 
the G. A. Fkirkners.

playing to mu.slc, you will know it l.s 
Maty Edith Scarborouel; To sec I «  
her gracefulnc.ss Is a thrill to any-

Some very .short pie vers t verv I 
)•< o'l ones are Marin'’! WlLwi, I 
Ch.iilotte Paver, and Janelda Mar- ; 
till It Is fun for all the glc's to ■ 
play basketball, but no one lip-j mcie 
•i.ti than Jo  Anne McOlnim.

f'ince pa.s.sing hasn’t been m,n- ! 
lit vtd we will say here that Marl- | 
aiii'C Morrison, lou Alyce Miller, \ 
ii’if* DorLs Jean Roe are all able to 
r ' ‘<T a pass and can even throw

I Mrs. A-rthur Porkner spent the 
Iwetk-cnd In Fort W’ortli vi.-iting 
I with a lister. Mrs. Ed Watkins, and 
! liusband, and with her son. Bud 
I Forkner.
I

Christian
Science Society

1912 28 h Street 
Servile* Every SunJay at 

11 : Oft a. m.
Tes'lmeny mee'lng the flrat 
Wed'irsOHf m 'he month at 

M.OO p. m.
All Are Welcome I

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner—

The G. A. Forkners had as guests 
this week Mrs. Porkner's sister, Mrs 
W. H. Robinson, husband and little 
claughUT, Iva Nell, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lclnart of 
Terrell were here all of last week 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker of 
Abilene were h -re last ’Thursday and 
Prldsy visiting relatives and friends.

Have Turkey Dinner with All the Trim* 
minjfs at Clark’s Drive-Inn!

Thanksgiving Day we will begin serving dinner at 
11 :00  a. m., and continue until 3 :0 0  p. m.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS. TOO!

CLARK’S DRIVE-INN

Obit a Mitchell spent the week - 
end at l^amcsa visiting Billie and j 
Ethel Lynn Mitchell. ;

RUTH’S BEAUTY  
SHOP

Located West of A. W. Mobley’s 
Barber Shop on Main Street 

MODERN EQUIPMENT
For Belter Permanent Waving 

visit us

R U T H  H A G O O D  
Operator

Phone 15 Hermleigh

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
I N S U R A N C E

AND POLIO COVERAGE

MUTUAL BEN EFIT HEALTH AND i
ACCIDENT ASSOaATION

of Omaha, Nebraska

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S  Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W ^

* ' V O r  M E A K  

A L L  T H O S E  C O L O H S  

l . \ 'T O

Yci— insjiircd by your ou n skin coloring. You see, it’s only in 

face powder that’s math- lo oi Jer exclusively for you that you can gel such a

perfect lone. . .  a Mend of llie correct sliadea for you . . .  made of opal, p'n':. white, 

ecru, rosewood and lots more. Come in and see it made right before your 

eyes today. Inlroduclory hox only $1. Other sizes at 12, $3, and S5 phis i. vS t i n s o n  D r u g  C o

SPECIA L
S P R I N G

C L O T H E S  P I N S

5 Doz. Pins ® 25c......... $1.25
Metal Container............... 40c

T o ta l....................... 1.65

Special Price, < 3 Cfcxw 
Both fo r ...........w  w

This SPECIAL DEAL makes Clothes Pins 
cost your lOc per dozen!

America runs on

B U L O V A
tim e !

SINGLE DOZENS............ 20c

N o other gift will be so joyfully received 
. . .  so treasured throughout the years.

Come in and select your Bulova watch 
now. W e  will gladly hold it for you until 
Christmas.'J . J .  DYER JEWELRY

North Side of Square 

Pricti Inchid* F«d«r«l To*

PHONE 181

Ben Franklin 
Store

South Side of Square

^  MINUTI M AN ■

, L - " ‘

TELEPHONE 33 NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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iVou; Ti77i)cilrca<ranrf ffoM It!
bunday After bix 

Weeks o f Illness
Oatle Monli\ Btlk, ST-yt'ar-old 

Suycler blacksmith, died Suiulay In 
a CU'bun»e ha-'pUal foUowlii.’ a sl\- 
wiH‘k |>en(Kt 111 Illness .

Bom I>'ct'inbcr a, KUtd. At 
Mr. Bflk WAS A member of the 
rresbyterlaa C'luueh nnd n Miomhi. 
He hiul nude hts home In Snyder 
for ;i munber of \e>'rs.

Fiisieral servliTS for Mr. Bejk were 
conducted Moniiny Afternoon, 4:00 
o'clock. In Cleburne »t Uie Ci-osier- 
Poarson ChAi>el Or. Albert V'ent- 
liH;. assisted by Rev. Cartw Mc- 
Kemy. oftlclatetl.

Final rites for Mr. Bilk were 
held Tuesday afternoon, 3.00 o'clock, 
at the Snyder First Methodist 
Church. Rev. O. B Herring, pastor, 
officiated.

Pallbearers were Ivan Gatlin. 
David Strayhoni. Mitchell McMath, 
Holly Shuler, Carol Moore and Ver
non Head.

Mmes. Bonnie Moore, Ivan Oat- 
Ibi. David Strayhoni and Walter 
Boyd were in charge of floral offer- 
mga.

Snyder Lodge No. 706, A. F. & 
A. M. had charge of graveside rites.

Surviving Mr Belk are the widow, 
Mrs. Hattie Belk of Snyder; a 
brotlu r, DeWltt Belk of MidlotlUan; 
,ind seven austors. Maud Belk, Mines. |

Area Boy Scouts 
In Special Drive 
For Memberships

With this inoilern photo fluro- 
record camera an X-ray pirture 
ran now be taken of the lung. 
Scurry Countiaiis. by the time 
you ran say “take a deep 
breath.” Chest \-ray e\aml-

Louella John.son, Harvey Williams 
and Charlie Williams of Cleburne;
Mr.s Pearl Hall of San Angelo, Mrs.
Billie Blassingame of Dallas and 
Mrs. Leona laiwler of Fort Wortli. |

Odom Funeral Home had charge Basketball Practice to
2 .1“ ' , Start at SHS Monday
Cemetery. I " '

_____——< ; Basketball practice for the Snyder
 ̂High School Tigers will begin Mon
day. Coach Tommy Beene .stated 

; Wednesday.
Coach Beene will have plenty of 

material for the 1946147 biusketball 
season, and prospects are bright

nations are advoratrd by all 
tuberculosis amneiations, "“p- 
purtrd by the sale of Christmas 
seats, to find the unknown 
lausrs of tuberculoais, our 
nations leading killer.

They Sound Crawly.
Mrs. Dasher—'■'When we were In 

Egypt we visited the pyramids and 
some of the stonee were literally 
covered with hieroglyphics.

Mrs. Oush—‘T hope none of them , 
got on you: some of these foreign i t^m s in .senior
InsecU are terrible.” i J * " " *

' I Tliree periods of practice will be
Ready for the Deal. ; cnenped In daily. Coach Beene says.

An engineer was oiling the loco- | A total of 25 senior boys will come 
motive when a fanner stepped up I out for basketball practice and about
and began examining the machine. 
The engineer asked the fanner if 
he Would like to buy it.

"Well.'’ replied the farmer, “I 
guess I can buy as much of it as you 
can sell.”

60 boys will be on the court from 
Junior high school.

We cimnot In.lred give like God. 
but stirely we mav forgive like Him 
—Sterne.

NewFHA Agency 
Making Loans to 
Farmers o f Area

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING-
We appreciate the patronage of our friends that 
hat made our business grow, and to care for your 
trade we have ackfed

CECIL JAMES, Welder, o f Hamlin
to our force again. Dring you Welding and Gen
eral Blacksmithing to

MERRITT’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
BLOCK NORTH OF SQU.XRE J

Credit faculties and services for
merly provided by the Fsrm Secur
ity Admlnt.stmtlon and Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Divlsthn of the 
Farm Security Admbilstratlon are 
now available to eligible fanners 
through tlie Scurry County office 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion.

So Scurry County farmers are In
formed by Lester J . Cupplcman, 
stale Farmers Home Administration 
director, wiio announces designa
tion of Oernlci O. Gordon, county 
FSA supi-rvisor. as interim super- 
vLsor in charge of the Scurry Coun
tv FHA office.

I Witli Gortkai as supervisor, all In- 
Ure.sted county farmers will find 
Gordon at Scurry County’s FHA 
offices, 1923 27th Street.

The Fariiiers Home Adminlstra- 
.ion, created by the 79th Con.rcss, 
took over fimctioiis of F.‘-'.\ a:id 
ECFL effective November 1. The 
111 \v neincy will make production 
and .subsistence loans as w ell as 
' 'U.s for f.u:n purchas e.

Fiicllitles are available only to 
fanmi-;; who are unatde to get the 
lo.uis they need at Interest rates 
r.oi eyrn ting five iver cent from

'ul" . I'ooix r.itive lending agencies 
or ether rt.''ponstbl? sources hi their 
- immunities.

The ftiiin imrchaso loans made 
llie new e.. eney are .sl.nl.ir to 

f ...iiily  lua-';' lli. Faun
• 'urlly Admlni'tratiiai. Ixians are

• lU'.le for liK) laT edit of the pur-

It'B round-up time In tire Snyder 
Bi>y Scout District, and Uu-oughout 
the dlstiict a real membt'rsiiip cuni- 
puign is underway that is designat
ed to increase troop membeislilp 
cotaslderably, reports H. I j. Wron, 
cliuirmnn of llie Snyder I>i.strict.

Bov Scout inembersliip cam|>algn 
for Uie Snyder District of Boy 
Scouts is being staged at a very 
opportune time, for two county 
troops ore now in pruceas of being 
oritanlzed and two more prospective 
trooiMi are in view.

In both tile Ira and Hobbs cum- 
munlties Boy Scout troops are in 
prooeu of being organised, states I 
Jiunes K. Polk. Boy Scout field ex
ecutive.

Boys eligible for Scout troops in 
the Crowder and Union communi
ties have beien requested to bring 
tiller futtiers with them to consult 
on organization with Chairman 
Wren.

Rev. Cone Merritt, Baptist min
ister, has agreed to act as Scout- 
maste'r for the Crowder and Union I. 
boys. The Times learns.

Re-organization work Is under
way at Fluvanna, where the Maples 
boy has agrtved to act as Scout- 
mast re.

The Hobbs Boy Scout troop Is be
ing reorganized. Troop leaders will 
be Steve Bavousett, Carl Ouiiui and 
H P. Tutt.

Every Scoutmaster, Cubmaster 
and senior leader Is working up a 
list of boys and young men who are 
eligible, and invitations are going 
out to the boys in Scurry County 
communities to become Scouts and 
Cubs.

Each boy. Wren states, from nine 
years of age through 18 can find a 
place in Scouting. The Cub Scout 
groups are designed for boys from 
nine through 11 years of age.

Boy Scout troops are available for j 
boys 12 years of age and over, while 
•scattered aeninr units attract young 
men 15 years of age and older. In 
the latter group there are various 
types of HcUvities — including Sea 
Scouting, Air Soouttii'. and Explorer 
Scouting -each a different field and 
each with an advanced program for 
maturing young men of leadership.

In the Buffalo TYail Council at 
this time there are already 40 Cub 
Scout packs, 86 Boy Scout troops 
and eight senior units of the vari
ous tyties. All of these units can 
accept from one to six new num
bers In the next few weeks, accord- 
Itig to Lyle Deffebach, local rSoii-. 
man of organization and t.\.^,_.-ii.

Deffebach einpitasizes the fact 
that new units slated for settin 
up In the near future primslos am 
pie places for new mci '.bers to en
roll.

Tile round-up underway in the 
Snyder Distiic: is belnj sta.ed at 
a lime when lis d. r* nit i - s - i u  
levicw a very fruitful ye.ii's w,>rk, 
but sot the seetie for a greater Sny
der B ly Siviii! Dl.strlct In the erm- 
liig year, ofliciiils declare.

Ca. ■. * ■■

4  i

* ! Z r o 9 ‘ * ^

0 1  tP I A T E S  Your E n g in e !

chase price of fumlly typo farm.s, 
plus needed Improvements. Repay- 
nu nt Is sclieduleii over .a period of 
40 .vears, nnd interest rate Is 3 '- 
per cent.

Otxratlng credit exl.nided by the 
I’armrrs Home Admlni.stratlon un
der It.s production and 5ub.sist1.11co 
loan (iroTem Includes both annual 
loans and adjicitnient tyiie loans nt 
five per rent IntfTe.st.

The ndju.stment type crc-dlt Is 
imll.ir to the “feed mid .s' -d” loans 
made by the Fineirtcniy Crop and 
Feed l^ian Division of the Pnnn 
C’ .dit Adnnni.stvntioii. Pami and 
hum. plans are not recuired ns a 
b.i.-.ls for tli;'..;e loans, but they matt 
be rcjjnid within 12 montlis.

Produotion nnd .sub.slstence loans 
to nny one borrower may not exceed 
$3 500 In nny one year. Tot.al In- 
■ebtednes.s of nny one borrower ni,ay 

not exceed $5,000.
Veterans will be given preference 

In all phn,scs of the Fanners Home 
Adminlstratlcn prom-am.

On the Aetlve List.
Doctor—“You tnke a dose the first 

thing in the morning, and one again 
when you retire.”

Patient—“But, doctor. I'm not go
ing to retire for nnohtcr 10 years.

Not a Necessity.
“Well, Joe, how do you like your 

new little sister?"
“Aw, she’s nil rUht, but we need 

a lot of other things worse.”

Bryant Link Co, Offers You

ACTUALLY a soap bubble is an ex* 
tremely sheer net of molecules (held 

together by a strange attractive force) 
enclosing a sphere of air. And by pio
neering in fields of molecular forces, 
Conoco scientists bring out new and 
better oils.

For instance, by molecular attraction, 
a special ingredient in Conoco N''* 
motor oil is bonded to working surfaces 
of your engine. Unlike the >oap bubble 
which vanishes when pricked, Conoco 

oil’s ingredient holds on—is OIL- 
PLATED to cylinder walls and other parts.

O il  PLATING stays up where It be
longs . . . doesn’t  all drain down to  the

crankcase, even overnight. r . gives you 
these benefits:

a d d e d  protection when your engine 
start uup
added  protection from corrosive action
added  protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge and carbon
ad d ed  sm ooth , s/lant m iles

That’s why to o il -p l a t e  now . . .  at 
Your CotKico Mileage Merchant’s. Look 
for the red  triangle. Continental Oil Co.

A new star on your
HARVEST OF STARS

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL

C A R L  HEROD
Call C0NCX:0 DlSTRIBl/rOR Phone 267

Hear America's favorite tenoi

JAMES MELTON
every week beginning

Sunday, Oct. 6
NBC 1:30 SsT

Music, Oramo, Chorus 
Howard Barlow and 

60 piece erchetfra

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER H i

Starting Friday, November 29-9:00am
Here is the opportunity o f a lifetime to get new Fall mer
chandise in all the better styles and at prices that are 
sensationally low. Bryant-LinVs quality is unquestioned 
and the prices speak for themselves. Buy your Winter sup
ply now—and SAVE!

READY-TO-WEAR 
SPECIALS

Ladies’ new Fall Coats and ('oat Suits,
$34.95 values, now......................... $22.95

Woolen Dresses in new Fall styles and 
materials, regular .$19,95 and $22.50
dress v,alues, now......................... .$12.95

Wool jersey Dress in all new Fall styles,
$10.95 values, now......................... $7.95

Wool jei*sey Eisenhower Jackets for
ladies, .$7.95 values, now.............. .$5.49

One group of cowgirl fringed Leather 
Jackets, .$9.95 values, sjiecial at .$2.98 

One small group of Rayon Pajamas,
.$4.95 values, special now............ .S2.98

One group spun i.ayon Smocks, .$5,95
values, now on special..... .............$4.59

One grouH rhildi-en’s Blouses. .‘̂ 1.95 to
.$2,95 values, now............................. $1.00

One .group lakes’ new styles, both wool
and fill’ felt Hats, special ..... Price

Ladies’ dress and tailored Blouses in 
cotton and rayon—
.87..50 values, now..............................$4.95
.̂ .3.95 values, now..............................S2.49

Rayon Twill Slacks; good filling; all 
new styles, good patterns; just ,a few 
odd sizes left—.S4..50 values now $2.98 

One group of ladies’ all-wool Skii’ts; 
.iust the style and quality for spoi’ts 
and school wear; $5.00 values . $.3.49

MEN’S MACKINAWS ’
AT CLOSE-OUT PRTCES!

$8.50 Mackinaw values, now 
.*<10.50 Mackinaw values, now... 
.*<12..50 and $12.95 values, now. 
.$10,50 IMackin âw values, now. 
.$9.95 Mackinaw values, now... 
.$11..50 Mackinaw values, now

$.5.9S 
...S7.93 

$8.98 
.$12.98 

...$7.49 
.$8.49

One group of boys’ School Pants. .$2.75 and .$2.95 
values, foi’ only...........................................................<̂ 1.98

One group of boys’ Blue Overalls and blue rivet ('ow- 
boy Pants—special close-out price......................$1.49

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
AT .SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

$14.50 Jackets, special now..................................... $9.98
.$10.50 Jackets, special now................................  $12.98
$19.50 Ji'ickets, special now...................................$14.98
.$20.50 Jackets, special now................................... $1,5.98
.$22.50 Jackets, special now...................................$16.98
,$20..50 Jackets, special now................................... $18.98
$29.95 Jackets, special now....................................$21.98
.$30.50 Jackets, special now................................... .$27.98
Men’s wool and leather trim Jackets, on special

close-out prices—$11.50 J,ackets...................... .$8.49
One group men’s Wool Jackets on special close-out 
prices—

,$22.50 Wool Jacket values, now.........................$16.98
.$19.95 Wool Jacket values, now........................ $14.98
$10.,50 Wool Jacket values, now...........................$7.98
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Little Folks from  
Kindergarten Do 

Skits for Lions
Roundly enJoyr<l by Snyder Lions 

at their regular wtekiy lunclieon 
Tuesday noon in the Mnnhattair 
Hotel was tire si>eriul Tliunksgtvlng 
program put on by the pupils of 
Ida Mae Callls, Snyder kUtdergar- 
ten sclioid Instructor.

Pupils of Miss Cidlis gave a nuin- 
bt'r oif readings, some songs and 
gave several skits, as well as an 
Indian dance hi costumes — with 
feathers, drums and other Indian 
rerjaha.

Accompanied by Mrs. Jame.s K 
Polk, the group of pupils gave three 
Ttianksgivbig siHigs, "My Little 
PapooK*'," “Turkey In the Garden" 
and ‘Thank You Stmg."

The Callis pupils wlio sta.;ed 
Tueaday's Thank-sglvlng program 
were: Tommy Horton, J. Tim Cook, 
Rudy Hams, Jean Griffin. Judy 
Griffin, Adalone Abercrombie, Jerry 
JSelf, Sharon Beene, Jerry Roe. Rita 
Pa»- Llghtfoot. Christy Kinsey. Mary 
Niedecken, Angeline Polk. T. H 
Holland. Tommy Cantrell, Bo Piiee. 
Bruce Teagarden, Bo Brown, Frank 
Teagarden Jr.. Kay Bryant. Stanley 
8 »-lf. Danny Redwlne. David Morri
son and Lucretiu Brown.

Jack Caperton gave a rejwrt of 
his deer hunt In Llano County and 
of his getting a deer on the fourth 
try.

Club guest Tuesday was Collie 
Pish.

Wtl WOULD AT YOUR DOOR —  Jfm HuHey

^ ! 6 H T  FA K M U ES 
C O N T R O L  9 S %  O F  
T H E  B IG G E S T  U .S .  
C O R P O R A T IO N S  / 
SO /V £  ARE J g W ISH

Snyder Tigers Play Best Defensive of 
Year and Trounce Loraine Friday 29-fl

Mmys rely on this great rub for
1

Sure Identification.
I
! "A man stole my car last night."
I "Did you get a look at the fellow?"

"No, but I got his license num
ber."

!• r«<»M coMglis — acMag awndes
R U I ON MUSteroiE

j Dr. J. P Clarke and wife, the j former Ruth Boren, of Ennis are 
jS|>ending the Thanksglvhii holidays 
! with tile Hugh and Tom Boren fam-

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premues without cost toyou- 
Cattle, Horses. Mules and the like

CO.SWEETWATER RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last Tuesday included:

Surgery Patlent.s—Janice Daven
port of Route 1. Snyder; Mrs. P. A. 
Green of Snyder, J . C. Surratt of 
Fluvanna; diaries Ray Cockrell 
Jr„ of Snydt-r; Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins 
of Abilene.

Tonsillectomy patient was Mrs. 
F. L Nlpp of Route 3. Snyder.

Medical Patients—James Edward 
Beaver of Fluvanna; C. C. Williams 
of Snyder; Mrs. J. T. Renfro of 
Route 1. Snyder; IJnda Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Miller of Snyder; and Mrs, Robert 
Gilliland of Route 3, Snyder.

Remaining patients in the hospi
tal Include E. E. Wallace Sr„ Mrs. 
C. L. Banks, A. D. Smith Jr. and 
Mrs A P. Wlshert.

Salesbooks at The Times.

HHVmfjjFREIiSON

w/haT AIL^ •nt ] 
D O C TO R -^  TEUl '
lA Y-.Po.'i

A SH oPPiKG  
PRO© LEM , 

O l u L
'S/ILI OO P o R

W o
fkTRADE

By Bill Sriliebel
The Snyder HUh School Tigers 

struck quickly in the first quarter 
with Jack Gorman making two 
louehdowiu and adding an extra 
point to go ahead and then held 
the Lorabie High School Bulldogs 
to wbi another District 8-A football- 
contest FYiday night at Tiger Sta
dium.

ThLs victory gives the Tigers two 
wins and two defeats in conference 
play and leaves them In third place 
in the district standing.

Playing before a home crowd of 
about 1.500 iieople, the Tigers re
ceived the initial kirk-off from Lo
raine and from the place the ball 
was put in play at the 31-yard line 
the Tigers marched the length of 
the field and climaxed the march 
with Jack Gorman carrying over 
the goal* line from the 15. The 
Timers made three first downs In a 
row and the drive was good for 69 
yards made by the line busting of ( 
Jack Gorman and the nround-end 
and off-tackle slashi>s of Louie 
Vaughan. On the try for the extra 
jxilnt Burk went back to 'the kick
ing position, but the ball was snap
ped to Jack Gorman, who carried 
it over the double stripe by riding 
over on the bucks of tile left guard 
and tackle.

Snyder kicked off to Loraine and 
held the Bulldogs for little or no 
gain and then the Buildup's John- 
.son wk'iit biu'k to do the punting 
and gut away witli a good high punt 
whicli came to rest on the Tigers’ 
40-yard line, from where the second 
onslaught was made. Again the 
Timers made three straight first 
downs and marched the 60 yards 
to the goal line. The counter was 
made by Jack Gorman after a three- 
yard run off right tackle. Rich
ardson's try for tlie extra point was 
wide and no good, the score remain
ing 13 to 0 in favor of the Tigers.

From the end of the first quarter 
until late hi the fourth quarter the 
Tiger’s attack, although It was 
gainln.{ ground, was losing a lot 
more by penalties. At one lime In 
the .second quarter the Tigers had 
a first down and only H yards to 
JO for a touchdown. But after 
three plays and two 15-yard penal
ties and one five-yard penalty, the 
ball was bark on the 46-yurd line. 
After two passes failed the Tigers 
were forced to punt and the ball 
went out on the 12-yard line. Mid
way of the .second quarter Coach 
Beene startl'd si'ndlng In his sub
stitutes, and they held the Bulldogs 
as well as the flr.st team.

Alter the second half started the 
Snyder lads showeil a little more 
fi^ht, but still could not make all
ot Ik r score until midway of tlie 
fourth quarter when Donnie Ever
ett carried the bull over from the 
two-yard line for the third touch- 
dwon. The Tigtrs had marched 
down the field on many short gains 
by Jack Gorman and a long run 
by Lome Vaughan plus a 20-yord 
pass to Pop Blakely. Again the try 
for the extra point was no good 
when there was a fiuiiblc hi the 
backtield. The .score of 19-0 re- 
muiiied until the final gun.

Many of the sub.stitiitos |>layln;

FARM FACTS
for Snyder sluiwred up particularly 
well. Again In this game Mil- 
hollen at tackle played good foot
ball. Charlie Bird played well at 
center, and Voss In the backfleld 
sliowed good form. It was the out
standing play of the two guards, 
Longbutham and Bynum, that held 
the Bulldogs to as small a ground 
gain as lias been registered all sea
son. The line backing of Burk and 
Vaughan was also outstanding.

Snyder’s pass def«ise was Impreg
nable, as shown by the fact that 
Loraine did not complete a single 
pass out of six attempts.

The- BuUdo,j&, although clearly 
outplayed, still showed tlielr better 
men to gixxl advantage. Only seri
ous loraine scoring Uireat came 
shortly after the half and was due 
mostly to the work of Halfback 
Johnson and Quarterback Coy 
MiKire. These boys were both hard 
runners and could have been dan- 
gcrmis if they liud liad a little more 
blocking In the line.

The Tigers’ next gtuiie Is the 
humccuinlng game on Thanksgiving 
aftcinoon, November 28, at 2.30 
o’clix'k ugahist the Roscoe Plow- 
boys. A honuK;oinlng pep rally was 
scheduled In the high scliool audi
torium Wednesday night preceding 
the big game.

statistics for the Snyder-Loralne 
kOUio follow ;

Snyder Loraine
First downs..........................13 6
Piussi’s aUempled .............10 6
Passes completed . 4 0
Yards gained passing.. 62 0
Yards from scrimmage.. 177 27
Penalties, yards................ 115 25
Punts .................................2 6
Average yards punts 34 27
Fumbles ....................... 3 3
Fumbles oppts. recov.......  0 1

Officials— Raley (Texas Techi, 
umpire: Ri'ad (Texas Tech(. ref
eree: Nash (Texas Techi, hi'ad 
linesman.

, WORTH
knowing’

«U-AW ARE 7

Plausible Deduction.
Bobby and Jimmie, two cronies of 

seven, had Just learned to their in
dignation that Santa Claus was a 
myth, and that their Christmas qlas 
really came from their rarents

"You know what? ” protested B„b- 
by heatedly at Doing thus hivKlwink- 
cd, "I betcha li's ,‘ust jiop that lays 
cur Elaster eggs.'

Got Him on the Run.
"Sambo," said the magistrate re

proachfully to the negro before him, 
"I cannot conceive of a meaner, 
more cowardly act than yours of de
serting your wife. Do you realize 
that you are a deserter?"

"If you knowed dat woman like 
Ah does," replied Sambo, "you 
wouldn’t call me no deserter. Ah Is 
a refugee—dat's what Ah Is."

She Knew Her FaiUnga.
The honeymoon had dlsappi'ared 

behind a cloud.
"Now that wc are married," said 

he, "perhaps I can point out a few 
of your defects,"

To which she .said: ’’Don': bother, 
dear; I know'all about them. It s 
tliu.se defects that kept me from 
getting a better man."

Q.—Are large, numerous “milk 
veins” on the udder and abdomen 
an Indication of how much milk a 
cow will produce?

A.—Probably not, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
TIutc Is  no evidence to support the 
time-honored theory. External milk 
veins assist in carrying blood away 
from the udder. Moreover, the in
ternal veins are apparently large 
enough to return all the blood from 
the udder.

Q.—What can I do to prevent 
feather picking among my turkey 
[loults?

A ---Qae of the major causes of 
feather picking is that turkey poults 
have a tendency to clean their beaks 
on the feathers of other birds, which 
results In iiurtlcles of wet feed stick
ing to the feathers. Otlier birds 
pick at these feed paptlcles, sooner 
or later causing Injury. At the Ral
ston Purina Company’s research 
fann this has Ixen eliminated by 
stringing a piece ot wire iKross the 
top of the feeder grills or Just over 
the feeder at a convenient lielght 
.so the ixiults, while eating, con grab 
the wire In their Ix’aks and clean 
them over tha trouvh. This aiso 
help.s prevent feed wastage, becuiLse 
the birds clean their bmiks above 
the trough and the feed falls back 
into the feeder.

Q What Is the average weight of 
fleece from a range ewe? How many 
flet-ces are packixl into each bag of 
wool at a shearing lime?

A.—The averaje weight of fleece 
from a single ewe varies between 
seven and 10 poimds. Weights also 
vary between flocks, localities and 
regions. Influenced by breeding as 
well os environmental factors. 
When (lacked, fleeces are arranged 
in s.nnnictrlcal layers In the sar’Ks 
and are compressed by trampbu: 
Each bag contains from 27 to 35 
fleeces, deix-ndbi? on sizi'.

Q-—D.) pigs which have plenty of 
vitamin D ne«‘d minerals?

A.—Pigs that are well supplied 
with vitamin D do best on small 
aniounU of minerals, and they re
quire more minerals If they are low 
on vitamin D, the sunshine vitamin.

j  Send your questions on livestock 
! or poultry problems to Farm Pact.s, 
' 835 South Eighth Street, St. Louis 2. 
Missouri. Questions will be answer
ed without charge, either by mall or 
In this column, as a service of this 
newspaper.

B-u-r-r-p!
Such a perfect scene for romance!

It was a heavenly night;
The moon was warm and golden, 

j The stars all shining white.
I He was a perfect lover.

He held her In his arms;
And told her of her beauty.

And of her grace and her charms. 
He .said his love was like a fire—

Fire that could ne’er be squelched: 
He said that when he wanted her.

And then, the fool, he belched!

JpJU rA N
OF INDIA.

CAN SWALLOW 
LARGE. OBJlCtS 
SUCH AS A FULL 
GROWN CAT, A 
FOWL OR A LEG OF V 
mutton -fMlS bird''
15 EASILY -fAMLD AND IS USED TO ' 
KEEP THC STRELTS AnO PUBLIC 
PLACES Cl^kU.f//V/rS

Use S P E A R S - L O U D E R -  
DFi-FUDACH as your Insur- 
anceconfidant . . . when you 
place your insurance with this 
firm it is just the beginning 
of a service of protection for 
you and your property.
Whatever kind of insurance 
you need . . . you can be 
sure we have it and wrill pay 
claims PRO M PTIX

insurance service '̂
MAC E tT / rrir ...T M r a cc o u n tin g  . .

AGAIN IT’S

Hog Killling Time

And we have some of the vital needs requited to 
do a good job. We have just received a sht|*mentl 
of those famous

Kabar BUTCHER KNIVES 
HONES and FILES

Don’t Forji^et—We are Headquarters for 
AH Kinds of ( ’hicken and Hojx Feed

SPECLXL Vj\LUE!

20%  RANGE CUBES
in truckload lots— delivered to your 

barn for

D j R  Fo o d  S to re
O w n e d  a » d  O p e ra te d  B y  E.a s-d* Squ.™

DOC G R I F F I N '  AND R E X  M I L L E R  
B E m s e .  , . y  '  B u y  W i s e  e c o n o m i z e

About everything costs more. There are 
a few exceptions. One is Lone Star Gas 
Service.

W i l l i  II |ioiiiiy*N w o r i h
o f  L o i i o  S t a r  IvaM ,S or vi« * o

y o u  i*aii Mi i l l  o p o r i i i o  a
lia iliro o iii  lioaii^r f o r  tw o  lion

¥

Price of Lone Star Gas Service is less 
today than before the war.

bnc Star das Company

O U D K U  O F  K I s F G T l o N  T o  
t?U N S  0 1A I ) A T I : I »I S  T  m  r  T  S

Th«* S t a t e  o f  T e x a n ,  t ’m i n t y  o f  
S f u r r y :

W h t T u u n ,  o n  t h e  Ol h d a y  c»f N o -  
v e n i b r P  A D. lH4t>. a  i M l l i l o n  w i n  
pr uMe n t ed t o  m e  f o r  a n  e h r l l o n  t o  
b e  h e l d  I n  < » )  I r n  I n i t e i x  iKh n l  
S c h o o l  D i s t r U t  No.  3!*. o f  t i l l s  
C o u n t y ,  o n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  *h t e r -  
m l n i t i K  w h e t h i ’T o r  n o t  u m a j o r i t y  
o f  t h e  l o B u l l y  q u n l l f l *  d v o t e r s  o f  
SHid D i s t r i c t  d e s i r e  t h a t  ( n )  I n i  I n -  
d e p e n d i - n t  S c l i o o l  D i s t r i c t  No.  o f  
S c u r r y  O o u n t y .  s h a l l  b e  co i i HOl l da t e d  
w i t h  ( a )  O a i i y o n  r o m n n » n  S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  No.  o f  S c u r r y  G o u i i t y .  fo** 
s c h o o l  pt i i ' poHex;  u m l

I t  a p p c u r l n i f  t h a t  S c u r r y  G o u n t y  
c o n t a i n s  n  p o p u l n t l o n  o f  l l . f t iTi  a c -  
c o n l l i i K  t o  t h e  l a s t  L!nlt«*d Stal e ' ® 
ce i i HUs;  a n d

I t  f u r t h e T  a p p e a r i n g  t h a t  s a i d  fa) 
I r a  I m h - i H i i d c i i i  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  No.  
VJ h a s  b c » i i  h e r e t o f o r e  p r o p e r l y  
e s t a h l l s h e i l  l»y o n l c r  o f  t h e  ( l i )  t ’o a i -  
mi s Hi o i i e t ' s  <'<Mirt a s  p a s s *  d o n  t h e  
i ; U h  d a y  <*f A u i f u s l .  ISO.1. w h i c h  
*>nler  Is o f  r * T o n l  In (<•) V o l u m e  2, 
F a > ; e  I IH,  o f  t h e  M i n u t i s  o f  t h e  
C*omn) l s s i o i n* t  s  F o u r t  o f  S c u r r y  
( . ' ount y ,  T e x a s ,  a n d  (<l) a s  r e - e s t a b ’- 
l l s h i ' d  a n d  re-d»' f t iM *1 h y  o r d e r  o f  
t h e  H o a i f l  o f  G o u n l y  S c h o o l  I ' r u s t e e e  
n s  pa. '<s*f! t»n t h e  1 7 t h  d a y  <»f M a y ,  

w h i c h  *>rd«r Is o f  r c c * i r d  In 
boi »k d f s l ^ n a t * * !  “ I b c o r d s  S c h o o l  
D i s t r h ' t s . * ’ V o l u m e  1, P a j r e  3 ;  a n d

I t  f u i t h e r  a p p e a r i n g  t h a t  s a i d  
T>istri<' t,  a s  s o  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  c o n t a i n s  
a n  n r o a  o f  61 s <i i i ar r  m i l e s  a m i  t h a t  
tm o t i u r  D i s t r i c t  h a s  bc**n r c t l i i r c d  
in a r e a  i i c l o w  n i n e  s q u a r e  iniU-s  b y  
r e a s o n  o f  t h e  c r u a t i o n  o f  t h i s  D i s -  
t r i i ’t ;

N o w .  t h e r e f o r e .  I. F .  i \  H a i r s t o n ,  
In m y  o f f i c i a l  <'a|CM'tty a s  D o n n t y  
. I ndut  o f  S c u r r y  ( * o n n t y .  T e \ a s .  do 
b e i * ’l»y o n b - r  t h a t  a n  #*b’<’i . o n  b e  
h e l d  o n  ibi> 3IMI) d a y  o f  t nib* ' r .  
A. IL 1!MH. a t  !*•) I r a  S c h o o l  I I o i i .n*-, 
in ( a )  I r a  I n d e i H ' n d c n t  S c h o o l  |»ls- 
tri4*l No.  3!*. o f  s a i d  D o u n t y ,  a^ e s t a b -  
ll.Hhed b y  o r d « r  o f  t h e  (1») f o r n m i s -  
s i o m T s  t ' o i i i l  a s  pa s s ot l  o n  t h e  13 t h  
d a y  *if  .\UKtist ,  w h i c h  o t d v r  is
o f  r o r o i d  ill t c )  V o l u i n o  2. I ' ai ; **  118,  
o f  th«'  M i n i i t i ’** o f  th** < *oin n * ' ms Itui - 
♦irs ( ' «uir i  o f  S m i r r y  D o i i n t y .  T « ' x n s ,  
a n d  < d ) a s  r t ‘-i  s t : <bl i s hi - d a m i  r e -  
f l f f m c d  b.v o i a l e r  <*f th** Mo r*l o f  
(*<»unty S c h o o l  T r n s t * « s  a p a s s e d  
o n  t h e  1 7 t h  d a y  o f  Ma> , ‘ -i h i r h
or*l»*r Is f*f rcci>r»l In b o o k  d n a t -  
ed ‘T l o t ' o r d  o f  S i ’h r o d  D D i  - l e t s . ” 
V o i n t m *  1. F a t r e  *.U. t o  <l« m i n e  
w h e t h e r  **r t m!  n m a j f i r l t >  t h e  
b ' i f a l l y  (j iiHlifi***!  vot<*rs o f  • •' D i s 
t r i c t  *1»*slr«* t h a t  ( a )  I r a  I m b - o i  fmI -  
»*nt S c h t m l  D i s t r b ’ t Nn 3ft o f  S c u r :  v 
D o n n t y ,  s h a l l  be  c * i ns o t i dn t « ’fl w r ’ 
t a )  t % m y o n  <’ f » mmo n  S«*hool  D l s t r l c i  
No.  6. o f  S c u r r y  ( ’o u n t y .  f o r  s**hool  
purpos«*s .

I’e r r y  K c h o l s  i s  h e r e b y  a p p o i n t e d  
p r e s i d i n j r  * » f f c l or  f * i r  s a i d  el«‘**tio>' 
a n d  h e  s h a l l  s e l e c t  t w o  J u d g e s  «io1 
t w o  c l e r k s  t*» a s s i s t  h i m  In h o b U e  
t h e  s a m e  a m i  ho  s h a l l ,  w i t h i n  f \ c  
day.** a f t e r  s a i d  * * b c t l o n  h a s  b « e n  
h e l d ,  m a k e  d u e  r e i n r n  t h e r e o f  t o  
t h e  ( ’o m m  I s s l o n e r s  ( ’o i i r t  *if t h i s  
D o u n t y  n s  i s  r e c j u l n d  b y  l a w  f o r  
h o M l n s :  n K e n e r a l  e l e c t b i n .

Al l  p e r s o n s  w h o  »ire l e i r a l l y  q t i n l l -  
f b  <1 v o t e r s  o f  t i l l s  S l a t e  a n d  o f  t h i s  
( ’o u n t y  n m l  w h o  n r e  r e s b b n t  v o t e r s  
In s a i d  D L s t r l c t  s h a l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  
v o t e  a t  s a i d  e l e c t i o n ,  n n d  a l l  v o t e r s  
wh«» f . ' tvor t h e  p*’<i|m!«ltIon t o  r o n -  

b l a t e  t h e  s a b I  I » l s t r l e t s  f o r  s ehf i o l  
p u r p o s e s  s h a l l  h i\'*> w r i t t e n  o r  
p r i n t e d  o n  t h e i r  ballot.**,  th** w o r d s :

* * F OU ( * < » N S o r , n > A T T O N "
.\nd t h* ) s e  o p p o s f ' d  t o  t h e  p r o f i o s i -  

t l o n  t o  c o n s f i l b l a t e  t h e  sal * l  D i s t r i c t s  
f*»r s c h o o l  pur|to*o>s s h a l l  hnv«* w r l t -  
t»*n o r  pr int*** !  o n  t h e i r  h a l l o t s .  t h o  
w o r * l s :

*’A ( 1 A T N S T  DON’ . ^OT. MbVTI ON •’ 
N*>tic** o f  sai * l  e|(‘Ct|on shAl t  b® 

R i v e n  b y  p o s t i n g  t h r e e  r f o t i c c a  
t h e r e o f  In t h r e e  p u h l l r  f i l a r e s  w i t h i n  
t h e  h o u n d M r l e s  o f  s n l d  D i s t r i c t  f*»r 
t w e n t y  d a y s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  d a t e  o f  sn!*l  
e l e c t i o n  F  ( '  H A m S T o . V ,  ( V*un ' \ 
J udg: e .  S c u r r y  f ’* »unty.  T * * x as .  2 3 - J c

o U D F K  O F  K I . K D T I O N  T O  
<’t >NS( > U I »A T  K DI  S T  It  I «’T S

T h e  S t a t e  *»f T e x a s ,  r * i u i i l y  
S c u r r y :

W i i e r c a s .  o n  t h e  9 t h  d a y  o f  No*  
v * * mb * r ,  A.  D. 1946,  a  p**ti ti<in w a s  
p i ' c s c n i t d  t o  m*'  f*»r a n  *d**ctii>n to 
!»*• h**|il i n  <a)  t ' a n y o t i  ( ’o m m o n  
Scho*»l  D i s t r i c t  No,  6,  o f  t h i s  * o u t i l y ,  
o n  111** <iut‘.'4tloiiN o f  d e t e r m i n i n K  
w h c t l u r  *»r n o t  a m u j * i r i i y  *if t h e  
l«L;al l> ( l u a l i f i * ’*! vi»t«’r s  o f  s a i d  Dls> 
l i i * l  f l cs i i **  t h a t  t i l )  t ’a i i y o i i  t ’* im-  
iiioti  S c h o o l  I t i s t r i c t  No.  6.  *»f S c u r i y  
( ’* i un i y ,  s h a l l  h e  c o n s o l i d a t e d  w i t h  
( a )  I m  Ii i<b‘p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  
N*i. 39.  o f  S c u r r y  ( ' « i i i nty.  f o r  sch*>oj  
p u r p o s e s ;  n n d

I t  H p p e a r i n K  t h a t  S c u r r y  ( **»unty 
c o n t a i n s  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  11 . 545  a c 
c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  l i i s t  r n i t * * d  S t a t e s  
c e n s u s ;  a n d

I t  f ur t h «* r  u p p e a r l n » f  t h i i t  s n l d  ( a )  
( ' a n y o n  ( ' o i n n m n  ,s<*ho*>l D i s t r i c t  
No.  6 h a s  h****n h**r«*tofor** p r o p e r l y  
e s t a h l l s h e d  b y  o r * l e r  o f  t h e  ( h )  
( ' o r n m l s H b i n o r s  CNnirt  o f  S c u r r y  
( ’o u n t y ,  T t ' x a s .  a s  pass<*d o n  t h e  
1 3 t h  <biy f o  A u g u s t ,  1903.  w h i c h  
o r d e r  i s  o f  r c c o r t l  i n  ( c )  V o l u m e  2. 
MaK*‘S 1 1 7 - l l N .  *»f t h e  M i n u t e s  o f  
t h e  ( ’o m n i i s s l o n e r s  ( ' o u r t  *»f S c u r r y  
C o u n t y ,  T e x a s .  <d)  an* l  a s  r e - e s t a b -  
l i s l u ' d a n d  r« ' - d * ' f l n e d  b y  t h e  oni<*r 
o f  t h e  H o a r d  o f  ( ’o u n t y  S c h o o l  T r u s 
t e e s  a s  p a s s e d  t h e  1 0 t h  d a y  o f  . l i me .  
1929 ,  w h i c h  o n l e r  i s  o f  n * c o r d  in 
b o o k  de s l ^n at * * * !  •‘K e c o u l  o f  ,S**h*»*d 
D i s t r i c t s , ' *  V o l u m e  1, I ' h k c  8 3 ;  a n d

I t  f i i i l l w T  a p p e a r i n t r  t h a t  s a i d  
D l s t r b ’t, n s  s*» e s t a b l l s h e * ! ,  e * i n t a l n s  
a n  a r e a  o f  29 s * i u a n *  mi l *  s  a n d  t h a t  
Tu) o f h* * r  Df s t r l * * l  l ui s  b***'ii r i ' t i i i ced 
i n  a r e a  b e l * i w ni m*  s * i u a r e  t n l b ’s b y  
r* *nson o f  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  thi.** D i s -  
t r i e t :

N*»w. ther»*f**re .  T. F .  C . H a i r s t o n ,  
in m y  f i f f i c l a l  c . i t i a c i t y  a s  C o u n t y  
.Iud^r«• o f  S r i i r r y  r o u i i t y ,  T<*xas .  do 
h e r e b y  or* b* r  t h a t  a n  **le**tl*»n b e  
h e l d  *>n t h e  3 0 t h  * l a y  *if NoNTni ber ,  

D. 1946,  a t  ( r )  ( ' i iny*>n S c h o o l  
ir*ui.*«e. in ( a )  Dan.v*>n C o m m o n  
S* ' l mol  I ) |s f r l e t  N*». 6. *»f s n l d  ( ' *>unty,  
n s  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  o t * b  r  o f  t h e  ( b )
C o m  mi s Hi o t i e r s  ( Nmr t  o f  S c u r r y
C o u n t y ,  T * * x as ,  n.** pa*<se*l *mj t h e  
l ; i t h  * l ay *»f A m n i s t ,  1903.  w h i c h
**»*b'r is  o f  r e c i u d  In (*•) V o l u m e  2. 
I*a*r»*s 1 1 7 - 1 1 8  i»f t h e  Mi t n i ( * ‘S *»f t h e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Co t i r t  *>f S c u r r y
( ' *>untv.  T f x a s .  ( d )  n n d  ns  r e . < * s t a h -  
l i s h * * l  a n d  r c - * l e f l n e d  l>y t h e  o r d e r  
o f  t h e  I t o a i d  o f  C o u n t y  S * h o o l  
T r u s t * ’*'.** J is piiss«**l t h e  Ki t h  i l a y  o f  
.Tune.  1929.  w h b * h  *»rder  is o f  r<*('ord 
In h»>ok d«*sl>i n. ' i ted “ Uer* i r* l  o f  
Si'hn«i| D i s t r i c t s . "  V o l u m e  I. P a i r e  8,3. 
t o  < b * t e r ml ne  w h * t h * * r  *»r n o t  n m a 
j o r i t y  o f  th** |ek:al ly q u a l l f b ' d  v o t e r s  
o f  s a b I  D i s t r i c t  d e s i r e  t h a t  ( a )  ( ' a n -  
v*»n ( ’f»mm#>n Scho*»l  D i s t r i c t  No.  6. 
*»f S c u r r y  ( ' o u n t y .  s h a l l  b e  cons*»1l -  
* l a t e d  w i t h  ( a )  I r a  I n d e p e n d e n t  
S c h m i l  D i s t r i c t  No.  39.  o f  S c u r r y  
C o u n t y ,  f o r  s c h o o l  pur pc i s e s .

J nds i >i i  . Mer j nha  Is h e r * h y  n p -  
p o l nt « ‘d pri ' s i i l iTiK o f f l r « * r  f o r  s a i d  
**le**t lon n ml  h e  s h a l l  sel»*et  t w o  
j mt i r i ' s  nml  t w o  c l e r k s  t o  a s s i s t  h i m  
In h* ) ldl nK t h e  s a m e  nn*1 h e  s h a l l ,  
w i t h i n  f i v e  d a y s  n f l e r  s a i d  e l e c t i o n  
h a s  b e e n  Tiebl.  m a k e  d u e  r * * t nrn  
t h e r e o f  t o  th*« ( ' ( * m ml Hs l * m e r s  c * n i r t  
*»f t h i s  Count . V a s  Is m i u i t i * * !  b y  l a w  
f * i r  h*il*l lntr a g e n e r a l  e b ' e t b m

Al l  t i e r s o u s  w h o  a r e  b k : i i Hv  q m i l l -  
f l e d  v o t e r s  o f  t h i s  S t a t e  n ud o f  t h i s  
( ’o u n t v  a n d  w h o  n r e  r e s l d * ’nt  v o t e r s  
In s n i d  ! » l s t r b* l  s h a l l  b e  * *ni l t l od t o  
vot«* a t  saUI  e b c t b n i .  nnd a l l  v o t e r s  
w h o  f i iv**r t h e  p r o r m s i t l o n  t o  r o n -  
s*di*1nt«‘ t h e  s n l d  !>l s l r l * * f s  f*«r s r h o o l  
p ur p* » s e s  s h n i l  h«\** w r l t t i ' i i  o r  
p r i n t e d  o n  th»*lr  bal lot** ,  t h e  w o r d s :  

•*Fr»M r < » N S O f  . T D A T K i N "
•Nn*1 th*».*«e oppOA* d t o  t h e  j i r o p o s b  

tl*»n t*» c o n s o l i * L t t r  tli** s n l d  D i s 
t r i c t s  f o r  s c h o o l  p n r p * » s e s  s h a l l  h - v e  
w r i t t e n  <*r p r l t i t e d  o n  t h e i r  b a l b d s .  
t h e  w o r * l s ;

" A G A I N S T  C D N S O T . i r A T I O N .  ’
N o t i c e  o f  s a i d  «» l er l l on s h s l l  h e  

K i v e n  l i y p o s t l m r  t h r e e  n o t i c e *  
t h e r e o f  In t h r e e  p u b l i c  p l a c e s  w i t h 
i n  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  s n l d  TMstr i c t  
f*>r t w e n t y  d s y s  p r i o r  l® t h e  d a t e  o f  
• H i d  e l e c t i o n .  —  F  H A I U S T O N .
C*>unty J udi r ^ .  S c u r r y  C* »unty.  T e x -  
A*. S3-le

Let prudence alway.i attend your ; 
plea.sures; It Is the way to enjoy 

•r I the sweets of them, and not be 
afraid of the con-sequences.—Jeremy 
Collier.

$81 per Ton

RapM S u p p ly  '(§
iHiif - I”  -  f e e d -H A R D W A R E  " . S E E D S ' L L .........
STANTON'S STOCK AND POULTRY FEED S  
FRED DAVIS PATTERSON JR.

Columnar Pads o f All Kinds at Times

MONTH-END

CLEARANCE
VALUES YOU SHOULD 

NOT MISS!
CLEARANCE!

ChUdren^s SLEEPERS 
$1.00 Pair

Printed cotton crepe Sleepers with detachable 
pants. Reduced to sell quickly!

c:l e a r a n c k !
BED SPREADS 

$15.00 Each
ncnuliful glazed chintz floral prints. Greatly 
reduced!

Glazed Chintz DRAPES 
$8.00 Pair

Not many left, but out they go! Get yours 
now! Blue, tan and rose.___________________

JUST ARRIVED!
Womens Adonna Panties 

49c Pair
Fine rayon panties at the old-time low Penney 
price. Two styles— panty and briefs.________

Cotton jacquard Blankets 
$2.99

Single Blankets of deep nap cotton in fancy 
jacquard designs. .Sorry— No lay-away.

I>ook, Men! On Sale Saturday

Big Mac OVERALLS 
$2.24

Our famous Big Mac Overalls in sanforized 
flue denim. The kind you have been waiting 
for. Supply small. Be here early Saturday!

CLEARANCE!

WOMEN̂ S COATS 
$10fln(f$15

New Fall Coats in broken sizes drastically re
duced. We need to make room for our new 
Spring fashions that will arrive shortly.

GIRLS’ COATS 
$5.00

One group Girls’ Coats reduced to clear. Hurry 
down— for these can’t last long-

CLEARANCE!

Wamends DRESSES 
$5.00

Reduced from our higher priced lines. Not 
many left— but if your size is here, you will 
get a whale of a value-

CLEARANCE!

WOMEN’S SHOES 
$3.00

Medium and low heel Shoes in patent and 
gabardine and leather combinations. Most all 

B width. Hurry-sizes,

CLEARANCE!

Children’s Legging Sets
$ 2 . 0 0

Coats with le f̂eings and caps fo match. Fine 
for Winter. Brown and blue.

Mens Handkerchiefs
67cLarge white handkerchiefs 

boxed! Box of three......
Gift
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Thanksiving To 
Provide Varied 
County Program

With Snyder under lock and key 
In a happy obt>ervance ol our first 
peace-time ThanksglvUig since 1941, 
observance lilglUight tJus (Thurs
day! afternooiv will bt* the Snyder- 
Robcoe football game at 2;30 p m.

The game, to be idayed at Tiger 
Stadium, is slated to attrarrt a sell
out crowd. Roscoe has sent word 
the Plowboys are bringing 1.500 fans 
with them.

Prom far and near Tiger backers 
will be here, too, and Snyder doubt
less will b*‘ host to at i t s t  2,500 
people this (Thursday) aft«ni<Kin.

Elsewhere over the county special 
Thimk-sgiving services will be held 
in conunemoratton of Uve day witen 
the Pilgrims gave thanks for this 
rich land—and harvest.

First on the list is community
wide Tiianks;;iving .st'rvict« slated 
tlUs (Thursday) moniinr, begbming 
at 9;00 o’clock, at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church.

This (Tlmrsdayi evening at 7:30 
o'clex'k at the Herinhigh Methodist 
Church a community-wide Thanks
giving service will be given. Pro- 
gnuii for tlie obMnance Ls canied 
elsewhere in thU W(»ek's Times.

Snyder and Scurry County scluxis 
are observinc Thankf"iving with a 
two-day dismissal of class work.

A 'ID EV ER Y W H ER E THAT MARY WENT By COLLIER

lla.s Her Own Evidence.
"My love for you can't be denied, 

darling."
She—"I'll s.ay it can't. I've got it 

in writing."

Some liesemblanre.
“Well, your baby is certainly a 

cute little rascal. Does he take after 
his father?”

Mother—"Well, yes, in a way. His 
father is not quite so cute, but much 
more of a rascal."

County Unit Gets 
Members Award 

In Farm Bureau

"^ s t/ic ^ u a ih  t e 4 ‘S p e c ia l
52 Issues of

^  T e x a s  W e e k
Texas' Own Statewiide 
Weekly Newsmasazine

Chltf
For lo f i  th a»  Be a w »»k  ye« 
receieo at your home or office 
TEXAS WEEK'S conciie and com- 
preheasive survey of fhe tlgaifl- 
conf news of fhe week In Texas. 
Through lively text and tparkllng 
pleturex, TEXAS WEEK brings you 

each week and every week an Impartial and Interesting panorama 
at Lone Star State's governmental, economic, and cultural life.

Take advantage at this Special Kate to Get Acquainted with 
TEXAS WEEK—Mall your subscription today to TEXAS WEEK, INC., 
Box 464, Austin.

The Ideal Christmas —Let TEXAS w e e k  lay Merry Chratmai
for you every week during 1947 to your fellow Texan, the student away at 
ichool or the Texan away from home. Each recipient will receive an appro
priate card at Christmas informing him of you gift. Tale advantage of these 
special g.lt rates to do your Christmas shopping—One year $4; two one-yea.' 
lubscripticns $7; th'ce one-year subscriptions $10; four one-year subscrip
tions $12.

Scurry County's delegalicMt at the 
State Fann Btircaii convention, 
held from last Monday through 
W(Hlneschiy at San Antonio, receiv
ed a 20 Per Cent Citation for having 
thi-s number of farmers enrolled in 
the Fann Careau, a s|K>kessnan for 
tlie Scurry County delegation rc- 
ixxrts.

Scurry County, with 305 Farm 
Bureau members, is one of the 32 
cuontles in Texas havinr a 20 i)cr 
cent or more fanner membership in 
the bureau.

Memlsers of the county delegation 
to the state convention were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Andres.s, Mr. and 

i Mrs. C N. von Roeder, John Layne,
; R.soe Williams and Buford Light, 
i all of Suyder; M. W. Bavousett of 
: Camp Sjudugs and B. H. Young of 

Inadale. Ross Williams Is president 
of tile Scurry County cluiixter, and 
M. L. Andress is .secretary-treassiu- 
er of tlie unit.

The conclave, attendants report, 
wa sunusually instructive.

Nationally known six'okers at the 
three-day cnoventlon Included Wal
ter Randolph and R. O. Arnold of 
Alabama, J . E. Stamford of Ken
tucky, Dick Wirght of GiMirgia and 
Dr. Corbett of Chicago, Illinois, 
national sccrt'tary-treasurer.

Following the San Antonio gath
ering. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von 
Rwxler made a business trip to 
Harlingen and mixed In a very prof
itable expedition sh(x>ting g(?cse.

Snyder Legion to 
Send 12 Delegates 
To Colorado Meet

Snyder's Will Layne American Le
gion Post No. 181 will send 12 dele
gates to tile annual fall convention 
of the 19th District of tiie American 
Legion that will be held in Colorado 
City Decembt'r 1, Elmer Taylor, post 
commander, stated Tuesday.

In addition to the 12 delegates of 
the l(x;al post, a large number of 
botli World War I and World War 
II veterans will represent Snyder 
and Scurry County at the conclave.

The 19th DLstrict conclave will 
begin on December 1 at 9:30 a. m.

Saturday ntiht prior to the dis
trict convention the Colorado City 
Legion Post will sixmsor a dance 
at the Legion Hall. There will be 
a chow line Sunday for registered 
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers.

Convention will open with a joint 
session of the district Legionnaires 
and the Legion Auxiliary.

On the morning program will be 
Sid Lowery, department service offi
cer; Robert Sisson of Lubbock, re
gional majiager of the Veterans 
Administration; A. O. Willman of 
Au-stln, .state service officer; and 
Oeorge Berry of Lubbock, fifth divi
sion commander.

Delegates from the Snyder post 
and others, besides formulating 
plans to Increase the district mem- 
b»“rshlp, will emphasize boys' state 
and child welfare phase of the 
American Legion program.

Pre.siding at the Dt*cember 1 con
vention will tK> A. C. Jackson of 
Lubbock. 19th District commander. 
Oran C. Hooker Post No. 127 of 
Colorado City will be host.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
OOW  MANY PEOPLE LIVE

ON COTTON m M S ? ,
■  -

Roscoe Juniors Whip 
Titfer Cubs Tuesday

In the second meeting of the 
season, the two teams battled In a 
close game as the Roscoe Junior 
High beat the Snyder Jimiur High 
team in a final score of 7 to 6 Tues
day night, November 19, at the 
Tiger Stadium.

The Little Plowrboys had Improv
ed very much since the Kittens beat 
them 35 to 7 on November 6 . The 
ball was run to the one-yard line 
and carried over for our single score 
by Coffee.

Outstandng players on Snyder^ 
team were Stokes, Coffee, an<$ Sen- 
te ll—Tiger’s Tale,

*'*/uuosT IQOOQOOO
• ’ •ATMIRpbF THE TOTAL  
nffimt, POPULATION 

/ "cotî '-iOF T-ME EN TIR E  
\ ^ J  NATION 1-----

Suyder Man Aiuouff 
WAA Surplus Buyers
Among the veterans of World 

War II who have made recent pur
chases from the War As.sets Admin
istration in Port Worth Is Bernard 
L. McKinley of 2218 28th Street, a 
WAA release reports.

McKinley purchased 21 ba.stlng 
spoons In a recent WAA sale which 
cost him $1.05, states Harold S. 
Oisli, clrief of tlie veterans division. 
War Assets Administration, Port 
Worth.

Lester White Takes 
Abileue News Ageucy
Lester White this we«'k as.sumed 

charge of Snyder’s Abilene Re
porter-News agency, and lias head
quarters at Snyder Drug, (m west 
side of tile square.

In addition to operation of de
livery routes. White Is .subscription 
a;ent for the Reporter-News.

NEW HELPY-SELFY 
WASHING RATES

Effective December 1, wash
ing rates at Snyder’s three 
Help-Yourself Laundries will 
be 55c per hour.

PAUL’S HELPY-SELFY 
IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
G.&H.  LAUNDRY

CHRISTMAS GIFT

S P E C I A L S
Christmas is not far away—and it’s the wise person who picks up some of those gifts 
early, then there will not be that last-minute rush just before the great day. We have 
been fortunate to secure some especially attractive items—and want to pass them 
on to you while they are “fresh” . . .

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

V̂ Tiat a purchase! What an 
opportunity to “pick up” a 
real Christmas gift!
These Bedspreads are full 
size, in white and solid 
colors. An ideal gift for 
Christmas. Come in and 
select yours today!

$8.95 and $11.95

I-

BATH MAT 
SETS

These sets arc made of 
heavy chenille— in assort
ed colors—consisting of 
the commode cover and 
floor mat.

$3.49

Other Suggested Items . . .
FLOOR LA.MPS 

TABU-: LAMPS 
BFD LAMPS

OCCASIONAL TABU-:S 
MAGAZINE RACKS 

VtTfATNOT STANDS 
CARD' TABLES

BRIDT.E SI-TS 
HASSOCKS

KNF.EHOIJ: DESKS

MARSHALL FURNITURE CO

Only Alternative.
She wa.s obvlou-sly annoyed when 

she returned from her shopping ex
pedition.

“John,” she said to her husband, 
I ’ve Just found that the woman 

next door has a coat exactly the 
same as mine.”

John looked up from his banking 
account, which he had been trying 
to balance.

"Well, my dear,” he said, "I  sup
pose you'll want me to buy you a 
new coat?”

“Yes,” she replied, "it would be 
cheaper than moving, wouldn't It?”

Mr, and Mrs. Emmltt Butts of 
San Angelo, former Snyder rt'si- 
dent.s. were here Wedne.sday visit
ing friends.

Mr, and Mrs. J . D. Mitchell of 
Seminole sp>ent the we<»k-end here. 
Mrs. Mitcliell remained over and 
will be Joined by l)er husband for 
the Tlianksglving holidays.
Hies. BUY AT THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Lou Ella Fades of S;ui An:elo I 
s;)ent tlie week-end here with her ' 
parents and otlur relatives and 
friends.

IT’S COW CHOW

The Brave .Man.
A bright little girl, age four, and 

her brother, age six, were spending 
the night w‘th tnelr aunt. When 
bed time came, the aunt as.ce l how 
'hey said th(;ir prayer.s. The lM!o 
girl answered'

''Sometimes I i.iy them on mud
dy's knee and sometim.'s to the s.’de 
of the bed."

"Aii'l how ,'vbjut yoii, sonny?”
“On, I ion t need to pray I sleep 

(.ilh dauUy.’

I Mrs. H. V. Williams had as her 
I guest from Friday thnmgh Monday 
j her daughter, Mrs. Annie Edwards 
I of Austin.

More than 15,000,000 bushels of 
grapefruit were gr6wn In Texas In 
1940.

S O R E  T H R O A T — T O N S IL IT IS I  Foi 
quick r.lief from pain and diicomfort try 
our A B afheila-M op . It ii o doctor'* pr.- 
•crlpllon thot ho» giv.n reli.f to thouiond*. 
Guaranteed tup.rior or your mon.y bock. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, 50c at 

I R V I N  D R E G

M I I  K
. . .  helps keep cows in lop 
condition for big production 
emd long milking life. Try 
this proven milk-maker 
to d a y ..

COW CHOWTo the Voters 
of Snyder

In regard to the bond issue to be 

voted on December 3, 1946, I want to 

make my position clear. I am not op

posed to a bond issue to be used as this 
money is to be used. However, the issues I 
are inadequate and were conceived with " 
no other thought in mind than to mislead 
the people on other issues that may come 
up in the near future.

Whenevere a plan is produced show

ing how and where the improvements 

will be m,ade, and if adequate, I will 

give my whole-hearted support to the 
program. Until then T will be against 
this bond issue.

s S I G N K D —

ANDY JONES
POSSUM FLA TS . . .  "that thanksgiving  stamj»ede'

BIG HEAVY LITTERS
F o r  lo ts  of b ig  p ig s , fe e d  s o w  o u r  fa m o u s  

P u r in a  S o w  cm d  P ig  C h o w . H e lp s  s o w  far* 

l o w  e a s y ,  m ilk  h e a v y .

BALANCE^^GRAIN
w ith Purina

SOW & PIG CHOW

aec 'H ec d l
h ickeos

♦or P»9 *

PLENTY or EGOS
trx S e ll,,

F e e d  for e g g s  this 
f a l l .  P u r i n a  L a y  
Chow balances groin 
for egg production.

y/e. Have a Purina Feed For Every 
Animal Bring Your Feeding Prob
lems To Us, GOES WITH YOUR GRAIM

W W m W M

BOREN F E E D  M ARKET

C H E C y E ^ R B O A R D ^ ^

B y G R A H A M  HUNTER

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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20 Area Veteran 
Cut from Gl Pay 

For Report Lack
Approximately 30 veteraiia In the 

Snyder trade zone are included In 
tlu* more thaji 13,000 veterans in 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi 
currently suspendixi from Veterans 
Administration rolls for iallure to 
re|)ort their earnings.

■ Subsistejjce cheeks ordinarily sent 
to these veterans the first of each 
month will be held up imtll the i-e- 
qulred report is submitted to the 
pn.>per VA regional office, VA offi
cials inform The Times.

Both veterans in training and edu
cational status must report their 
earnings from productive labor for 
the montlis ot August, September 
and October,

Forms, as &'urry County veU are 
advised, have b<>on mailed to all on 
the suspended list. If these have 
been misplaced, Uie report on com
ings can be made In a letter over 
the veteran’s signature.

Under legislation passed last sum
mer, veteran payments aitd earn
ings are limited to tire total of $175 
monthly for tlujse wiUiout depend
ents and to $200 monthly for those 
with dependents. In the event 
these figures are exceeded, the sub
sistence allowances must be reduc
ed accordingly.

Veterans Administration officials 
believe most of tire reductions will 
be made in allowances to vets tak
ing on-the-job training. It  is be
lieved only a few veterans in educa- 
ttonal status will be affected.

Every Scurry County veteran who 
has been Suspended from VA sub
sistence rolls should attend to re
porting earnings Immediately, the 
Veterans Administration states.

USO DIRECTOR SEES FIRST HAND WORK OF FUNDS

Jnst Caa’t Make I t
A friend called upon a guest at a 

hotel, knocked and asked him to 
open the door.

“Cant, doort locked!” the voice 
within announced.

"Well, unlock it !"  the caller re
quested.

“C ant; lost the key."
“Orest Scott, man! What wlU 

you do if there’s a flref"
“I cant go.”

It is an undoubted truth, that 
the less one has to do, the less time 
one finds to do it in. One yawns, 
one procrastinates, one can do it 
when one will, and therefore one 
seldom does it at all.—Lord Ches
terfield.

County Citizens 
Urged to Invest 
In Savings Bonds

Here tleneral Wafcer Kmiger. 
retired, of San Antonio, right 
sUndiitg. regional rhairman for 
the Texas I ’SO rampoign com
mittee, finds out personally the 
services  L'SO is new giving hos
pitalised vets by visiting a vets

hospital near Kerrvllle. Janies 
Voelrker, left, spent five and a 
half years in a Jap prison ramp 
and says he enJo>ed the USO 
srard shows in the Phbippines. 
Tyre Lee Jenninia. USNR, of 
Dattas, right, and Dan Eddy,

left, standing with General 
Kreuger, say the great work be
ing done by the USO should 
cause Scurry and other countiCN 
to wind up their present cam
paigns immediately. Senrry’s 
quota is nearly raised.

Others May Aid with 
Shriners Child Work
Shrtners of this area and the 

nation are very active in tlx Ir 
work with crippled cldldren. reports 
J .  P. Billingsley of Khiva Temple.

More and more cases, regardless 
of race, creed or color, arc being 
treated. Billingsley sUtes.

While the Shriners are financing 
this worthwhile humane activity It 
Is now possible for anyone outside 
the or?anteation to buy a voluntary 
contributing life membership In the 
Shriners hospitals for crippled chil
dren.

A beautiful certificate Is l.sjiued 
to everyone purchasing one of 
these memberships, Billing.sley stat
ed Tuesday.

’The Times has guest checks.

IF  YOU M ISS DEUN'ERY OF YOUR

ABILENE REPORTER -  NEWS
CALL 175-W

Lester White, Reporter-News Agt
West Side of Square

Here’s Something New for Snyder . . .

AN A-1 TRAII.ER CAMP

— Hot and Cold Water Available 

— Have .Accommodations for 30 Trailers

Henry G. Thornton - Dr. C. E. Helms
2J/2 Bocks North of Square on Avenue S  Snyder

Questions and answers regarding 
veteran compensations and pensions 
of prime Interest to ex-service men 
in Scurry and Borden Counties, as 
prepared for Times readers by the 
Veterans Administration, follow;

Q.—What Is the difference be
tween compen.sation and pension?

A. -Compensation Is a term used 
to de.scrlbe monetary benefits pay
able for service-connected death or 
dLsebillty under laws admlnlstereil 
by Veterans Administration. Tlie 
term ’’pension’’ is used to describe 
non service-connected monetary 
beneflt-s.

Q.—Is a widower of a World War 
II veteran eligible to receive coin- 
pensation or pension?

A.—No. The term "widow" does 
not Include a widower with refer
ence to payment of compensation 
or pemsion based on the death of n 
World War II vct"ran. However, a 
widower is eligible to receive uniwla 
(ttsablllty conq-ensation or pen.slon 
which accrued prior to the death 
of a woman who had .served in the 
armed forces In World War II.

Q.—How do I go atxjut filing a 
claim for in-nslon on the death of 
a Veteran whq w.xs niy .sole support?

A.- You .should file your claim for 
Pv-n.sloit with the Veterans Admin
istration on Its Form 535.

Q.—Will various monetary bene
fits ri'celved by veterans luider the 
O. I. Bill be deducted from future 
bonas?

A,—No. That portion of the St rv- 
Iremcn’.s Readjustment Act (OI 
Bill I which formerly provided that 
any benefit-s received under the act 
would be deducted freiin any future 
bonas authorized, has b*'en repealed.

Q.—Is It poR.>;lble for a veteran to 
complete h!s elementary achool un
der the Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act?

A.—Yes.
Q.—I am receiving retirement pay 

and wish to take up tralnliij under 
the Sorvlcem"n’s npndju.stinent Act 
iGI Bill I. I.H it possible for me to 
n'ceive subsi-fence allowance while 
receiving i,;thement pay?

A.—Yes.

Appointment to Court 
Bench Scheduled oon
In a release for The Times. 6 o t-  

emor Cuke R. Steven.son of Texas 
stated Monday that he will make 
an appointment wdthin a few daya 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
recent death of E. J .  Miller. Miller 
had been elected associate justice 
of the ll tb  Court of Civil Appeals.

The governor has been advised 
by the attorney general that no 
special election Is provided by state 
statutes to fill such a vacancy and 
that an appointment is necessary 
to fill the post until January 1, 
1940—expiration date o f  the late 
ju d o ’s term of office.

F. O. St'ars, Scurry County chair
man for the year-end U. S. Savbigs 
Boiid drive Unit opem*d Armistice 
Day and continues through Pearl 
Harbor Day, December 7, reminds 
Scurry Countiaiis this week tliat 
war suvlngx bonds are the wisest in
vestment passible today.

There will be no hou.se-to-house 
canvass. Sears states, but “every 
avenue of publicity will urge our 
peo)>le to ’save for security,’ and 
‘buy extra bonds now,’ the slogans 
of the campaign."

Chief aim of the bond drive Is to 
Increase every citizen’s bond hold
ings In order to distribute as wide
ly as possible Interest payments on 
the public debt.

An Important thing, too. Sears 
declares, is to check inflationary | 
sjiendlng os much as possible while 
consumer income still exceeds avail
able goods suid services.

"Elach of Scurry County’s 12,000 
citizens U urged to buy as many 
bonds as po.ssible In this campaign, 
for which we have no set county 
goal," Sears auys.

 ̂"When pricee of goods arc high 
Is the Ume to put away all one ran 
lii saving. Everyone knows inflat
ed jirice* cannot endure—once sup
ply catches up with consumer de
mand—and the saved dollars then 
will be worth much more if invested 
in E bonds.”

The Scurry County chairman says 
another aim of this drive is to sell 
more bonds to fanners.

Local county organlzatlona under 
the guidance of coimty ohairmen 
all over Texas are assisting the U. S. 
treasury in the campaign to help 
reach a goal of $35,000,000 in E 
bonds. '

Trio from County at 
Abilene Jersey Sale

J .  N. Cavlnesa, county agricul
tural a .sent, Haslu‘11 Beard, former
ly with the Soil Conservation Serv
ice here and now with the Veterans 
Adniinlstratioa. and W. T. Miller. 
Hermlelgh High School vocatlnal 
agriculture teacher, attended tlie 
Caliche Hill dispersion sale at Abi
lene Saturday.

The Caliche Jersey .sale attract
ed considerable Interest throughout 
West Texas. At the sale 100 head 
sold for an average of slightly better 
than $400.

Lonesome O. W.
Johnny—"Mother, can you go to 

heaven If you tell lies?"
Mother—“No, dear."
Johnny—"Well, I  have and Uncle 

Bob has and almost everybody has. 
Has daddy ever told a Ue?’’

Mother—"I don’t know; he might 
have."

Johnny—“And have you ever told 
one?”

Mothor—“I  don’t know; perhaps."
Johnny—“WeU, alnt Qod and 

George Washington going to be 
mighty lonesome up In heaven all 
by thenuelvea?"

HOG KILLING
Mondays and Wednesdajrs 
at the Garland Waif place.

IJoyd Chambers 
and J . D. H art

Phone I63M

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE 
CHANCE TO S E E -

Your child's eyesight is valuable, too. Many 
times the child will not reveal his need for sight 
correction.

Watch for any signs of eye deficiency. Bring him 
to a competent optometrist. If he needs glasses 
we shall be happy to fit him. If he does not need 
glasses, we will be frank to tell you.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Phone 463 Northwest Corner Square

Stdesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

Not a Looao One In Her Head. 
Polly—“Don’t  you ever um tooth

paste?”
Peggy—“W hy should I?  None of 

my teeth are*looee."

Really Dog Tired.
After coming In from a 20-mile 

hike the officer In command of a 
negro company said, before dtomlas- 
Ing them:

”I  want all the men who are too 
tired to take another hike to take 
two paces forward."

AU stepped forward except one big 
husky six-footer. Noticing him, 
the officer said:

"WeU, Johnson, ready for 20 miles 
more?”

’’No. sah,” replied Johnson, “Ah’m 
too tired to even take dem two 
steps.”

What cannot love and righteous
ness achieve for the race? AU that 
can be accomplished and more than 
history has yet recorded.—Eddy.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Eat at GORDON’S Drive - IN
DURING THE

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS

Christmas
a

Fur Coats
"1 5  • ■

I

0 -

Viv'

A d o ra b lo  22-Inch
£SA9SY m n .il.

•  9

She’s sweet to hold, lovely to look 
at! Exquisitely dressed with slip, 
undies, shoes, socks . . . and a 
gorgeous organdy dress. Think 
how appealing she’d look under 
your tree on Ghrictmas morning

Ju s t  O ne o f  M a n y  Beautifu l  
Toys  and  G ifts

a

Lee Home & Auto Supply

We have a large selecttion of ever-wanted Fur 
Coats in a wide range of patterns and a complete 
run of sizes.

Here Is your opportunity to get that Fur Coat you 
have been looking forward to— tailored by one of 
the country’s foremost furriers. You can find just 
the number that fits your fancy— and your means.

Priced at $ 1 0 0  and Up
Hake it a Fur Coat for Your Wife, 

Sweetheart or Mother!

! KING & BROWN

Turkey and all the trimmings will be served all 
through the coming week. Drive out, bring the 
folks—see why so many people come here for 
their meals, sandwiches, drinks, etc.

ORDERS TO GO OUT
Phone 9517 and tell us your wants in finde foods. We 
will i)rei)are complete meals or any portion—tui’ned out 
just as you like them. You will appreciate this unusual 
service at Thanksgivinj? or any other time.

West of Square Phone 18

E. W. Babb. Monger North Sid* S q m *

GORDON’S DRIVE - IN
Four Blocks East of Square on 25th Street

-  ••
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^leasant Hill News' Union News
ai^ara TrouMlak, Corretpondent
Mr, and Mri>. E. L. Grlinmett of 

Snydi-r are vlaitln* In tin- SutUxn 
hon\e.

People of the coinmiuxlty are klU- 
hiy hoKs tills vi-eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi>b Cliam|)l(Mi six'll! 
Monday at Colorado City on busi
ness.

Mn. J. B. Adami, Correipoiidciit
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis vis

ited rela.tlves on tlie Plains lust 
week.

Mr .and Mis, Weltoii Benlloy and 
little dau.liter of Amarillo arc vts- 
itinu the hiNnefolks, Hmner Bentley 
and family, this week.

. . .  . Itev. Mike Clark of Snyder fUli-d
Mr. a t^  Mrs. Will Werner vlslUnl ^  tj,e Methodist Church

in the Trousdale home last wî ek-

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. MaM Wabb, Cofreapoiideat

Mrs. Luna Holladay and daugh- I Brinkley of DeQueen, Arkansas, vls-

Jirurrn Countg gtwca. gaaaa

Tamer News

Stuiday and ijunday night. He will 
supply here until a regular preacher 
is on lie field. He Inidtes everyone 
to conu' and worship with the cen- 
gregatlon each second and fourth 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Kelly and 
.Mr. anil Mrs. Janies Mebanc of 
Snyder visited Siuiday in the P. A. 
Mebaiu' home.

end.
Roy Keeter lias been dlscliarged 

from the Marines, where he served 
for 17 years. He returned home 
last week.

Farmers of our seetlon are glad 
ihe rain fell Sunday night. Wheat 
and oats needed moisture. Cotton 
is about all pulled, and feed Is In 
the sliock.

Oil crews have been surveying 
and marking our cimimunity out 
for oil. We wish them success In 
their undertaking,

Mr. and Mrs. Clement and chil
dren of Sweetwater are vl.slting with 
relatlve.s and friends In the com- 
atmity.

Mr. and Mrs. Sitton and family 
visited at Snyder Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ellerd visited 
In the TrotL«-dale and Williamson ' Clyde Bearden, who has .spent 13 
hornet! Sunda.i'. I montlis oversi'a.s in Korea, is home.

Mrs. Nancy Griffith of Canyon He will get liis service discharge in 
was vLsiting here Sunday. I Di'cejnbcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rai'inond Lunsford 
and son s|X'iit Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A A. Senbourne at Snyder.

Mrs. W. B. Lemons had as visi

ter. Doris, visited relatives ThurS' 
day at Swreetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Matthews and 
.sons, Eugene and Jimmy, returned 
Friday after a trip to Aurora, Mls- 
•sourl, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy and son, 
Bm it, visited Friday In the Cub 
Murphy home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Lewis and 
Mr .and Mrs. Pat Murphy attended 
the musical at Snyder Friday night.

Alvin Smith had the misfortune 
of getting part of his foot cut off 
while working at an oil well here 
Tuesday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Leon
ard Childress and small daughter 
able to be moved to tlie liome of 
Ills porents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chil
dress.

Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
Syon Walker on the arrival of a

tors Sunday Carl U nions of Lub- | baby boy, who arrived Wednesday 
biKk, Mr, and Mrs, Byron Wren | to make Ills home with them. He 
and Mrs, Polly MathLs and chil- ' 
dren of Colorado City. i

Mr. and Mrs. J , B. Adams visited 
last week at McCamey and Rankin.

Krueffer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J . T. Kruegger, M.D., F.A.CB. 
J.H. StUes. M.D., T Ji.C S . 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, \U3.
E. M Blake. MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
VI. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gor-'oii, M.D. iF.A.C.P.) 
R. H McC uty. M.D.

OENERAl MEDICINE 
G. S. S- ilh. M.D. (Allergy)
R K. f^Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
r.\TIIOI.OGICAL lABOn.VTOKV, X-R.\Y and RADII M 

3ehm>) of Nursing foil rreognlzed for eredlt liv I'niversity of Texas 
I. O PUSH Jr.. Administrator J  H, FELTON. Bus!nes.s Mgr.

will answer to the name of Harold 
James. Mi-s. Walker’s mother ar
rived Wednesday to visit with them.

We welcome Into our community 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Martbi Jr . Tliey 
are working for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Martin.

Arch Slocum is living at home 
again. Me finds is cheaper 
than [laying alimony.

S O l C K

We offer a service where the best home laundry 
methods are used and a helpul service it at your 
finger tips. ’

I D E A L  W A S H  H O U S E
Little and Charles 'Xeribrook

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summa and 
Odell Bryant accompanied Swann 
Bryant to Duiimore, Pennsylvania, 
where they will visit several days.

Mr.s. E. E. Carllle accompanied 
Mrs. Ernest Wiggins and Mrs. Fl ank 
Bryant to Post Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Doyle Fades and 
dau,4hter, Tennle, spent Thursday 
afternoon In the W. D. Fades home 
at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Blackard of 
Dunn were visiting In our commun
ity Friday afternoon.

, Mrs. Tes.sle M.ae Walling, accom
panied by Mrs. H. E. West, v is its  

; at Big Spring Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howard were 

' called to the bedside of tlielr daugh- 
: ter, n o  Etta, at Midland. They 
brought her b.ick home to stay a 
while a-s she recuperates from an 
attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. N. C. Benlrd and daughter,
Mrs. Larry Pherlm. and small son 
of Wasliington arrived Wednesday 
for an extended visit with relatives. ,

Private Troy Thompson, who is Mrs. A 
en route to Camp Stonenian, Call- 
fomla. spent several days with 
James Pern- Echols and Private 
Bobby Beaird. Private Tlimopson 
formerly lived In this community.

Mrs. J . H. Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Holladay and daughter, Jan. Lewis and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs,

Ited In the D. E Fades home Sun
day.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chlldre.s8 wei-e Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Haney of Dunn and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W. Honey of Snyder.

Rev. Walter Smith and family of 
Midland were supper guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brooks.

Sara Kruse accompanied her 
friend. Ruth Clark of Kcmilt, to 
Brownwood last week-end to visit 
with Ruth’s relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmnr Holdren 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Bniwm and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Howard of Midland.

C. A. Revees Jr . of Healdoii, Ok
lahoma. who has Just returned from 
Oermaiiy. spent the first of the 
week with Jack Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox of China 
Grove spent Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. E D. Cox, and daugh
ter, Eula V.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. P. Fades and 
daughter, Janice, vLslted Louella 
Fades at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fades, at Snyder. 
Louella Is working at San Angelo.

Eula V. Holdren spent the week
end with her sLster, Mrs. Leo Hud
dleston, and family at Bison.

Jack Kruse spent Inst week-end 
at Kcrmit. He attended the foot
ball game between Kermlt and 
Wink at Wink FYlday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Johnson and son,
J . W.. and J .  Ji Eudes attended the 
district meeting at the Methodist 
Church at Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wanicr Oarllngton 
and small daughter of Rotan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aclelce Kincaid of 
Snyder vLslted Wednesday night In 
the A. L. Butlcy yome.

Congratulations to Private First 
Class and Mrs. Leslie Bryce Jr. on 
tlie arrival of a baby boy Sunday 
aftcnioon hi the Snyder General 
Hospital. He tiplx^d the scales at 
six pounds five ounces. Private 
Bryce is overseas.

We are glad to report Mrs. A. P. 
WLshort and Alvin Smith doing nice
ly. They are still In the Snyder 
hospital.

Mrs. Elmer Winn of Archer City 
is here at the bedside of her sister,

P. Wlshert, who underwent 
major surgery ’Tuesday of last week.

Those from here attending the 
singing at the Dunn Church of 
Clirlst Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Sterling, Mrs. Ed
win Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Bluster

Geraldine Davit, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mr.s. Ab, Williamson hon

ored her paxenu, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Jamea of Snyder, with a dinner 
Sunday celebrating their forty- 
fourth wedding anniversary. Sev
eral enjoyed the happy occasion and 
the dellciouB food .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosaon of 
Union visited Sunday afternoon In 
the J. H. Langford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and sons 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives at Abilene.

Mrs. Etta Caldwell and Verna re
turned this week from Corpus 
ChrlsU, where Verna received her 
new artificial limb. We are happy 
to report Verna being able to be 
back In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ootcher of 
San Angelo visited last week In the 
O. O. Ootcher home.

The ’Turner Parent*-Teacher As- 
.sociaiton met Friday night for the 
regular meeting. Several were pres
ent. and after the business meeting 
a sixilal hour was enjoyed by the 
group.

Hal Clarkson of San Antonio is 
visiting with his parents, the Ever
ett Clark.sons, this week.

Carolyn Kay Bnuuson six^nt Sat
urday night with Mrs. Wayland 
Gladson at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avary of 
Hermlelgh visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Head and Leota Sunday.

Dmn News
WtioB I—Ptga S tf—

Mrs. Bama Clark, Comspondsnl
We have decided this week that 

Old Man Winter has arrived. We 
received about half an inch of rain 
Sunday night, and a cool norther 
was blowing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  O. Sheid Jr. and 
daughter, Jolene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cochran, all of Snyder, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Durham and Mark 
and Billy.

Buck and Othell Ellis, who are 
working at Odessa, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Ellis, and family.

Mr and Mrs. J .  C. Todd and two 
sons spent Thursday night with her 
uncle, Jackson Ellis, and family.

Mrs. Blake Durham lias been 111 
since ’Thursday of last, but is now 
improved.

Mrs. L. A. Scott and children. Joe 
and (Jookle, spent the week-end at 
Baird wlUi the Wilbom Llnsecum 
family and were Joined Sunday by 
L. A. Scott, who accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. J ,  T. Thompson of Amarillo 
spf-nt Friday night with Mrs. Mrs. 
Bamu Clark. Mrs. ’ThomiJson for
merly lived here.

Mrs. Blake Durham ami BUI vl.s- 
ited in Lubbock from Monday until 
Wediu'sdny of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Byars of Ira 
entertained her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. E. Grant. Sunday on their ' 
silver wedding anniversary. A goixl j 
dinner was preiwred and relatives j 
were invited.- I

attended the wedding at Big Spring 
I of Mrs. Allen’s grandson. Eddie 
I Oenc Mann.
I Week-end visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. Jones were R. O. Littlefield 

; and daughter, Mary Beth, of 
.Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, BUI Un- 
I derwood and children of San An
gelo and Mr and Mrs. Bill Moore 
and Marcia of Lamesa.

Rev. J . B. Sharp of Colorado City 
, Circuit filled his appointment at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 

; momln?. Rev. Sharp Is hte new 
' pn.sfor, and will preneh here each 
fourth Sunday.

B. R. Brooks of Mena. Arkansas, 
.spent last week with Ills brother, 
Algle Brooks, and family.

I Grady Suiter left ’Thursday for 
O’Donnell, where he will work In 
the harvest.

Mrs. Mary Ellis of Knapp and 
Mrs. Bama Clark of Dunn attended 
church here Sunday morning and 

I were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
i H. K. Johnson.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruthers of 
; Westbrook spent Sunday and Sun- 
I day night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Z. Carruthers.

Rev. Walter Smith of Midland 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and night. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and two sons and they were guests 
at the noon hour in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grizzle of 
Lubboc.k spent Sunday with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fades, 
p.ironts, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eade.s and 
son. Mack, of Dunn and Mrs. Dock

J. P. Jordan and Rev. Brown.
Private Bobbie Beaird left ’Tues

day for Camp Stoneman, Califor
nia.

Mrs. Perry Ek̂ hols was hostess at 
a birthday party for her son, 
’Thomas Carl, Saturday afternoon. 
Games were played and refresh
ments were served to several guests 
and the honoree.

Congratulaltons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil lainkford.. who wrere married 
Friday afternoon at 6:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. LankfM’d Is the former Doro
thy Adams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Adams of Canyon. Lank
ford Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Lankford.

Mrs. A. H. Knuse was hostess at 
a birthday supper Sunday nl iht for 
her daughter, Anita. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake and Ice cream 
were served to the honoree and the 
following guests; Juanita Bishop. 
Gloria Nell Watson. Helen Sterling,. 
Tommy Palls, Pete Hester, Doyle 
Newton and Robert Erwin.

The Ira Jllgh School boys and 
girls entertained at the school gym 
Thur.sday nlzht with games of forty- 
two, bingo and pitch, after widch 
refreshments were served.

Another good well has been 
bruoght In on the Stinson place. 
C. T. McLaughlin Is owner.

Zelta Smith of Lubbock spent two 
days last week at the bedside of 
her brother, Alvin Smith, who was 
hurt at an oil well recently.

Good nautre and good sense must 
ever Join; to err Is human, to for
give, divine.—Pope.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. Bolivar Browning, Cor.

Norman (Slick) Sneed has re
turned home from the hospital at 
Fort WMih. Preston Huruiicutt, 
J .  R. Hunnlcutt and Zerl Drum 
went after him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wills and 
daughter, Helen, spent the week
end at Lubbock with their son, 
R. B. Wills Jr., and wife.

Mrs. H. E. Carmichael spent a 
few days with her daughter. Ruby 
Faye, at Lubbock,

Mr. and Mr.s. O. S. Wills went to 
Del Rio to visit with their son', 
Sam Wills, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Arnett and son 
of Colorado City visited Mrs. Char
lie Hunnlcutt Sunday.

Charlie Hunnlcutt went to Port 
day.

Mrs. E. P. Ainsworth Is at Perry- 
ton with her daughter.

Fred Shafer Is home after .spend
ing two weeks In the veterans hos
pital at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis are 
spending 10 days with his parents. 
They_ are visiting around and In 
Temple,

Glenn Holder and Jo  Ellen Stur
divant were married Saturday night 
at Snyder. ’Tliey did not announce 
their wedding until Wednesday of 
last week.

There will be a community 
Thanksgvllng program at the Flu
vanna B.iptlst Church Thursday 
moniing at 9:00 o'clock. Rev. C. C. 
Dooley of Snyder will bring the 
■sermon. Everyone has an Invita
tion to attend.

Let Us Do Your

T R U C K I N G
We are prepared, as always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other type of trucking. 
When you’re in a hurry, call us!

PHONE 204.W J .  C .  ( L U M ) D A Y

r PONT WAIT TILL 
VOOR CAR FAILS 
DOWN ON THE 

J O B .'Let Us Keep 
Your Car in 
Tip-Top 
Condition

Don’t wait until you break down. We can serve 
you with . . .

GAS - OIL - WASHING - GREASING 
Wrecker Service - Battery Charging - Tire Repair 

AND EXCELLENT MECHANICAL SERVICE

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
Dodge and Plymouth Sale* and Service

GOODYEAR TIRES M-M TRACTORS
Phone 404 Night Phone 348-W

See Bird for Better

New 1946 Ford, seat covers and new s|iare tire 
1941 Chevrolet, special deluxe two-door 

with radio and heater
1940 Four-door Ford
1941 Oldsmobile, four door sedan, only 

45,000 actual miles. Four brand new tires

CASH or TERMS

ALWAYS DARGAINS IN USED CARS!

BRING US YOUR GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS—1941 AND 
1942 MODELS

A. L . B I R D
2207 Avenue S  Across from Roe Auto Supply

, -J 
-4

PROPERTY SALE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10,1946

As I am leaving. I will sell at PLliLIC AUCTION 
my entire household goods and property, with deed 
and clear title;

1 Vitalaire Icebox, 100-pound capacity; like new.
1 Dinette with Chairs.
1 Perfection Oil Stove 
1 Small Table.
All Dishes and Kitchen Utensils.
1 Upright Piano and Bench Stool.
1 Good Innerspring Studio Conch.
1 Library Table.
2 Rocking Chairs.
1 Cabinet Style Victrola with About 50 Records.
1 Good Pre-War Heater, bonu Kerosene or Distillate.
1 Bedstead and Springs.
2 Mattresses.
1 Dresser
1 Good Singer Sewing Machine.

3-Room House and Bath room; front and back porch; 
built-in cabinets and sink; clothes closets; electric 
lights; 30-gallon kerosene water heater; and bath 
tub; water piped in house.

Good well with plenty of water;] overhead tank; Air- 
Motor Windmill.
Yard and Garden all fenced.
1 Large Chicken House, Chicken Pen.
1 Small Chicken House, Chicken Pens.
1 Barn, size 60x12 feet.
1 Storm Cellar.
1-4 Acre of Land.
Some Garden Tools, etc.

This sale will be conducted seven blocks west from the north- 
we.st corner of the square and one block north, one-half block 
east. *

S/\LE STARTS AT 1 :0 0  O’CLOCK ON TUESDAY. 

DECLMBER 10. 1946. TERMS OF S.\LE— CASH.

Artluir (Red) Townsend, Auctioneer

MRS. MARY BURNEY, Owner

Times Classifieds for Quick Results 1

I o*t and Found
L O ST —Medium size black straight 
hair dog that answers to name of 
Blacklc: disappeared about three 
weeks ago. Please notify Dolwin 
Smallwood, Ira. Rewards. Ic

• CLEAN B EH ER  •  PULL BETTER 
• LAST LONGER

The “ Center Bite” gives your tractor up to 10% more pull 
»t the drawbar because the p ;.ented, connected tread-design 
•dds extra tractiou-bar length right in the heart of the pull
ing cone, where it counts most. There are no broken-bar, 
trash-catching pockets as in ordinary tires. Connected 
traction bars are stronger, too, because they’re triple-braced. 
You get 40% longer tread life and 14% .stronger cord body.

Lee Home and Auto Supply
1. W. BABB, Manager North Side of Square

STRAYED—Brown mare, 12 to 14 
hands high; 10 years old; brand on 
left lup. Please notify C. W. Moae- 
ley, Rotan Waterworks. Camp 

j Springs. IP

I FOUND—Ever.sharp fountain pen 
I at laundry. Owner may recover by 
j Identifying and paying for this ad. Ic

Business Services
I AM equipped for covering but- 

I tons and buckles; making wilt, 
I proof belts, button holes. Have 
1 eyelet and spots. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 2105 Ave 8 .

22-4C

IP YOU CANT b<' there yourself, 
i we can! Since Pilgrim time Thanks- 
glvln? has meant family—together. 
But sometimes one simply can’t 
help beinr away. That's when flow
ers by wire can taki your place at 
the table. There’s nothing quite 
so meaningful as a beautiful bou
quet from you on Thanlcsgivlng. 
Oall Bell's Flower Shop for Infor
mation—phone 350. Ic

I'HB NEW FHIUIDAIHU U hors I 
We want to continue to give you 
tervlce on your old refrigerators— 
uid sell you new ones as they are 
available. — King & Brown, Tour 
Frlgldalre dealt rs. 32-tfc

FOR S A L E I'
FOR SALE—Warm Morning coal 
heater; burns 24 hours with one 
filling.— Browmlng Food Market. 
22-tfc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman cosmet- 
Its. See Mrs. C. E. Pennington, 2311 
Avenue M, south apartment, or Tel
ephone 492-J. 22-tfc

MILK BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c r>cr tube of 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. 37-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Recently 
completed rock house; six rooms 
and bath; OIs have first priority; 
shown by appointment only.—Bushy 
Hedges. 24-2p

NEW HOMES NEED PLANTS—A 
small. cottage or a large dwelling 
needs a becoming setting. We enjoy 
helping with problems of all sizes, 
and urgently request that you bring 
your landscaping problciha to us.— 
Bell’s F7ower Shop and Nursery, 800 
25th Street. 24-2c

FOR SALE — 200-acre farm; Im
proved. $45 acre. — Aubrey Clark. 
3101 Avenue N, one block west of 
grand.>itand ball park. Ip

FOR SALE—PamuUl H; has good 
motor, good rubber. See Raymond 

fimlth, half mile ea.st of Plalnvlcw 
School. Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1,577 acres 
of land In New Mexico.—W. S. Gil
lum, Hermlelgh, Route. 1 24-2p

FOR SALE — H a n d  embroidered 
guest towels and other Items. See 
Mrs. Mabel Y. German, 1904 30th 
Street. 24-tfc

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone 
477. 15-tfc

Wanted

FOR SALE—Two-room house with 
cow shed and well; four lots In 
Snyder. Phone 17-W after 7:00 p. m. 
—Shade McQlnty. 24-2c

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
close in: every convenience. Tele
phone 575-W or see Mr.s. Dora Cun
ningham. Ic

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
entrance and bath; up.stalrs bed
room adjoining bath,—Mrs. Ola B. 
Loath, 2612 Avenue R. Ic

FOR SALE — Will sacrifice two 
slightly used cotton sacks. S<'C 
Morris Dean Faver or J .  E. Slilpp 
Jr., Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE — Large Perfection oil 
heater; been useid one winter.— 
Herman Rlchburg, Hermlelgh, tele
phone 5. Ip

FOR SALE—160 acres on mall route 
17 miles southeast of Snyder, Texas; 
too In cultivation; good pasture; 
three-room house; Inexhaustible 
well of water, with windmill; school 
bus, high line. Price $50 per acre; 
one-half mineral right retained by 
owner; possession January 1, 1047. 
Contact T. J. Rea, Fluvanna, Texas, 
or write Mrs. R. W. McKnlght, 
6014 Bryan Parkway, Dallas 6 , 
Texas. Ip

ffS  REPAIR eiectnc Ir tisl Bring 
IS that Iron tual Ohs beea giving 
eou trouble—let us get It bacir In 
•ervloe.-King & Brown 4.)-ifc

GREEN LAWN RECIPE 
Mow your Bermuda grass,, work 

In a Vlgoro, sow Italian Rye Grass 
seed, water well and your lawn 
will be green all winter. We have 
the seed and the Vlgoro.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
1514c

WANTED: Issue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1946 
-T h e  TIMES.

WANTED—Long and short haul-
Ings. Anytime, day or night.—John
C. (Liun) Day. 22-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER to your 
'Jilcken hon-ies to kill and repel lii- 
vots, mites, fowl tlciis (blue bugs) 
ind termites. Application lasts for 
vear.—H. L  Wren Hardware 43-tfc

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms,—Spear* 
Real Estate, over Economy. 16-tfc

LBT US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curbs, oellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 148 W, 
O. O. Plqyd. M-afc

1N<X)ME TAX SERVICE—I would 
apipreclnte your buslnoss. Accurate 
sod reoaonable. — Bernard Long- 
botham, Jr. 36Uc

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
(lam and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years 
ttas*.—^Hugh Boren, seeretary-treas- 
om , Snyder Nattonal Farm Loan 
AsaoalaUoa, TIums bassment. M»tfo

WANTED—Crop fln halves or job 
on farm: part cash or all cash.— 
Virgil Pale. Route 2, Hermlelgh, 
Care A. J . Jones. '  Ip

WANTED—Grown girl .or woman to 
do house work one afternoon each 
week.—G. M. McDowell. 2011 Ave
nue H at 21st Street. 25-3p

WANTED TO RENT—Man with 
large family wants two or three 
hundred acres, third and fourth.—
G. H. Perl, General Delivery, Dunn, blc-bairW g^n"'can'To8-w ‘ 
Texas. 22-4p

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, 
outside entrance, next to bath. 2809 
Avenue S, Telephone 6625. 17-tfo

FOR RENT—Two furnished room* 
with bath.—Phone 17-W, 2401 Ave
nue I. Ip

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished light
housekeeping rooms; bills paid; to 
adults only.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24th Street. lo

For Rent—Two-room furnished 
apartment.—1505 28tli Street. ic

To Trade
FOR TRADE OR SWAP—20 gauge 
six-shell repeater shotgun for dou-

IP

IRONTNO WANTED-Mrs. George 
Morton, two blocks south of Simon 
Best. 223 3()Ul Street. Ip

WANT TO T.EA.SE .small place; pre
fer plenty of outbuildings: from 10 
to 50 acres.—J. C. Harri.s, Box 99, 
Sweetwater, Tcx.i;;. 25-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE- .53.000 BTU Perfection 
circulating oil heater, $35,—B. P. 
McOuire, Route 1. Hermlelgh. Ip

JU ST RECEIVED New Shipment 
Zipper Notebooks. The Times. 9-4p 
COMPLETE LINE School Supplies 
Just Received at the Times. B-44p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Four-room house, close 
in. $3.250.—Aubrey Clerk, 3101 Ave
nue' N, one block west of grand
stand ball park. ip

FOR SALE Electric heater, elec
tric razor and electric radio. See 
W. T. Miller, Hermlelgh. 35-2c

FOR SALE -Large brooder house, 
made of shlplap; also small cream 
separator.—Myron Fenton at Econ
omy Store. ip

FOR SALE—Farmall H cultivator, 
seven-plow type; worth the money. 
—Paul Moore, Rout* 2. 25-3p

s
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H'orft on School 
Annual Going Off 

Well, Says Staff
■'Work on Snyder Hli?h School'* 

annual is well underway,” states 
Lair Business Manager Jack Long' 
bothani. Continuing, he says, "Stu
dents are showing excellent spirit 
in subscribing for the Tiger Lair 
Annual. A deposit Is taken now and 
the balance is paid next spring 
when the annual Is delivered.

The Taylor Publishing Company 
of Dallas, is printing the annuals 
this year. They have also printed 
two previous annuals for Snyder 
High. A contract calling for an 
order of 240 annuals has been 

, placed with the company.
First, second, and third choice 

annual covers were decld»>d upon.
Many snapshots from the dif

ferent classes will need to be turned 
in to the annual staff.

Business firms in and around 
Snyder have shown great coopera
tion hi buying ads for the annual. 
As it Is the ads which make the 
greatest fund in buying annuals, 
many yet are to be sold.

If work goes us planned, the an
nuals will be delivered by early 
spring.—Tiger's Tale.

Lunch Room Serves 
5,178 Meals in October

The school lunch room during the 
month of October served 5,068 stu
dents lunches and 110 lunches to 
teachers, it is n'ported by officials 
of Snyder Public Schools.

Purpose of the lunch room, which 
is fbiancially heli)ed by the govent- 
ment, is to serve hot, well-balanced 
meals to the children. The children 
pay 20 cents and the government 
pays nine cents if the children dunk 
milk and seven cents if they do not. 
Of the 5,178 who were served last 
month, 4,360 drunk milk.

The students paid $904.77 and the 
teachers paid $31.44 dilrlng October.

The October cost of fixxl was 
$694.17 and labor was $439.—Tiger’s 
Tale.

A .  m O N , MOTHERS! If looking fo«
•  W ronody for O n d ro n 'i Ck«tt Coldi 
fry D o r k o n 'i  N o-M o-Rob, lh« »mw Cvio 
col-Co«phor lr*atin«fit. <loubi«.
Ih« pvrcho«« pfic* r«fvnd*d if jrov do no 
find IliU Modnm Qi««l tub Mor«
— 35c ond 60c o*

STINSON DRUG

I • • Rheumatic Heart
Seek Plan to Stop Immigration Leaks no'v Amonff

® Major Ills of Child

\  Cfevekiiid Story.
Grover Cleveland, when president 

of the United States, was a great 
fisherman. He told the story of the 
old darkey who risked his life to 
save a young negro from drowning. 
He asked the old darkey if the young 
lad was his son. '

"Oh, no. salt; he was not my son.” | 
"Well, was he a relative that you  ̂

risked you life for him?” |
"No. salt; he not a relative of 

mine?”
"Then why plunge in that reck

less way and drag him out?”
"Well, sah, the fact is, sah, that 

the boy had the bait, sah."

The divine ruling gives prudetice 
and energy; it banishes forever all | 
envy, rivalry, evil thinking, evil | 
speaking and acting; and mortal 
mind, thus purged, obtains peace | 
and power outside of itself.-Eddy. '

td  r.os.sett (I)-Tex.as), left. 
James I. Dolliver (K-luwa), John 
I.rsinskl (H-Michigan), seated, 
and Noah Mason, sub-committee 
of the llou,e f'ommitlee on Im- 
mi';ralion and N’alionalizatien. 
me«‘ts to look into leaks whieh

( hairman I.esinsM sa.vs have 
allowed "known Communists" to 
enter the I niled States People 
III the Mnder trade zone are 
whole-heartedly bi'hind the in
vestigation to plug the leaks—by 
whatever means they oeeurred.

Proper Feeding Will Help Dairy Cow 
To Produce Maximum Flow o f Milk

Dairy cattle in Scurry CcHinty 
will do their jrart if local dairymen 
do their part.

So states J .  N. Cavine.ss, county

size Jersey cow In Scurry County 
produchtg three giUlons of milk a 
day needs 18 iiounds of good hay 
and nine pounds of suitable con-

agricultural agent, who declares ! centrales. It makes no difference
' to the cow wlicther this feed is

Let Us Reupholster Your Furniture

New stocks of upholstering material have recently 
beetr received by us. W« are prepared to put 
new appearance info your upholstered furniture. 
Elstimates of cost gladly made. See our selection 
of tapestries and leathers.

A. P. MORRIS South of Palace Theater

that regardles.s of how "good natur- 
ed" a milk cow may be. her pro
duction level still depends upon two 
things—natural ability to produce 
and opportunity to produce.

An inherited ability is fixed and 
there is not much that can be done 
on this score. But every good dairy
man should realize that it is his 
job to make conditions favorable 
for his cow to produce to the best 
of their ability. If the dairyman 
will but do this tlie milk cow will 
meet him more than half-way.

Caviness points out that in mak
ing production conditions favorable, 
feeding is the No. 1 Job. Following 
arc some good feeding rules and 
practices as summed up after care
ful study and first-hand observa
tion Ml the dairy situation;

An adequate ration must contain 
the right balance of feed nutrients 
in amounts great enough to meet 
the total nutrient requirements of 
the cow.

Rou4hages are the backbone of 
any dairy ration. All rules for 
feeding dairy cows will fall when 
the roughage supply Ls limited and 
the quality is poor. An average

W r  are Cfjanfef u l !

As relatives and friends assemble during the 
happy Thanksgiving season, we all want to give 
thanks for all our blessings.

We ,at Williams Jewelry are thankful for loyal 
friends who have made our stay in Snyder pleas
ant. We look forwai-d to your continued mani
festations of confidence in our merchandise 
and business dealings.

i \ 11 / / / / /

mixed together or the roughage and 
concentrates fed separately as Icmg 
as it is in a pleasing, palatable form 
and she actually geU. the required 
nutrients.

If roughage is chopped and mixed 
with the concentrates, the same 
total pounds will have to be fed in 
order for the cow to meet her re
quirements. Chopping roughages 
does not change the chemical anal
ysis.

For best results, however, rough- 
ages and concentrates should be 
fed separately. High iN'oducing cows 
need more feed than low producers. 
By feeding concentrates according 
to each cow’s production, the best 
use is made fo each pound of grain. 
In fitting the concentrate mixture 
Is adequate for feeding along with 
a medium protein rougha.^ such as 
a .second grade of legume hay or a 
mixture of .some good quality high 
and low protein hay. A 17 per cent 
mixture can be made by taking 10 
parts by weight of home-grown 
grains and adding three parts by 
weight of a protein supplement.

This same mixture Ls suitable for 
feeding along w i t h  low protein 
roughages for cows that do not eat 
as much as they should. This 
means that more pounds of grain 
must be fed to make up the dlffer- 

. ence. Where there is an abundance 
I of high protein roughages such ns 
! alfalfa or good small grain pasture, 
' a 14 per cent concentrate mixture' 
I is adequate. This can be mixed by 
I using 10 parts of home-grown grains 
I and one part of a protein supple- 
' ment.
! For Jerseys, one pound of grain to 
three pounds of milk produced dally 
is sufficient when the cow is eat
ing plenty of good rou,thage. Hol- 
stelns require about one pound of 
grain to four pounds of milk. When 
it takes more grain than this in 
order to maintain good production. 
It means that the cow is not get
ting as much value from the rough- 
age part of the ration as the dairy
man estimates, Caviness concludes.

Judge—“The Idea of a man of 
; your size beating a poor weak wom- 
' an like that.”

Prisoner—“But your honor, she 
j keeps irritating me all the time.”
I Judge—"How docs she irritate 
j  you?’’
I Prisoner—"Why, she keeps saying,
I ’Hit me! Beat me! Just hit me once,
J and I ’ll have you hauled up before 
I that bald-headed ole reprobate of a 
judge, and see what he’ll do with 
you!’ ”

Judge—"Discharged.”

Rheumatic heart dls(‘as(‘ is now 
the first cause of death among chil
dren aged 10 to 14, and is second 
only to tuberculosis at ages 15 to 
25, people of Scurry and Borden 
County are Informed by Dr. George 
W. Cox, .state health officer, 

i I>'.si>lt the Imixntance of this 
dlsca.se, its epidemiology Ls not com
pletely establLsIu'd. No vaccine such 
as those that prevent typhoid, diph
theria, .smallixix and whooping cough 
1ms yet been developed for Its pre
vention or control. We do know, 
however, some of the danger sig
nals and with the physician’s accur
ate diagnosis some of the damaging 
results of the disea.se may be pre
vented.

Exposure to frequent chilling, 
damp or over-crowded living quar
ters, a poor diet, an attack of scar
let fever, a bad cold or other in
fection caused by certain strepto
coccus germs are likely to be pre- 
dis|X).sing factors In the appearance 
of rheumatic fever.

Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer, points out that in general 
the danger slgnaLs of rheumatic 
fever are pain and .swelling In the 
Joints of the knees, ankles, elbows 
or wrists. The pain usually Is felt 
in oiie of these centers and spreads 

I it to the others. Oftentimes a child 
I will get Inltatble and cross without 
any visible signs of a good reason 
for this attitude; he may cry easily 
or develop habits of ncrvou.sness. A 
physician should be consulted at 
once in such a situation, for tlrese 
‘symptoms may be the beginning of 
rheumatic fever.

According to Dr. Cox, best safe
guards agains^ this dlsea.se are to 
have each child examined at least 
once a year by a physician, to have 
the rigiit kind of food and plenty 
of rest. When the tfisea.se is sus- 
should be consulted at once, and if 
peeled of being present, a doctor 
he prescribes complete bed rest, his 
advice should be implicitly followed.

There’s room in the world for sun
shine

And flowers and smiles galore; 
But the only place for a knocker

Is Just outside the door!

J.W. Spears Dies 
Monday at Home 

Of Long Illness
J . W. Spears, 89, father of Jolm 

and Oscar Spears of Snyder, pqs.sed 
away Monday morning at Brown
field following a lengthy Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spears, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Spears, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Elmer Spears and Mrs. Ix-e | 
.Smyth attended the funeral serv
ices for Mr. Spears, held Tuesday 
aftenaxm at Brownfield.

Mr. Spears, who was known to a 
number of Snyder folks, had made 
his home at Brownfledl a number 
of years. His wife succumbed In 
1943.

The Brownfield clUzen Is surviv
ed by three sons, John Spears and 
Oscar Spears of Snyder and Edgar 
Spears of Brownfield; and three 
daughters, Mrs. Ray HarrLs, Mrs. 
Jim  Wright and Mrs. John Ben
nett, all of Brownfield.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar St. Ph. 721 
Motorg Rebuilt & Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everythiag Electric.

ALL NEW GE PRODUCTS ON 
EASY TERMS

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer I

Wayne Rogers
Nine Miles East of Snyder 

on Roby Highway

Looks like we’ve changed the 
watch on the Rhine to American 
movements.

Butane Gas-
Delivered Anytime, Anywhere

BUTANE PLANTS -  ANY SIZE
WITHOUT A PFJ^NY DOWN

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT PLAN
12 TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

A ll. APPUANCES WHEN AVAILABLE 
• COOK STOVES

• HOT WATER HEATERS 
• ROOM HFJkTERS •

No Job Too Large — No Job Too Small
CALL DAY OR NIGHT —  234

Scurry County Butane Supply Co.
507 East Highway Hubert Robison

The Times Has Office Supplies

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
/ou must Ond Durham's Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money back. Large 
bottle only 75c at

IR V IN  D R U G

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
WiU pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL 148

Thanksgiving
—This is the season of the year 

when h,appy families get together 
—and give thanks for the mate
rial things of life.

—We, too, are thankful for the 
valued friendships of scores of 
patrons who have made ours an 
eventful year. That we may be 
privileged to continue to seiwe 
your further is the Thanksgiving 
wish of

THE FAIR STORE
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

CHANGE TO

P I ^ A L Y 3 ,  B f

AND POCKET THE CHANGE/

Regular Size 
Package ....... lie

■  ■  mM Purasnow, 

r  l o u r  23-Lb. Sack $ 1 . 6 9
Brooks

C A TSU P.........
14-Oz. Bottle

2'ic• • • • • • • • •

Licano Brand

SPINACH........
Two No. 2 Cans

............ 25c
Dorden’s 4 Small Cans 2  Tall Cans

MILK............... 29c 29c
For Real Eating—

BISQUICK.......
Large Pkg.

• • • • • • • • •  M

KA FFEE HAG
Coffee—Per Pound .............35c
Popular Brands No. 2*/̂  Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . 39c
Heat and Serve

TAM ALES......
Tall Can

............ 19c
Gerber’s Assorted

BABY FOOD..
• Dozen

............ 84c
Blue Label

KARO............
Vl-U>. Jar

............ 21c

M 'E A T S (
Fine for Baking—  Pound

BEEF RIBS.....................19c
Choice Beef   Pound

CHUCK ROAST..........36c
Fancy Beef Pound

CHUCK STEA K ..........34c
Fresh, Lean Pound

GROUND MEAT........ 29c

Pienty Butter 
and Cheese

Texas 
Grope- 

f r a i t

: v ^ L L a r g e  Size

4 for
.. ____23c

U. S  No. I 10 Pounds

SPUDS........................... 39c
Medium Size Texas Dozen

ORANGES.....................19c
Roasted Pound

PEAN UTS.....................33c

A t  fhi



Authentic 
[IStatement

By ROGER \V. RAIISON

Bubson Park, Mass., Nov. 22.— 
Readers will remember my predic
tion of Au;ust 16 that the price of 
fisli is the bellwctlier for comnuxll- 
ties in general. Within a reason
able time after the price of fish 
breal',8 , the price of cotton declines 
t(^ be followed some months later 
by a decline in the price pf cattle 
and other livestock.

The ('ottoii Market.
Certainly, the last few weeks have 

bonie out the importance of my 
forecast, namely, "to watch the 
price of fish." When I released this 
forecast August 16 the price of 
cotton was around $183 per bale. At 
this writing It is only about $156 
p«‘r bale. Moreover, as long as fl.sh 
keeps going down cotton will go 
down. Purthennorc, I believe that 
before a pei-manent turn upward 
comes tile price of both fish and 
cotton will decline 50 per cent from 
their higlis.

Manufacturers who were holding 
cotton cloth for higher prices are 
huniedyl trying to unliHtd since the 
bre.ik in the cotton market. Some 
stores which have found thimst'lves 
with inventories of cotton drcs.ses 
as much as 90 per cent over a year 
ago will Itave to cut prices in order 
to get rid of their stocks. Although 
men's cotton clothing such as pa
jamas, shorts and shirts, and house
hold goods such as sheeting and 
towelinj are still scarce, the' reduc
tion in the price of cotton cloth 
should at least bring out of hiding 
much of the poor quality war mer
chandise. This stock should sell 
now at lower prices than the better 
quality products which are soon to 
be on the market.

Buyers' Strike on Luxuries.
Within recent months there has 

been a tremendous Increase in sup
plies in the fur industry untU today 
the wholesale market is glutted with 
furs. The end of October saw some 
of the first big slashes in fur prices, 
about 30 per cent, and prices should 
continue downward in 1947. Wait 
until next summer to buy furs.

Other luxury industries have fi
nally felt a public antagonism to 
high prices. During the war enor
mous profits were made on costume 
Jewelry. Countless new manufac
turers entered the field. Today they 
are faced with a problem for each 
jewelry worker expects $16 to $17 
more a week than he did before the 
war. Wholesale jewelry inventories 
are very full. The sellers' market 
is over. Even in the face of higher 
costs, prices must be lowered if 
people are to be encouraged to buy. 
Slower selling in perfumes, wines 
and night club entertainment are 
reflecting buyer resistance. Tipping 
is even showing a 50 per cent drop 
in some places.

Future Bu.vlng Trends.
The oil Industry, fearful of price 

cuts, would like to hold back excess 
production. Home heating oils are 
plentiful and if there is a further 
Increase in these stocks we may ex
pect a cut in price by next spring. 
Oasollne .stocks are higher than in 
1941. Heavy fuel oils used In in
dustry and diesel shipping are in 
good supply. Rough lumber is in 
fair supply and more Southern pine 
is reaching the market. The price 
of oak flcxaring is beginning to slide, 
and some lumber dealers are even 
receiving sales circulars from their 
wholesale sources.

Cliristmas sales are expected to 
be about 30 per cent higher than 
in 1945. Many retailers, though, are j 
hoping to effect a clearance of their j 
remaining war-time goods in the | 
hoUday demand. Price reductions, 
as we near December 25. will en
courage this clearance. Toys ■ will 
be much more plentiful this year, 
but not those made of steel. The 
supply of small radios is rapidly In- 
craslng and may soon sell at "a 
dime a dozen." Between $10,000,000. 
000 and $12,000,000,000 more was 
spent on non-durable goods in the 
first half of 1946 than would have 
been spent in a pre-war year of 
comparable income. On durable 
goods, however, less was spent than 
what might have been spent with 
the same income in a pre-war year. 
It  will be interesting to see, when 
there is a much greater supply of 
durable goods in the market, wheth
er the public will again follow a 
regular pattern of spending In rela
tion to the rise and fall of income 
as it did before the war, or whether 
consumer buying habits have chang
ed for good.

Junior Tigers Defeat 
Colorado Cubs 60 to 0
The Junior Tiger Kittens rolled 

up a 60 to 0 score at Colorado City 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 to even 
their record for the sea.son.

The Kittens played a good game 
all the way through, both offensive 
and defensive. The Colorado City 
Pups only made one first down to 
Snyder’s 32. Colorado City at
tempted eight pa.s.ses and completed 
two, whereas Snyder threw 10 passes 
and completed eight, three of which 
were good for tuochdowns. Colo
rado City attempted .six punts, four 
of which were blocked by Snyder. 
Snyder did not have to punt a time 

' and did not lose the ball on a down 
The little Wolves fumbled five times 
and covered only one. Snyder did 
not fumble a time, but recovered 
four of Colorado City’s — Tiber’s 
Tale.

Time for Celebration.
Judge—"Hank I have known you 

for many years. I am sorry that my 
first duty is to try you for being in
toxicated. What was your reason, 
if any, for getting drunk?”

Hank—“To celebrate your elec
tion, your honor.”

C o u n t y  C t m o a
VOLUME e n  
NUMDER D V

SNYDER. n-JCAS, O O  NlNh:TEEN HUNDRED
IHURSDAY. N O V E M B E R  28 AND FORTY-SIX

ISSUE o e  
NUMBER

Average Farmer ot County Had Good Year
Practices o f 1947 
Triple A Program « 

In County Given

GOVERNOR-ELECT JESTER PROVES DEER CLAIMS

Of pt'rsonal Intere.st to every ' 
Scurry County farmer for 1947 is 
the officially api>roved practices of 
Scurry County’s Triple A adminis- . 
tration.

Written prior to approval, farm
ers are reminded, for each practice | 
must b<> obtained from the county 
comml’ tce before the practice is 
started.

Officially approved practices for 
the forthcoming year, as released 
through The Times, arc:

Construction of standard terraces 
for which proper outlets arc pro
vided.

Construction of diversion terrace.s.
Con.struction or enlargin? drain

age ditches.
Construction of earlluen reser

voirs for livestock water or eroalon 
control.

Drilling or digging wells for live
stock water.

Contour farming intertilled crops.
Elimination of destructive pests.
Establishing permanent pastures 

by seeding perennial pasture grasses.
Establishing a .satisfactory cover 

of rye grass seeded on cropland or 
in orchards in the fall of 1946.

Control of bindweed.
Establishing guide lines for con

touring farm land which is not ter
raced.

A copy of approved practices is 
being mailed each farmer in the 
county.

Farmers in various sectors of 
Scurry County are already begin
ning farming operations for an
other year. Quite a few are engag
ed at present in terrace construction 
and other practices that will con
serve rainfall.

General Devers Gives 
Plea for Large Army
In a renewed plea to citizens here 

and elsewhere over America for unl- 
ver.sal military training General 
Jacob L. Devers, commanding offi
cer of ground forces, uses a strong 
argument.

If .World War III comes along. 
General Devers declares that it will 
take an eventual Army of from 
12.000,000 to 16,000.000 men to win 
the conflict.

Here Beauford Jester. Texa.s’ 
governor-elect, poses at .Midland 
with the six-point blarktail deer 
he killed on the Kokernot Ranch 
near Fort Davis. Jester opened

Schools Will Vote on 
Spring Grid Training
High school members in Scurry 

and other counties of the Texas In
terscholastic League will vote next 
April, an Austin dispatch states, on 
whether they desire to eliminate 
spring football training.

Substituting an earlier date for 
tike beginning of fall practice 
might be helpful, league officials 
state.

Under a proposed change, fall 
football training would begin Aug
ust 15 Instead of September 1.

No change, it is stated, will be 
made in the present spring training 
football practice this school year, 
but the rule will go into effect for 
the 1947-48 season for conference 
schools accepting the plan.

the blacktail deer season west 
of the Pecos River—killing his 
first deer last Tuesday. Other 
deer shown was killed by Ford 
Fullinghim ot Madland. Pic

tured with Jester is C. V. Lyman, 
also of Midland, a state Demo
cratic executive committeeman, 
who accompanied Jester on the 
hunt.

New GI Stove Added 
At School Lunchroom
Lunch room of Snyder Schools 

has added a huge GI stove, pur
chased with funds derived from the 
schools’ recent carnival that helps 
considerably in daily lunch room 
operations.

E. L. Parr, Snyder School super
intendent, reports that the school's 
lunch romo project is serving well 
balance meals that are being re
flected in general type of work 'oe- 
ing done by students in the various 
grades.

In Southern Texas, dates, ba
nanas, avocadoes, papayas and some 
other tropical fruits are grown in 
verylng quantities.

Everything Comes to Him.
First Customer—"Waiter, bring me 

a plate fo hash.”
Waiter (calling back to the kitch

en)—"Gentleman wants to take a 
chance.”

Second Customer—"Walter, I'Jl 
take the same.”

Waiter (calling back to the samo 
kitchen)—"Another sport.”

Interest in Christmas 
Cantata Bein^ Shown
Following announcement made 

last week, considerable Interest is be
ing shown in the forthcoming 
Christmas cantata that will be spon- 

' sored by the Snyder Musical Cotetle. 
I The ever popular "Night of Holy 

Memories” by Ira B. Wilson, in 
three parts, has been selected as 
the musical extravaganza presenta
tion.

Mrs. Helen Boren Rodgers, who 
will direct the cantata, states that 
a definite date will be set in the 
near future.

Assisting in the holiday season 
program at the First Baptist 
Church, with piano and organ ac
companiment. will be the Glee Club 
of Snyder grade school.

Families Hope to 
Get More Sugar 
4s Supply Grows

In a statement for Scurry County 
housewives, the De|>artment of Ag- 
ricult)ire this week pi’edlcts that 
more sugar will be available through 
local stores next year. Each house- 
wile may get five pounds more sugar 
in 1947 than is being rationed to 
her this year.

The ration entitles everyone to 25 
pounds this year, including 10 
pounds canning allowance. Under 
the forecast of James Marshall, the 
Department of Agriculture’s sugar 
bninch, the 1947 supply will be 30 
pounds.

An additional quantity averaging 
48 pounds per person is u.sed in 
manufactured food products, soft 
drinks, candies and the like. ThLs 
quantity may be lncrea.sed to 54 
pounds next year.

Christian Scientists 
Slate Thanks Service
General public is extended an in

vitation to attend the annual 
Thanksgiving Day services of the 
Snyder Christian Science Church, 
which will be held this (Thursday) 
morning, 11:00 o’clock, at the church 
immediately west of the Marinello 
Beauty Shop on 26th Street.

Golden text for the Thanksgiving 
service, Christian Science leaders 
report, will be Colossians 3:15. A 
lesson-sermon of unusual Interest 

i will be given, Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 
' member of the assistant committee 
on publication, reports.

The total value of all crops pro
duced in Texas n 1940 was $367,108,- 
000, according to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agrlculutre.

Few Business Failures 
Shows Texas Stability

People of this territory and re
mainder of the state will find en
couragement in the fact there were 
no business failures in Texas last 
nxmth.

So reports the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Dun Sc Bradstreet, who recently 
had a representative in Snyder, re
leases figures to the university bu
reau that disclose only six business 
failures in Texas for the first 10 
months of this year, compared with 
five failures for the same period 
in 1945.

PO N T l o s e  m o n e y  I 
ON TRAINING PAYMENTS-
1?£ruRN EARNING FORMS ! 

•pROMPTLy.' ^

i

F o t correct information contact yov 
nearest VETERAN S ADM INISTRA 
TION office.

Snyder Trio Gets 
Four Deer inTrip 

To Llano County
Bob McKinney, Ralph Bryant and 

Buck Woloever returned last Wed
nesday from the deer country in 
Llano County with one of the best 
"kills” reported for the season.

The three Snyder hunters brought 
back two eight-point white tails, one 
nlne-p>oint white tall and an 11- 
point white tall buck.

Not only did Bob, Ralph and Buck 
have away above the average in 
hunters’ luck—they got to eat veni
son while in camp.

Trio of local hunters left Friday 
for Llano County. They report that 
not only was their hunting trip 
especially good, but camping out in 
ideal fall weather added a zest to 
the entire hunt.

The four deer brought back were 
dressed and put in a local food 
locker. McKlnnney, Bryant and 
Woolever are lokoing forward to a 
holiday season now with venison 
and all the trimmings in the offing.

While in Llano County on their 
hunt McKinney saw one of the big
gest bucks he had ever seen among 
the fleet-footed animals—a majestic 
15-point buck that was wilder than 
the proverbial March hare.

Ls * 1

WE PAUSE TO GIVE THANKS
1

J

As we come to another Thanksgiving- period, we are mindful of the scores 
of friends who have called the Snyder National Bank their bank for lo, 
these many years. We remember our pleas0,nt relations, and feel that 
we have served the people of this section in a  concrete sort of way in 
providing them with good banking service.

While we are visiting with our loved ones, or going about our usual daily 
chores this Thanksgiving Day, or feasting with those we cherish most, 
let us not cease to be thankful to the Almighty for His manifold bless
ings of life.

We at Snyder National ,are thankful for our friends, and for our friends' 
pati-onage throughout our more than 40 years as a banking institution 
in this county. • * ,

i

/ 0

BUY AND HOLD U. S. SAVINGS BONDS!

j ‘A .

i L

------SNYDER-------
NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Good Prices For 
Products Help to 
Show Nice Profit

Scurry County’s typical farmer 
has indeed a lot to be thankful for 
on this glad Thank.sjivlng Day, as 
he turns to the fh t i>eace-tin< ob
servance of ’nis event in fi.. '.edi- 
ous. tor*',i.juo years.

The average county farmer culti
vated approximately 150 acres of 
land this year. By a.s.suming that 
his cotton crop made the county 
average of a fifth of a bale to the 
acre he harvested 18 to 20 bales of 
cotton.

With cotton production of, .say, 
20 bales, gross return at average 
price of oniy 27 cents per pound— 
disregarding that 40-cent dreamboet 
wiiich was hit by an atomic ex- 
plasion on October 8—would be 
$2,700 for lint cotton.

Sale of say 15 of the 20 bales 
production of cottonseed; taking 12 
bales’ turn-out of seed (750 pounds 
for each bale) at $64 per ton would 
gross $288. If this farmer should 
sell three bales of seed turn-out, 
750 pounds each bale, at $100 per 
ton he would realize $125. The $288 
plus $125 would gross $413.

If the typical farmer sold 10 dozen 
eggs per week for even 30 weeks 
out of the year, he realized a nice 
amount from egg sales. Eggs dur
ing the first part of the year were 
at support price of 27 cents per 
dozen, but within the pest week 
have gone up to 53 cents a dozen 
for .select eggs.

Let’s say the average farmer sold 
10 dozen eggs a week the first half 
of the year for 27 cents per dozen. 
This would amount to $64.80. If  he 
sells 20 dozen between now and 
Christmas at 53 cents per dozen he 
will realize $10.60.

If  the typical farmer sold, say, 
sweet cream for five months out of 
the year at an average of 56 cents 
a pound for butterfat he realized 
from $20 to $24 per month for cream 
sales. This would provide a mini
mum of $100 from cream sales.

The typical farmer hasn't any tur
keys, so this form of income can be 
who produced combine maize had 
ruled out.

On the 50 acres of land devoted 
to feed stuff, the average farmer 
at least 20 acres. Even if yield 
brought him only $12 per acre— 
which would be light—he had $240 
from this source.

There are exceptions to the above 
tabulations, of course, but speak
ing for the average county farmer 
he can put down something like the 
above.

The average farmer spent $1,200 
to make this year’s crop.

A little hurried figuring, then, will 
reveal that $2,700 for lint cotton, 
$413 for cottonseed, $75.40 for eggs, 
$100 from cream sales, $240 from 
combine maize and say $100 from 
sale of bundle feed at 10 cents a 
bundle would gross $4,068.40.

Gross return of the average farm
er, less $1,200 for making this year’s 
crop; $250 for medical care and 
hospital expense, $100 for enter
tainment, $200 for church, charit
able and various other donations 
and a minimum outlay of $250 for 
new clothe (not forgetting average 
annual replacement of $100 a year 
for kitchen utensils and home fur
nishings) would total expenditures 
for the year at $2,100 plus the $1,200 
—$3,300. This from $4,068.40 would 
leave $768.40 to tide the family not 
only through the Christmas holi
days but leave a cash balance to 
begin 1947 with.

The average Scurry (Jounty farm
er is smart. He has saved back 
good planting seed for next year’s 
cotton crop, feed and Sudan seed, 
and If he hasn’t a frozen food lock
er he will have some home slaugh
tering to help combat the high cost 
of living.

This coimty’s average farmer is 
thrifty. The war years have taught 
him to get accustomed to shortages 
—from lack of tractor parts to lack 
of cultivator sweeps and nails. He 
had to hire farm hands and cotton 
choppers by the hour and cut plenty 
of corners to keep production costs 
as low as po.sslble.

The average farmer is better off 
financially than he was five years 
ago. He has paid land notes, bank 
obligations and has retired other in
debtedness at a rapid rate.

For farmers who may lack ade
quate financing for another year, 
and farmers who cannot obtain help 
elsewhere, ample sources of help are 
available through government lend
ing agencies.

Average Scurry County farmer 
has Indeed lived this year in a 
county ble,s.sed by a kindly Provi
dence. As he and his family turn 
their attention to this Thank.sglv- 
Ing Day, after counting material 
and spiritual blessings, the county’s 
farmers have many, many things 
for which to offer peace-time 
thanks.

Difference in the ResnH.
The school teacher was taking her 

first golfing lesson.
"Is the word spelled ‘p-u-t’ or 

■p-u-t-t’7” she asked the instructor.
“ ’Pu-t-t’ Is correct,” he related. 

’“ P -u -f means to place a thing 
where you want It. ’P -u -t-t’ means 
merely a vain attempt to do the 
same thing.”
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Dont Say You Didn’t Know It

Be l l  Syndi cat e  —WNU Feat ur e a .

'Aln%o$t blind, ht ntnt prosperous farm.

M any u a r -u im n Jr d  can take regular fo b s ; fobs don't ofu'avs need tw o legs, 
0 f  lu ’o arm s, or (uu eyes. M any o f them  can lake pa it-tin ie  jo b s .

B y K A T H L E E N  N O R RIS

WHEN a serious crime 
is committed, repara
tion has to be made.

When a person suffers from a 
devastating illness, convales
cence is long and slow.

War is both a crime and an 
illness. We self-styled Chris
tian peoples plunged into it, 
and the fever of it burned into 
our very souls. Now, not for 
sensational reasons, but from 
simple common sense, we 
have to lend money and send 
clothes and food and build 
hospitals and re - establish 
trade for friend and foe alike, 
just to keep the world going 
at all. Our late enemies are  
just as airy about asking help 
as are our allies.

It li for every one of ut to help 
the world toward convalescence. If 
you are merely a good, honest citi
zen. with kindly impulses in your 
heart think it out. If you have been 
fortunate enough to And God in your 
earthly pilgrimage. then add 
prayer to your thoughts. Think hard, 
pray hard, not Just for hungry babies 
in Poland and Germany and Italy, 
but for our own men.

niink—think for five minutes what 
some of our boys paid for this war.
Take the boy you love best, the boy 
for whom your hopes are highest, 
whether he be seven months, seven 
years or 17 years old. Picture that 
boy suffering. Suffering hard steady 
pain, from one of those thousand in
juries of which we say so lightly,
"well, the doctors don't know ex- 
acUy what it is," Some delicate 
Internal flbre incurably tom, some 
essential inch of bone rotted away, 
aome infinitesimal splinter pressing 
on eyes or brain, and your mag
nificent six-footer Is going to wear 
all his life that chiselled, weary look 
that means pain.

He Might Be Your Son.
Your own boy—that roughneck out 

in the sandbox who already this 
morning has been riding his bicycle 
like Barney Oldfield, coasting down 
bis slide, splashing in the lawn sprin
klers. climbing the apple tree, that 
outlaw who presently will come in 
(or his chop and baked potato, his 
exhausted nap—he might be one of 
them.

He might be one of the hundreds 
who walk with a crutch; he might be 
wearing a patch over one of his 
beautiful eyes, or sitting sighing, 
with his forehead gripped by his 
band, when the dreadful Inevitable 
pain comes back. He won't marry; 
he won’t burden his girl with this.
He won’t complain much, or talk 
much of the mud and the loneliness 
and the dying in south Italy. He 
won’t tell you of the morning he was 
Just one of the other fellows, trying 
to take an island beach despite drip
ping sweat and stinting insects and 
sharp rifie fire, and of the noon when 
he was carried to the hospital ship, 
never to be himself again.

Today put your boy in his place.
And then, if you will, go down on 
your knees. And rise from them re
solved that not one single war 
wounded boy in your town is going 
to be left without the work that he 
pan do. Many of them can take 
regular Jobs; Jobs don’t always need 
two legs, or two arms, or two eyes.
Many of them can take part-time 
Jobs. Not one in ten, they tell 
me, need be idle.

If these boys were lying wounded 
and screaming on some field near 
your house, how fast good women 
would organize to help them. How 
fast they would be carried to the 
cool bed and clean bandages, the 
hot coffee and the opiates that mean 
comfort and love and care again 
sdter the bleak years.

YOU C.4N H E L P
M any thousands o f  veterans 

are  han d irap /sed  in som e  u-ay. 
It m ay b e  loss o f  an  arm  or a 
leg ; it m ay h e  partia l o r  total 
blindness. S om e m en cam e  
b a ck  w ith nervous afflictions  
that w ill rem ain  fo r  l i f e ;  o th 
ers su ffer fro m  w ren ched  or  
torn m uscles, or recurrent d is
eases l ik e  m alaria . .Most o f  
them  are  anxious to b e  self- 
supporting an d  in depen den t. 
T h ey  don't want sym pathy. 
T hey  m erely  want a litt le  h e lp  
to  even  things up. In  many  
fields th ey  can d o  as g ood  a jo b  
as an yon e else. F requ en tly  
th ey  d o  better, b ecau se they  
a r e  m ore serious an d  d e te r 
m in ed  to  succeed .

E v ery bod y  w ho stayed  at 
h om e during th e  w ar ow es 
th ese  veterans a great d ea l. It 
is everyone's duty  to  give 
w hatever assistance h e  can. 
T his m ay b e  finding h im  a  
jo b , o r  advising abou t th e  best 
school to ta k e  his train ing in, 
or it m ay b e  renting h im  a 
room  in your hom e. S om e  
m ay kn ow  u h e r e  h e  ran buy  
a business that is su ited  to his 
rapacity , or w h ere  to  obtain  a 
loan  on fa v o ra b le  term s.

T h ose  w ho can't d o  anything  
d irectly  to h e lp  th ese  men  
w ho deserve so m uch, at least 
can k e e p  th e  m atter b e fo r e  
th e ir  fr ien d s an d  n eighbors. 
Som etim es a few  w ords at th e  
right tim e w ill d o  w onders. 
T h ey  m ay secu re th e  ch an ce  
som e dow n -hearted  veteran  is 
praying fo r , w hen  h e  has a l
m ost lost h op e .

PORTIA’S PORTIA . . . Adele I. 
Springer, New York City, recent
ly elected head of the National 
Association of Women Lawyers, 
has railed upon men and women 
of America for united action to 
establish law and order.

RODEO AT PENITENTIARY , . . Views of the rodeo staged in the Texas state penitentiary at Hunts
ville. Music was provided by women prisoners, who call themselves the "Goree Gala.’* Bert Stonehocker 
and his trained mule were in the cast to provide langha. Bert was released from the penitentiary the 
next day. Racing, roping and wild ■SA.w milking contests all contributed to make the rodeo a success
ful event. Proflts go into a general fiad  to provide tor the rehabilitation program.

Well, they are lying wounded, and 
in their hearts they are screaming 
for help, these boys who were mag
nificent physical specimens when wo 
sent them away, and who now will 
bo good enough only (as Falstaff 
said), "to beg at the town’s end," 
unless we help.

They Need Your Help.
Two years after the first great 

war, in a rich European city, I 
saw men in uniform begging, men 
whose old uniforms wore decora
tions, too. The shame of that, the 
outrage of that, sticks in my throat 
every time I remember it. Men who 
had known the bloody trenches, 
whose valor their country had recog
nized, begging in the streets.

If your town is a big one, this 
work of employing handicapped vet
erans already is organized. Get into 
that organization. And talk at your 
own dinner table. Get the big em
ployers of your neighborhood to ex
press themselves, put them on rec
ord.

But if your town is a small one 
the work is easier. You know peo
ple there. You can enlist everyone. 
You can personally contact the 
wounded veterans, and find out what 
each one wants to do. Some years 
ago I wrote in this column of the 
Bakers, mother, father, sister. 
Three Baker boys were in the serv
ice, and while they were away, the 
three at home bought each one a 
working, practical farm. The deeds 
to these farms were at the boys’ 
places at the homecoming dinner. 
Fred came home almost blind, but 
Fred is running the most flourish
ing of the farms today, and his wife 
and boys manage the bookkeeping.

Don’t hurt a wounded man with 
pity, or with charity. Find out what 
he can do and see that he has a 
chance to do it.

BLAST WRECKS SCHOOL . . . Crowds of anxious parents and 
volnnteer reacne workers gathered quickly at the Baroda ronsolidaled 
school at Baroda, Mich., following a boiler explosion in the base
ment of the school which killed one child and injured at least It  
others. When reports were first received at Chicago rescue planes 
with medical supplies were rushed to the scene.

ADMIRAL BYRD HONORED 
-. . . Rear Adm. Richard Evelyn 
Byrd planning another Antarctic 
expedition, who was recently 
presented a gold star in lieu of 
a second Legion of Merit for out
standing secret service during re
cent war years.

CALIFORNIA WEATHER .  . . When freak rains of torrential proportions hit Long Beach, Calif., daring 
southem Csllfomla's stormy weather, the northern section of Long Beach was flooded with upwards of 
six Inches of water. Here llfegvards nso navy piano crash boat to evacuate inhabitants of a trailer park.

HONOR YANK PIGEON . . . Credited with flying 30 miles in 30 
minutes with a message that saved the lives of 100 Allied soldiers 
daring the Italian campaign, "G .I. Joe ," a C. S. army pigeon 
receives Britain’s highest award for animal valor, the Dickin Medal, 
in a ceremony at the historic tower of London. • It was the first time 
a bird or animal ever received this medal. MaJ. Gen. Sir Charles 
Keightley Is decorating the pigeon. Insert is a close-up of "G.I. Joe.”

NOBEL WINNER . . . Prof. Don
ald W. Kerst, 35, Vniversity of 
Illinois physicist, who has been 
announced as a 1948 winner of 
the Nobel prise for his contribu
tion to physics on his research 
pertaining to atomic science.

DISABLED VET RE-ENTERS ARMY . . . Pleas of a one-armed 
ex-soldier, M/Sgt. Richard Montgomery, Pittsburgh, Pa., to Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower for permission to resume hi. army service 
prompted the army chief of staff to welcome bark into service 
thousands of disabled combat veterans for limited service. MaJ. Gen. 
Edward F. Wltsell, left, administered oath to Montgomery, right, as 
he was sworn into the army as the first disabled combat veteran 
to re-enter the service.

Birth Rate Dropping
Continued decline in the high birth 

rate of the war yeari was noted In 
registration statistics for 1945. The 
figures were released by the U. S. 
Public Health service.

Total of officially recorded births 
last year was 2,735,456, compared 
with 2,794,800 in 1944, a decline of 
2.1 per cent. The birth rate in 1945 
was 196 per 1,000 population, 
against 20.2 the year before and 21.5 
in 1943. The last-named was the 
highest annual rate during the wai 
years.

U. S. Owns World’s Largest Herd of Fur Seals
America is maintaining her unap

proachable lead in the world’s seal 
Industry. This was revealed by Ed
ward C. Johnston, department of the 
interior generai manager of the 
PrlbUoff islands.

This summer’s count, Johnston 
aeld, showed that through conserva- 
tfoa the American herd had grown 
to ttiree million animals from a da- 

'plalad tribe of IM.OOO in 1912.
Other countries owning seal packs 

*ara Ruasia and Japan. The Russian

herd, said to number around 100,000, 
is located on the Commander is
lands. northwest of American Attu 
island in the Aleutians.

Except for a few aborigines, whe 
may kill tha carnivorous mammals 
with spear or other tools employed 
before the white man’s arrival, thi 
capture of seals is a government In
dustry. Department of interior em
ployees end natives cure and sail 
the skins, which then are processed 
end sold at public auction.

HOLT CARPET GOES TO MECCA . . . One of the most pictaresqae 
of Moslem ceremeales, the departure ef the Holy Carpet for Mecea, 
took place in Cairo, Egypt, recently. Here is the carpet, loaded on n 
camel. Just before the departure. Every year the Egyptian govern
ment sends le Arabia gifts which are to adorn Mecca’s shrines. Meet 
important e( these is the Holy Carpet, a huge black brocade, 
embroidered with goU thread which la laid aver Ka’Aba.

OLDEST HERO . . . Austin Den
ham, 96. of Los Angeles, believed 
to be the oldest living holder of 
the Congressional Medal of Hon
or, recently was presented a citi
zenship medal by members of 
Bellarmlne-Jcfferson guards.

ESCAPE IN FRANKFURT , . . Although it must seem unusually 
tame to people who have looked aloft in terror as Allied bombers 
showered down their loads of death and destruction, the serial show 
In battered Frankfurt proved a main attraction for war-weary cltl- 
■ens who tried to forget a multitude of troubles that beset them.

MAT LEAD REDS . . . Manr- 
ioe Thones, head of tho Com- 
mnnlst party of France, whoso 
party won 168 seats In the an* 
UmuU assembly, the largest nuns* 
bur at any single party.

FRENCH HOPE . . . Displaying 
his double might with which he 
hopes to take American pugilis
tic honors and earn some of the 
good old American currency. 
Marcel Cerdan, French boxer, 
shows his fists at American em
bassy while awaiting visa.

IN THE GOOD OLD WINTER TIME , . . They are traveling a mils 
n minute on their water skis at Cypress Gardens, Fla., bnt BUI 
Bilsle, who hails from Anaheim, Calif, (and if this he treason, maho 
tho most of it) finds time to put "the eye" so Nancy StUley, 
Florida aqnaUo star. U tbs CallfomU chamber of commerce wants 
to know why BIU is vacationing In FIstIda, away from his own snn- 
kisssd bnlltwiok, the Florida ohamhor at eommoroo will snswsr.

SWEDIflH HEIR . . .  Blx^nonth- 
old Frlnoo Carl Gnstaf, third la 
Una at sncceaaloa to the Swedish | 
throne, poses for first phots. The 
young priMs is the first son at 
Frlnoo Onotaf Adolf and Prim 

Sibylla.
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Quaint Salt Box,
Rack for Spoons

/ ^ A Y  and useful kitchen equip- 
ment delights every home

maker and this quaint salt box with 
matching spoon rack are especial
ly appealing. They ore cut out by 
hand with a coping saw or with a 
jig  saw. The box is put together 
with brads and glue and both

--------- WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-----------
Corn Belt Fills Feed Lots; 
British Push Nationalization; 
Hike Prices to Offset  Costs

pieces are decorated by stenciling ' 
with bright wax crayons such as 
children use. They are then var- i 
nished to f.x the colors and make . 
them water-proof. |

It ti  ail %o easy to do. with so little I 
mess or fu u  that you will \%ant to m ake i 
a number of these pieces for gifts or to i 
sell at Christm as time

* * * I
Pattern 291 gives actual • size cutting I 

guides for the rack and all parts of the i 
box. also stencil designs, color guide and 
directions for each step. To get this pat* I 
tern send 19 cents with nam e and address 
direct tO'

AVic yorfc H ea rtb ea t ;
gllbuueltes About Town: Fannie 

Hunt, the newest dramatic critic, 
hat listeners wondering. Was that a 
slip or a slap when she referred 
to the male star of a new comedy 
as “the leading lady"? , . . Hex 
Ingram, using a 44th street drug
store doorway (as shelter during 
the drenching rains) even if he did 
play De Lawd In “Green Pastures." 
, , , Gromyko has been buying N. Y, 
houses for the Russian delcgatei 
and Bob Hawk wonders If the win
dows will have iron curtains. , , . A 
swank men's shop in Miami 
Beach ia being sued by a Jewelry 
firm there, which claims it owms 
the name Swank. Isn’t it a word in 
the dictionary?

. H«l«ss*d br Wsttern Newspaper Union
ll-IIHTOR'S NOTE: When oplnlanB ara taaraaaad la lhaaa aalamaa, tha, ara (baa# mt Wtalara Nawapapar Ualao'a aawa aaalrata and not BaatBaarllir al Ihia aawapapar.l

MRS. RUTH WVETH SPEARS  
Brdlord liiUi. N. V. Drawer Id 
Enclose IS cents (or Pattern No. 231.

Name
Addrees-

I.ontl Speaker in Plane

A little-known wartime develop
ment of the U. S. navy was a loud
speaker system for giving orders 
from an airplane to persons on 
the ground.

Weighing 500 pounds, the device 
enables a man flying at 10,000 feet 
to be heard by everyone within an 
eight - square - mile area beneath 
him.

I

Broadway Torch Song; (By 
Don Wabnl; So in the dusk 1 
light a rigarrt. And read a 
Bcrapbook iUlrd with airnder 
rhymes. And what U there to 
rerkon or regret? When one bao 
been In love with other times? 
. . . This Is the price that chil
dren always pay. Who cannot 
cope with times that twist and 
change. Who chant the golden 
oongs of yesterday. . . , Before 
the world grew perilouo and 
strange. . . . There are new 
inns with strangers at the door. 
There are new songs that I 
conid never learn. Where are 
the silken garments that I 
wore? Where are the fires that 
had so long to burn? . . . Here 
In the lovely dusk I sit apart. 
. . , And soothe the ghosts that 
sob within my heart.

With heavy snow drifU preventing feed wagons from reaching 
marooned cattle on Colorada ranges, airplanes dropped hay to ani
mals. Picture shows feed being loaded In aircraft for mercy flight.

U. N.:
Trustees* Terms

Proposals for United Nations 
trusteeships over strategic terri
tories or dependent peoples ran into 
rough sailing at U. N. deliberation! 
at Lake Success. N. Y., with hold
ing powers reluctant to relinquish 
their control.

The take-it-or-leave-tt basis of the 
oroposals was pointed up by the 
Union of South Africa's determina
tion to annex or retain control of 
Southwest Africa in defiance of So
viet Russia’s demand that the ter
ritory be placed under the U. N. 
Citing article 77 of the U. N. char
ter, Union representatives said that 
trusteeship! were to be Initltuted 
only through agreement with affect
ed parties.

With no territories of her own to 
surrender to U. N. control despite 
extensive land grabs in Europe In 
World War II, Russia hai hoUered 
the loudest for an effective trustee
ship system. Compromising differ
ences between the services and 
state department. President Tru
man submitted a proposal for nom
inal U. N. supervision over strategic 
Pacific islands, with the U. S. main
taining absolute military control.

PANAMA CANAL:
Study Alteration

Working under a special con
gressional grant, top meteorologists 
and hydrodynamic, dredge and ex
cavation engineers sre busily en
gaged in studying the alteration of 
the existing Panama canal or con-

Enjoytk#f#«linsnfrn<>rvttiewell- 
Tnk« vood^tMtins 

, SmultloB rich! nwny. if yoo foH 
tir«d. rundown, unnblo to throw off 

. /  wurriwimt aumnirr cold*—brrnuM 
t Imrkt nnturmi AAD Vita- 
I m*nry*buildinff. natural 

hrips but/d anrrpy, 
. PMtBtaiir#. Buy today I

I /  wurnwim# «ui 
|! your diet lark:! il min* and mei

I /y oils I Scott’s
MA V.9  sfamiiM. raats

The fancy quill pens on the desk 
of each U. S Supreme court jus
tice are “Made in England." . . . 
Perhaps Mrs. Truman really want
ed to see a Dcmmy congress elect
ed. She made a contribution of ten 
bux to the Dem. Nat'I Comm. . . . 
If the ban on parking here spreads, 
it'll be a misdemeanor to take your 
car out of the garage! . . . The 
Bill Robinsons expect a little Bo- 
janglcs. Hc'i way past 60. . . . 

I Bricker, who hopes to be the 33rd 
president, hat his offices on the 33rd 

I floor in Columbus. . . .  It isn't a 
I handful of sleeping pills that al- 
I wayi kills pill-takers. It's taking one 
I at a time that keeps you from 
j  waking up one day. It takes up too 
: much space to explain that one. 
I Just don't take any if you care 
' about living.

S C O T T S  E M U L S IO N
V£ A/r'-lfOUND TON t o

S t J o s e p h
_____ A S f 9 | R  I N
WORLD S lARCiSt SiULB 4T IDlGIRLS 16 TO 60

Introduce Costume Jew elry ^  Falart. 
Fa»cin<itmy. ProAtable. W ear F a la rt Cre
ations before they are offered for sale bv 
Retail Stores. Premiums or Cush Earn- 
inss to help solve your Christmas Prob
lem Hundreds doing it. Write today for 
introductory offer and complete informa
tion. A penny Postcard will do. No ob
ligation of course.FALARTNew Rrltsfs. Cens. • Dept. T.

New York hotelmen expect walk- 
I outs again after New Year’s 
’ unless they get taller pay and a 40- 

hour week. . . .  A youthful movie 
I star is marrying a fellow she thinks 
I is rich. He thinks she is loaded 
' with coin, too. What a shock both 
I will get when the rent is due. . . . 

Many wealthy Cubans (and Yanks 
I there) have fled to New York and 
I Miami because of the many kid- 
I naps. The ransomers collected 
; oodles, already. . . . Furs may come 
j  down in price again. One big drop 
; recently—another expected. . . . 
Worm has turned dep’t: Now whole- 

' salers are phoning cafes, restau- 
; rants and hotels asking what they 
I need!

CORN BELT:
Fatten Cattle

With com belt cattle feeders fill
ing their feedlots at a record rate, 
consumers can l(x>k forward to plen
tiful supplies of prime beef by next 
spring and summer, the dcpsrtment 
of agriculture declared. Purchases 
of beeves from western grass lands 
for fattening in October were the 
highest for that month and topped 
the 1945 figure by 14 per cent.

Large feed supplies resulting from 
the banner 1948 harvests have 
spurred the heavy feeding opera
tions, department specialists said. If 
present corn and livestock price dif
ferentials persist, feeders could dou
ble the value of their grain by fat
tening cattle.

The re-establishment of a free 
market also has contributed to an in
crease in feeding activities, it was 
said. With ceilings off. finished beef 
will command a price commensurate 
with its quality and assure feeders 
of a profitable return on costly feed- 
lot operations.

J I M P :
Important Operation

Amid rumors that other nations 
were preparing expeditions to 
search for reported uranium depos
its around the south pole, the U. S. 
announced that Rear Adm. Richard 
E. Byrd would lead a navy contin
gent to Antarctica in December on 
a scientific study.

While Byrd’s force will make ex
haustive geological surveys in the 
polar wasteland to uncover any 
uranium, the famed explorer de
clared that his band also would 
undertake intensive studies of geo-

Candy Center
In 194.*) Illinois produced over 40 

per cent of all the candy made in 
the U. S.

Gas Sales
III 1941, S2.6 per cent of total 

gas sales were made in nine states.

The National Press Club 
(board of governors) issued a 
memo reading: “Halt banging 
of glasses with spoons, belting 
walls with pool rues and other 
childish actions." . . .  A Long 
Island town (where the Bund 
ran things) has changed all 
Naii street names back to 
American. Too late. . . . Rich
ard Alton, a doorman at the 
Winter Garden, Is listed in the 
Chicago Social Register!

power industries was planned for the structlon of a new waterway to ac 
current session. By going slowly, 
the Laborites hope to transform es
sential tegmenta of the economy 
without disruptive effects and at the 
same time arrive at a fair and sound 
financial agreement with private 
owners.

The Laborites also disclosed their 
Intentions to regulate the delicate 
postwar British economy to prevent 
serious dislocations. Securities ex
changes are to be controlled; the 
free cotton market will remain sus
pended. and the government will 
work fop guaranteed prices and 
markets for principal farm products

. I

Hop-

CAREfR
I I
I I
I I t  takes rugged strength, |
I quickness, intelligence and |
I courage to make a soldier in j
I America’s peacetime Regu- j
I lar Army. j
j Young men who can mea- j 
J sure up to the Army’s high j
I physical and mental stand- j
I ards are finding in it a wide |
I variety of interesting and |
I stimulating jobs. |
I The Regular Army ia a I 
I gigantic research laboratory, I
j constantly developing fresh j
j scientific discoveries in the j
I fields of aviation, medicine, |
I engineering and communica- j
j tion, to mention only a few. j
I (^alified men are finding in j
I it the groundwork of a uie- I
I ful and valuable career, as I
j well as the opportunity to j
j help guard world peace,
j Their abilities and achieve-
I ments deserve the respect j
I of every citizen of this |
I country. |
I ★  I

The Press Box: Harry 
kins’ widow, Louise, may become 
Mrs. Winston Frost. He’s the Mid- 

; dieberg, Va., barrister. . . . Bing 
Crosby now discovers his transcrip- 

. tion victory has its drawbacks too. 
Petrillo’s new transcription scale 

i will shave Der Bingle’s profits In 
I half. . , . There has been an epi- 
: demic of window-breaking in side 
I street parked cars (at night), the 
' work of vandals. . . . Ginger Rog
ers’ press agent has a terrific Job 

I —to keep newsmen "away" from 
her. . . . The rehearsal of a re
nowned radio program was inter
rupted when a former vocalist 
dashed in and told the star of the 
■how; “If I ever catch you near 
my wife again. I’ll split your skull!" 
. . . Alan Gale hopes he chokes U 
it didn’t ackchelly happen. A re
porter, he alleges, went up to an 

j  exec at an ad agency and said; “Do 
' you think the advertising business 
I if  as overrated aa ‘The Hucksters’ 
paints it?" “I dunno," shrugged tjjie 
ad exec, " I  can’t read."

Sounds In the Nigbt: At the C3iina 
Doll: “Florida and California may 
fight over who grows the biggest 
oranges but Missouri certainly pro
duces the biggest lemons.” . . .  At 
the Latin Quarter: “She had a face 
that would stop a clock. I know, be- 

j  cause I threw one at her." . . .  At 
'Grade Allen’s: “The first thing 1 
! notice about a man is whether 
George is around.” . . .  At the 
Stork: “Inflation is what turns a 

, dollar Into a question mark.” . . . 
At Weyne’s: “Nowadays dollars-to- 
doughnuts Is an even money bet."

YOUR REORUR ARMY ICRVU
I TMC M ATIOH A R D  M A R K IN O  IR  I 
I W AR A R D  P E A C E  j

Quotation Marksmanship; Evelyn 
Knight: The new traffic rulei in 
New York make parking such street 

i sorrow. . . . P. K. Thomajan; He 
I dealt in wordchandise. . , . 'Carol 
I Lynne; Molotov’s trouble Is that he 
I eats too many vetomins. . . . Stan 
i Arnold: Blanchard’s number is 
■ 35. Davis’ is 41 — The Spirit of 
I '76. No wonder nobody can ^ a t  the 
'army. . . . Herbert Gottlieb; Late- 
hour (oik latisfying their nlght-cap- 
pctilcs. . . . Wilson Mizner: A good 
listener It popular everywhere and 
aflcr a while ho leanis something.

Admiral Byrd plans High Jump 
to Antarctica.

graphical, meteorological and elec
tro-magnetic conditions. Weather 
developing in Antarctica affects all 
parts of the world.

Four thousand men, 12 ships and 
at least a score of aircraft will com
pose Byrd's operation High Jump, 
as the expedition will be known. No 
part of the task force will be kept in 
the region during the Antarctic win
ter but Byrd will establish a small 
base capable of supporting a small 
party for 18 months in the event of 
national need.

BRITAIN:
Labor Program

Great Britain’s Labor government 
served notice that it will press 
ahead with its socialistic program at 
parliament assembled amid a color
ful medieval setting in London.

Indicative of their cautious ap
proach to socialization, the Labor
ites announced that nationalization 
of only the inland transport and

STATES:
Forty-three states currently are 

returning to their municipalities 
nearly 400 million dollars a year in 
state-collected tax revenues ac
cording to American Municipal as
sociation. This sum does not In
clude other multi-millions in state 
tax aid to local schools.

City oflficials In many states, 
meanwhile, are backing new pro
posals aimed at getting (or locali
ties still greater shares of state-col
lected taxes.

The association’s survey reveals 
that Florida, Kentucky, Nevada, 
Texas and Vermont are the only 
states not sharing some of their 
taxes with cities. Mpst Important 
state taxes shared with municipali- 
Uca are those from liquor, motor 
vehicle and gasoline levies.

Liquor taxes are shared with mu
nicipalities in 17 states, with local 
shares totaling well over S3 mil
lion dollars. In Michigan alone, 
more than eight million dollars in 
liquor sales taxes were returned to 
cities out of total state collections 
of 11.S million dollars in 1943.

DECONTROL:
Prices Rising

Price rises all along the line ac
companied decontrol of the nation’s 
economy, with producers hiking 
items (or full coverage of higher 
wages and material costs and prom
ising lower prices when output 
reached volume proportions.

Biggest manufacturer in the I 
industry. International Harves
ter boosted prices of farm im- j 
plements and trsetors 9 per 
cent to offset wage increases 
amounting to 60 per rent aince 
1941 and higher material costs. 
Derlaring Its Intention of keep
ing prices at a minimum, the 
company stated that it based 
Its increases on present costs 
and did not anticipate future 
higher operating expenses.

Zenith Radio corporation an- 
nouneed an increase of from 2 
to 20 per cent on radios and 
radio - phonograph combina
tions.

Leading shoe manufartuers 
expected a 10 per rent rise in all 
standard lines as a result of the 
increase in the cost of hides 
from 15!i cents a pound tb 
30 cents.
Previously, General Motors and 

Crosley had boosted the price of 
passenger cars by $100 and indus
try spokesmen predicted increases 
in some steel items, building mate
rials, clothing, batteries and lum
ber.

Long held within rigid ceilings de
spite mounting janitorial and main
tenance expenses, landlords peti
tioned for a 15 per cent boost in 
rentals. An estimated 16 million 
housing units have been under rent
al control in addition to hotels, room 
ing houses and tourist camps.

WEST:
Snoiv-bound

Approximately 15 people died afld 
cattle losses were counted in the 
hundreds as Colorado was hit by 
the worst snowstorm in 33 years. At 
the same time, deep snow piled up 
in southern California’s mountain re
gions and rain and wind lashed the 
sea coast.

C-47 twin-engine army cargo 
planes, ski-equipped ships, weapon 
carriers, bulldozers and tractors 
were put into use in Colorado to 
reach snow-bound ranches and feed 
thoosands of shivering and hungry 
cattle hemmed In by tall drifts. On 
one ranch alone, bales of hay were 
dropped from the air to 10,000 head 
of cattle standing stiff-legged In 
three feet of snow.

As rescue planes winged over the 
area, marooned ranchers were ad
vised to make one cross visible 
from the air if they needed food, two 
If they required medical help. Sup
plies intended for overseas ship
ment were diverted from the Pueblo, 
Colo., ordnance depot to meet the 
emergency needs.

commodate heavier modern traf
fic and decrease vulnerability to 
atomic warfare.

Erected at the turn of the cen
tury, the canal’s narrow channel 
and locks are too small for the 
latest warships and merchant ves
sels. Water atorage capacity of 
Gatun lake reservoir will be in
sufficient to handle prospective traf
fic by 1960 or a diversion of traf
fic from Suez canal in event that 
vital artery is closed by war.

To meet modem needs en
gineers are considering increasing 
size of reservoirs, lengthening locks 
from 1,000 to 1,500 feet and widen
ing them from 110 to 200 feet. 
Against these plans, some techni
cians argue that it would be better 
to build a new canal with fewer 
curves and wider turns. However, 
it would be necessary to clear the 
bordering jungle, install sanitary 
facilities, and erect dock and ad
ministrative installations.

House That Theft Built

Ttin-Actrs at Work
Teen-age employment has contin

ued at a high level since the war 
ended, according to the annual re
port of the National Child Labor 
committee issued by Mrs. Gertrude 
Folks Zimand, general secretary.

Estimates based on employ
ment certificate and other fig
ures indicate that approximately 
two million young people 14 to IS 
■till are employed.
That the decline in employment 

of teen-agers has not been as rapid 
and spectacular as had been antici
pated can be accounted for largely 
by the (act that the level of employ
ment generally has not declined, 
Mrs. Zimand said.

With Jobs still to be had, the 
young people who left tehool 
for work during the war have 
not returned to sebool to any 
noticeable degree and their 
ranks continne to be augmented 
by new scbool-ieavsrs, Mrs. Zi- 
mand declared.

William and Christina Leon
ard (inset) of Portland, Ore., 
solved their housing problem, 
but at other people’s expenae. 
Held by police, the pair were 
alleged to have ronfessed that 
they built a three-room bouse 
of stolen timber, cement and 
ahingles, and furnished it with 
plumbing and electrical equip
ment, radios, typewriters and 
other articlea valued at $10,000. 
To assure her warmth, no 
donbt, Mrs. Leonard was said* 
to have Included a $1,200 mink 
coat In the loot,

COTTON:
Ponder Citrb

With the recent break in the cot
ton market fresh In their minds, de- 

' partment of agriculture officials 
I moved to limit speculative trading 
: In cotton futures on the New York, 
j New Orleans and Chicago ex- 
I changes.
j  Agriculture Secretary Anderson 
I announced that he would ask the 
Commodity Exchange commission 
to restrict dally speculation or hold
ings to 30,000 bales for all futures 
Instead of the present limit of 90,000 
bales for any one future.

The department acted ai Us crop 
reporting board predicted a 1946 
crop of 8,487,0(X) bales, 525,000 bales 
lest than last year. Although the 
new crop ia expected to (hll below 
both domestic and foreign demanda, 
it wiU be supplemented by substan
tial carryovers from previous years.

Meanwhile, with cotton futures 
down almost 10 cents from the Octo
ber peak, prices remained firm fol
lowing the crop forecast and reports 
that farmers were withholding de- 
liveries for higher returns.

CONSUMER DEBT:
American consumeri are going 

into debt twice at fast as at any 
other period In history in buying 
goods and services on credit at an 
all-time record rate, according to a 
study by Northwestern National Life 
Insurance company.

The Increase of $2,603,000,000 Id 
consumer credit obligations which 
occurred in the 12 months ended Oc
tober 1 is almost exactly double the 
previous record 12-months increase 
of $1,352,000,000, which took place in 
the year 1936, the study points out.

It is especially noteworthy that 
I this phenomenal expansion of con

sumer credit has occurred despite 
' a subnormal output of automobiles,
I refrigerators and other consumer 
j durable goods commonly bought on 

installments.
The real postwar expansion In 

consumer debt so far has been in 
retail charge accounts, in Install- 

I ment loans and in “service credit,"I which comprises doctor and dentist 
bills, hospital services, etc. With the 
current rapid climb in output of con
sumer durable goods, however, a 
further acceleration U occurring.

PROSPECTIVE POLICY
WASHINGTON.—With Republican 

leaders gathering in the capi:.al to 
begin organizing their own G.O.P.- 
ruled congress (or the first time in 
16 years, here is a merry-go-round 
view of what the country can expect 
during the next two years: 

FOREIGN POLICY—On the sur
face there will be no outward 
change. Later, however, important 
changes will become apparent. The 
British already are worried over our 
■wing to the right.

BUDGET—The three largest ex
penditures of government are (or 
army-navy, veterans and service on 
the national debt. These can’t be 
pruned — unless the Republicans 
want to cut down the army and 
navy, which they are not likely to 
do. Easiest pruning job, therefore. 
Is on foreign loans and reliel 
UNRRA will be the first to go. A 
2(X) million dollar loan to Italy, 
planned by Truman, will be ditched 
next Other loans to European and 
Latin American countries will be 
axed.

This is where one change In 
foreign policy comes In. The 
Italian loan was planned In or
der le help struggling Italian 
democracy and prevent Italy’s 
awing to Rnsalan Commnnlsm. 
Midwest Bepnblicnns, many af 
them atiU privately isolationist, 
will veto this.
However, the end of several war

time expenditures such as price sub
sidies and service separation pay
ments should permit balancing the 
budget.

TAXES—Despite current talk of 
tax relief for small wage earners, 
there will be only minor tax cuts. 
One of two things will happen. E i
ther expenditures will be such as to 
forbid major tax reduction. Or a 
cut will be made in the lower brack
ets, after which G.O.P. congress
men, pressured by higher-bracket 
groups, won’t be able to resist the 
temptation to get aboard the gravy 
train. If they add tax reduction (or 
the higher brackets, it means that 
Truman will veto the bill.

T.ARIFFS — Midwest Republicans 
would like to go back to the old 
Hoover high tariffs. Some of the 
eastern Republicans from manufac
turing regions will go along with 
them. If they get going in earnest, 
however, there will be a stalemate. 
Truman will veto.

LABOR—One Republican faction 
favors immediate and outright re
peal of the entire Wagner act. How- 

I ever, they know this would bring a 
! veto atid that the veto probably 
I  would be sustained. Another G.O.P.
' group wants to avoid antagonizing 
j  labor. Certain AFL leaders, espe

cially John L. Lewis and Bill Hutch- 
j  inson, carpenteri’ boss, helped them 
I win the election, and they want to 
I keep labor happy for 1948. Therefore,
I the following compromise is prob- 
I able:
I 1. The Case bill will be passed 

once again, and this time will 
become law. Even If Truman 
vetoes, which is doubtful, south
ern Democrats and the strong 
G.O.P. majority will be able to 
override the White noiise.
2. Senator Ball’s bill, putting labor 

onions under the anti-trust laws, 
also will be adopted 

IMMIGRATION—Republicans are 
traditionally hostile to immigration 
and minority groups, and the houso 
Immigration committee now is in
herited by Rep. Noah Mason of Illi
nois, well-known witch-hunter. Dis
placed persons in Europe will get 
little comfort from Mason. A re
vived and stronger “Dies commit
tee" can be expected—probably in 
both houses of congress.

AGRICULTURE — No m a jo r 
change In the {arm program Is in 
prospect for the next two years. 
However, you will hear the same 
cry for parity prices on farm prod
ucts. Co-ordination of all farm 
agencies will be demanded.

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK — Prices 
generally will rise during the next 
six months, although not so rapidly, 
and with some commodities such as 
food and textiles dropping in the 
winter. Food prices should slump 
after the Argentine and Australian 
crops are harvested in February. 
Clothing and furniture prices should 
come down soon, certainly after 
Christmas. Autos will remain 
scarce for some time.

Rent control will be dumped with
in about six months, although the 
Republicans will be too smart to re
peal It outright. They wUl pass the 
buck back to the individual states, 
which will mean the virtual end oi 
rent controls, since state legislatures 
are notoriously susceptible to real- 
estate lobbies.

That, In brief. Is the future G.O.P 
congressltmal picture.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF 

The big brats of the navy depart
ment has been pleading with Adm. 
W. M. Miller, retired, now TWA vice 
president, to return to his old Job 
as chief of public information. But 
it’s no dice. Miller quit because oi 
meddling advice from Vice Admiral 
Carptender. . . . Death in office is 
the only thing that has ever removed 
a president of the Unitsa] States 
while serving his term. Andrew 
Johnson escaped impeachment by 
one vote in 1868, but no president 
has ever resigned.

« • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

The American army has trained 
and equipped 57 Kuomintang divi
sions already active in the Chinese 
civil war. This it a total of 22 
armlei—707,fi00 men—plus 2,000 Chi
nese air cadets. Thts is four times 
as many men as the army equipped 
while China was fighting Japan. . . . 
The state department hat turned 
thumbs down on the proposed Ar- 
gentine purchase of our surplus cor
vettes and landing craft. They might 
be used for aggressiva warfare in 
I.atln Ameriea.

h  WASHINGTON
By Walter Shead 
WNU Cenê oedaiH
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Rtpubliean C o n fra ti Faeas 
Many Qrava Problim s

'  I 'H E  PEOPLE of our democracy
again have spoken at the polls, 

as Is their sovereign right And they 
■poke in no uncertain terms to tlpe 
effect that they are fed up with 
shortages . . . with rules and regu
lations . . .  in short with the planned 
economy under which the nation has 
been living for the past 16 years.

As e result of this mandate the 
next congress will be organized by 
the Republican majority, with Con
gressman Joe Martin as speaker 
and very likely Senator Vandenburg 
of Michigan at president of the sen
ate. When so organized, the 80th 
congress will move along Just about 
as did the 79th congress and the 
next two years probably will be a 
period of strife, stalemates and 
vetoes, this reporter predicts.

As a resalt of the peoples' vote, 
oar domestic economy very likely 
win change from a planned econ
omy into a free economy or free 
enterprise, as some caU It. That 
word “free" 41 a magic word with 
(he American people and the 
strange thing abont the recent cleo- 
tien ia (hat for the first time la his
tory the American people have voted 
against the administration in power | 
despite (he (act that employment Is j 
at aa all-time peak and prosperity ' 
in money and goods has set a new 
all-time record.

Of ccxirse. Republican leaders ' 
here in Washington are enthusiastic 
and boastful. They are perhaps sin- | 
cere in their promises of what they | 
propose to do to alleviate any real ' 
or fancied ills. On the other hand, I 
the Democrats, realizing their mis
takes and their peculiar ineptness in 
conducting this campaign, are look, 
ing askance at 1946.

Protection of Weak
Now what will the people get in 

exchange for their votes on elec
tion day? The planned economy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt came into be
ing back in 1933 and has spread into 
every area of the nation, and for 
(our succeeding national elections 
the people approved. A majority 
approved of all the progressive 
measures and social reforms which 
have been written into law. The 
basis of a planned economy Is protec
tion of the weak against the strong 
. . . the setting up of rules and 
regulations, with the government as 
the referee, (or this protection. When 
the war came there were more rules 
and regulations to prevent inflation 
and to hold down the cost of liv
ing for the masses who bent their 
backs to produce the food, the mate
rial and the tools of war.

But apparently, however prosper
ous or protected, the American peo
ple buck their backs at being told 
what to do and this past year has 
seen a chafing to throw off these re
straints and let “free" enterprise 
take over. The great trouble with a 
free economy, as one government 
official put it, is that we revert to 
jungle law, for the law that might 
makes right governs free and un- 
trammeled competition and the 
weak, the little fellow, is gobbled 
up or Is put ouWof business, no mat
ter what field of endeavor. It is a 
survival of the fittest.

Republican leaders In the senate 
and house have declared, aa have 
the southern Democrats who voted 
with them, that the only domestic 
economy which has ever worked in 

I this country is the economy of free 
j enterprise. But has it? It has made 
; some men very ricb, it has estab- 
I lished Big Business, huge corpora
tions and monopolies, and il baa 

' brought about depressions and pan- 
‘ Ics, booms and busts, periodically 
j (or the past 160 years . , . for the 
reason that Jungle law is opposed 

{ to moral law. A planned economy, 
however Irksome It may teem, ia 
baaed upon the moral law. It was a 
collapse of the free enterprise sys
tem in 1929 which brought about the 
reforms of planned economy.

It was interesting to note only 
very recently that the first to cry 
out and demand that the govem- 
ment do something were Senator 
Thomas of Oklahoma and his south
ern colleagues in the Democratic 
party when the cotton market skid
ded so sensationally after govern
ment controls were taken off. Sena
tor Thomas, Senator EUendcr (La.), 
Senators Eastland and Bilbo (Miss.) 
and others were among those most 
outspoken against any government 
control of prices or commodities.

Few  Startling Changes
Of course, everybody knows there 

Is a presidential election coming 
up in 1948. With this In mind. It 
is predicted that whatever curbs are 
put upon labor unions will be lim
ited; that congress will be unable to 
stop strikes; that it will soon weaken 
the President by immediately re
voking the war power act; that the 
President will use his veto to hold 
congress In check; and that one of 
the first dangers will be rapidly 
dropping (arm prices with probably 
more expensive price supports.

Also anticipated; much talk of 
economy, but little accomplishment; 
relief of taxes on corporate income 
and a likely 10 per cent cut In indi
vidual taxes; further curbs on war 
and navy departments through re
duced .  appropriations; elimination 
of subsidy and controls in veterans’ 
housing program and likely liquida
tion of the entire federal housing 
program with exception of the Fed
eral Housing administration. Very 
likely Jhe new congressional re
organization act will be repealed or 
«t least entirely disregarded.

The Queationa
1. On what date ia the aim far* 

thest from the earth?
2. Who made the rem ark “ There 

ia alw ays room at the top" when
I  his father told him his chosen pro

fession was crowded?
3. The “ widow’s mHe" spoken of 

in the Bible was worth how much 
in our money?

4. The common nam e for Sagit
tarius, the ninth sign of the zodiac, 
is what?

5. How large is the a rea  of J a 
pan proper?

6. Where is Dutch Harbor?
7. How many rivers are  there in 

the United States th at are  over 
1,000 miles long?

8. What is the meaning of the 
word “ em eritu s" after the title of 
a person?

.9. What is a  touchstone used to 
test?

10. What is it in an onion that 
m akes the eyes water?

The Answers
1. On approxim ately July 4th 

the sun is farthest from the earth.
2. Daniel Webster.
3. One-fUth of a cent.
4. The arch er. '
5. It is 148,756 square miles.
6. Alaska.
7. Ten rivers in the U. S. are  

over 1,000 miles long.
8. It m eans that he has been re

tired from active duty with no 
change of rank.

9. 'The purity of gold and silver.
10. A volatile oil that is released

with the peeling.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
FARM MACHINERY ft E Q U I P .
IDAHO HCD CEDAK POST m a U r wants 
a^ia. carkMd lota, low ^ ic a a . W iita 
■•Cb Cklabalai. Baaaara F a r t f .  Mabo.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SA LE—Bv Owner. 96 acre*  rich
sandy loam. Grow anything. Good itraaa. 
large 6-rooin house. 2 large porches. nard> 
wuc^ floors. w(M>d-burning flrepl«ice. Deep
well, overhead tank, 9 piece plumbing. 
G arage, chicken house. 2 brooder houses, 
other outbuildings. Fruit trees, fenced 
sheep and hog proof. Excellent for suh- 
division on pavement. 10 miles northeast 
F t. Worth. Lights, butane gs*. P rice  $16.« 
000. T. H. Rvmfirld. hmUbSeld. Texas.

RANC H FOR SALE
Five section solid block. 200 miles south 
Dallas. Trinity County near Polk County 
line on Magnolia Creek. Good country road
runs through it. House needs repair; big 
barn needs roof. Needs fence. Fine graz
ing; flne growth young pme Umber. S12.90
per acre . Small royalty goes with place. 

F o r sale by owner.
W rlU P . O. BOX 1SS9. B e a a a e s t . T axes

FOR 8A L E ~ G ra d t A Dairy, now In oper* 
ation; fully equipped, new. $1,000 month 
business. For rent or lease only. 4 room 
house, lights, gas. w ater, on highway 3Vk 
miles from town; 110 acres  good farm  
land with plenty of w ater. l*hons 914F12. 

or Write
PARSONS BROS. DAIKT. Pe«t, T sx ss

t.ftOO ACRES. SHACKLEFORD CO., well 
fenced, plenty w ater, small set Improve
ments. Good g rass  TOM R. BACON, Bax  
1262. Abilene. T essa. Pbene $617.

400 ACRES 3 miles south of 8sn  Diego. 
T exas, paved highway, well Improved. 1/1*  
minerals reserved, will sell s t  $43.90 per 
acre  to close estate. Write 
M. T. BURCH ETT. Jebssen City. T exas.

47 ACRES. Stock, truck. 7 miles Green
ville. T exas. Heavy grass, city conven
ience. Nice impfovcments. $4,960.
W. E . FORD Heste 1. Greenville

ACTiE Hamilton County ranch, well 
improved. 100 acres  culUvatlon, watered  
springs nnd windmills, fenced 5 pnsturss 
sheep proof, $27,50 pf»r acre . Write 

WILLIAMS STOCK FARM  
RED Ne. 2 . . .  UnmllUs. Texns

SA LE 404 ACRE ranch. HaraUton. T exas. 
Good house, burn, windmill, and well. 

Reasonable Price
E . A. PEC K  • -  E n fle  P ass, Texas

M IS C E L L A N E O U S a
ARMT-NAVT surplus, real bargains. We 
have 0.000 nil wool, slightly used Army 
blankets, size 66xM. weight 4 lbs., seU 
$3 60. $4. Reconditioned Army shoes $1w -  
Soft feather pUlows $1.39. Raincoats, Said 
Jsck tts . wool and khaki pants, shirt, foot 
lockers, Army comforters. Navy snoss, 
W ac shoes. Navy atorm rubbers, tarpau
lins. tents. Many other Items. Get prlevUgt.

BJ^ANK'a EXCHANGE T.aSr«lelil( r̂«ll______________ __ _________
S l’R P I -r s  M ATEBIAL I

Aluminum Sheet. Stainless Steel SheeL 
Chrome-Moly Sheet, Magnesium Sheet. 

Aluminui.i Extrusion. Fib#f Glass Insula.
Pressu re Tanka. Switches. ^
Drilli. Saws, Files. Fuses.

Screw s, Bolts, Precision Tools. $
Radio p arts . Cushion Pad. Rubber Tubing.

Plus Hundreds Other Items.
N. A. K ail. NAA Plant, Grand P rsIrls .T ex . 
Use main entrance. Open daily cxeept Ssa- 
dsya. $ te 9 p.m. Phene Grand Prnirle 116.

COLLECTUH'S IT£M --O nly ten copies re 
main of beautiful 100-pnge, 100-plCture, 
leather-bound book of first history-msiitn^

______ J r a g  D i n n e r ”  In Wa s h l x uf t o n_____
February. Collectors of T exas lore will 
want this beautifully bound unique record 
of unique Texas occasion. Send order to 

BO X S070( Harllnfcn Texas
A B arg sln  s t $25.66 jBuy U. S. Savings Bonds!

M O R O LIN E

W N U -L 48—48

Bring ni« DtDRAKl^
for my cough a-  ta noe

Thoughtful mothers, for more thaa 50 
years, have relied on Dr. DRAKE'S 
Glessco to relieve their children's croupy 
coughs and throat irritations due to colds.
Dr. DRAKE'S is prepared to give chil
dren quick relief from annoying coughs. 
Youngsters like its taste. Don't wait for 
the first bosrse "bark" that usually comes 
st night—get Dr. DRAKE'S today and bs 
prepared. 90c st drug stores.

Mousy B««k OoorniHes j  ^

•amuto *------ '

P
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D R A K E 'S  GLESSCO
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Beaumont Pastor 
Speaks at Area 

Methodist Meet
Rev, Hunter T. Purtl, paator of the 

Beaumunt First Metliudlst Cliurch, 
was prlitclpai Inspiratiunoi spelcaer 
here Friday lit a district missionary 
meeting held at tlie Snyder First 
Methodist Church.

Dr. O. P. Clark of Abilene, recent
ly named Sweetwater DlSUict super
intendent. presided at the all-day 
gathering.

In addition to Rev. Ford, other 
speakers Included Luther Kirk, mis
sionary secretary for tlve Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference, and 
Rev. L. N, Lipscomb, pastor of the 
Sweewtater First Methodist Church.

Rev. O. B. Herring was host pas
tor for the district gathering.

Diimer at noontime was furnished 
by the women of the First Meth
odist Chiuch.

A Nice Point.
Pat. a truck driver, stopped .sud

denly on the highway. The car be
hind cra.shed into the truck, and its 
owner sued the Irishman.

"Why didn't you hold our your 
hand?” the Judge asked Pat.

"Well.” he said indignantly, “if he 
couldn’t see the truck, how in Idvin's 
name could he see my han'd?”

REG’LAR FELLERS Papa Will Save His Life By Gene Bymes

C hI) w h e n e v e r eoD veal^ n u  T o i 
a r e  a lw a v e  w e lco m e A lw a r *  • 
la r i ie  etoclc to  e e le e t  fro m .

Soutb Plains Monumest Co.
OUR niiRTIETH  YE.AR

tSO t A t *. H L u b b o o k

L  6. South Rites 
Held Wednesday 
At Camp Springs

Funeral .services for L. B. South. 
79. retirt'd building contractor wlio 
died lust Monday morning. 11:30 
o'clock, at the Camp Springs com
munity home of a sun, Clyde South, 
following an Illness of only a day, 
were held last Wednesday after
noon, 2:00 o'clock, at the Camp 
Springs Methodist Church.

Rev. Earl Creswell. pastor of the 
Snyder North Side Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Pallbearers were C. W. Sumruld, 
D. L. Moffett, Grady Williams. J . O. 
Hudnall, P. E. Ware and Jim  Beav
ers.

Nona Lee Hudnall, Jo  Anna Beth 
Wall. Mary Delphine South and 
Wanda Jean Moffett were in charge 
of floral offerlnjs.

Pioneer contractor, who had lived 
in the Camp Sprin.sg community a 
year and a half, is surveyed by two 
daughters, Clyde and six other sons.

Arrangements were directed by 
Odom Funeral Home. Interment 
was in C.mip Springs Cemetery.

H E R E
At Last

An unconditional guarantee on Recap
ping. If your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the risk and guarantee the 
top and the sidewall of your old tire!

YOU CANT LOSE/
If your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the service received.
THIS HI ARANTEE IS LT!MITi:i) TO 

NORMAL OPERATING 
CONDITIONS

Roe Rome & Auto Supply
Phone 99

50,000 Acres o f Scurry County Lands 
Under Lease to Make Oil Major Crop

As a cash "crop,” the oil business 
ranks in Scurry County this year 
as a major. Total "take" this year, 
including land uitder oil and gas 
lease, royalty and production pay
ments and overrides, will gross 
$2,000,000, reliable sources reveal.

The oil business Is viewed by land 
owners and Snyder business men

Humble Oil A- Refining Company 
No. 1 Lida Vick, located in Section 
45, Block 5, H. & O. N. Survey, one 
and a half miles northwest of the 
Polar School.

When drlllstem tests confirmed 
the Ellenberger strike, leasing and 
royalty values soared overnight.

Hours reminiscent of the b<x>m

This vast acre- ble had a block 
20 sections, and

on the Polar community.
Overnight leases fairly close to 

Hie Humble strike went up from $2 
and $3 an acre to $15 and $25 an 
acre. Royalty, one-fourth basis, 
went as high as $185 an acre. Hum- 

of approximately 
when the No. X 

Vick was completed as a flowing 
well, the excitement spread to ad
jacent areas. Now, eight months 
after the Polar strike, the pool has 
two flowing wells and one deep 
project drillinj.

Polar dlscvoery well was admitted 
at the time to be an edge well, and 
exploration to determine the Ellen
berger trend continues. A dry hole 
was drilled northwest of the Vlrk, 
but nimast any major oil pool bi 
Texas has some dry holes drilled in 
each field.

Jiust how the drilling and produc
tion trend at Polar goes has a 
direct bearing on all Scurry County 
Following the Ellentx-rgcr strike, 
both Post and Snyder talked con
siderably of a refinery—or pipeline.

To date the two-well Polar field 
h.'is no pipeline outlet, but addi
tional exploration activities will re
sult in a .".cheduled set-up for crude 
outlet—either by truck or line soon
er or later.

as the "bn*ad and butter” Income Ranger and Splndletop and |
of this raea. Extremely vital to the | ujg were renewed, os dozens
county's |>ermanent economy arc the | royalty and lease men converged 
oil lease rentals and royalty checks, 
which bring in new money regard
less of weather, short seasons or 
other temporary setbacks.

It is estimated that 50,000 acres 
of land are under oil and gas lease 
in Scurry County, 
age, held by both the major com
panies and independents, gives land 
owners a type of steady income that 
helps immenv'ly in a year like tills 
when crojjs are spotted.

Too. the monthly pa>Tolls distrib
uted from Snyder and Colorado City 
to drilling crews and members of 
seismograph crews working Scurry 
County are bringing $10,000 per 
month in new money to this trade 
zone.

In evaluating the true mamitude 
of the oil business to Scurry County 
it Is nece.s.sary to con.slder the fact 
that most of wjjstern Scurry Coun
ty has been under lease for from 
six and eight to 10 and 15 years.

In reviewing the county's oil front 
developments for the year, citizens 
well recall that the Polar commun
ity, in southwestern Kent County, 
witnef,.sed back in the last days of 
March the most important Ellen
berger strike for West Texas.

Ellenberger strike for the Polar 
community was marked up at the

Initiation Rites 
For SHS Quill and 

Scroll Club Held
Members of the Quill and Scroll 

were Initiated at a semi-formal in
itiation 111 the Snyder High School 
auditorium on Monday night, No
vember 19.

The president, George Richard
son. was introduced by Mrs. For
rest Beavers, advisor. A short pro
gram followed in which Billie Claire 
Mason played "The Man I Love" 
and "I  Don't Know Why," accom
panied by Marlwyn Wren. Helen Jo 
Graham gave two readings, "Fish- 
in' '■ and “A Lesson in Arithmetic.”

The program was concluded by a 
piano solo, “Somewhere in the 
Night," by Mariwyn Wren.

Charter for 14 members of the 
Quill and Scroll was presented to 
the president by Mrs. Beavers, after 
which the following were presen'ed 
pins and membership cards by the 
president; Helen Jo  Graham. Marl
wyn Wren, Jack  Longbotham, Dale 
Walton, Billye Popnoe, Effie Lou 
Stewart. Mary Edith Scar’^orougn. 
Nelda Yor'x, Durelle Stokes, Jonnic 
Delle Brock, Helen Kay Shield, and 
Billie Claire Mason. Dorothy .*looie, 
who was ab.icnt, received liers the 
following day.—Tiger's Tale.

Couldn’t Use Any.
IjOdy of the House—"Why don't 

yon go to work? Don't you know 
that a rolling stone gathers no 
moss?"

Tramp—"Madam, not to evade 
your question at all, but merely to 
obtain Information, may I ask of 
what practical utility is moss to 
man like me?”

^ tie n d ly ^ o u q h fs
Odom

Be Quick To Treat Has Had Band forBronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
ailord to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Croomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
sootlie and heal raw, tender, infUincd 
bronchl.'il mucous membrane?.
,  Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines lor coughs. 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
seU you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Years Records Show

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distrsss Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS  
DUE TO EX CESS ACID
F r o o B o a k T o H s o f H o m o T r e a t i n e i i t t l i a l  
M o s t  H o l p  o r  i t  W iii  C o s t  Y o u  N o t h in g  
Ot w twomllUon b o tt le *o f th e W IL L A R n  
T R B A T M K N T  h avsbeen  *ol<l ro rre llo fo l 
■ym ptom i o f d litre**  arlsln s from Stam acli 
•ad Dim Om>*I IMcar* d u * to  b e * * *  Acid — 
P * * r  Mt**M*M . S *u r or U p**t Stom acU  
tt * * * in * ** ,  M i*r4bf i». S I**oI**u m * * .  * t c .  
d o * So S i r * * *  A dd. Pr>l(l on IS  <l&yi* tria l 
Aak for “ WIMard’*  Mm *«s * ’* v ln c ii fulU 
•sidatii* tbU  traatm aot— fra*— a t  

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

The greatest of all natural laws is the 
law of love. Noisy conventions of hatred 
cannot desrtoy the good works of love. Sly 
sophistry persuades, and for one dark night 
domineering force rules through fear, but In 
the morning love floods tlie land with sun
shine and men are again at tlieir appointed 
tasks. Hatred, greed, envy are life's nliht- 
mare's—love Is life's reality.

If a director's publicity is to ring true, 
his public service should be fo such a sincere 
nature as to be continually convincing.ODOM FUNERAL HOME

AMbLANCE SE/iV^CE 
DAV OR NIGHT 
P f,on« a *  aNYocR

Her Gave Her t'hoiee.
Mother—"Jackie, dear. I see that 

Betty has the .smaller apple. Did 
you give her the choice?"

Jackie—“Yes. ma. I told her she 
could liuve the smaller one or none 
at all, and she chose the small one."

CA/tBE

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED

L I R E

Snyder High School has had a j 
! band for many years. In fact It has | 
I had one so long that we can't find ; 
I anyone who knows when It started. ■ 
although we learned that there was | 
no band as far back as 1928. |

The first band director knovni by 
anyone here was a Mr. Crowley, 
who taught lessons to students. I 
Next about 1936, was Millard Shaw. 
A larger band was built by John ' 
Hensley, who was here in 1938-39. | 
Herman Trig? was director in 1940. i 

In 1941, Snyder High had its larg
est band when C. Ktkcr was direc
tor. He also taught better marching I 
and formations. Next was Almon | 
Martin who maintained a large 
bapd. In 1944, Charlie Boren, a 
junior, directed. In order that we 
might have a band. Mrs. Lucille 
Dougherty directed in 1945. We had 
a very small band that year. Miss 
Katherine Northeutt helped the 
remaining band the next year. It 
was an orchestra. This year we have 
Roy Palmer, who is giving lessons 
to students.—Tiger's Tale.

Ra&o Trouble?
Takt i? io

L. C. Gordon
(Yea-v of E.xperience) 

a t
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Y e s , C h e v ro le t  h a s  th e  low est-priced line
«

o f p a s s e n g e r  ca rs  in  its f ie ld !
f

Today, more than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you
B IG - C A R  Q U A L IT Y  A T L O W E S T  C O S T
for Chevrolet has the lowesf-priced line of passenger cars 
in its field. In fact, the great majority of Chevrolet body 
types list at prices tubstantially lower than those of any 
other cars in Chevrolet’s price range. And, of course, only 
Chevrolet brings you Big-Cor beauty, Big-Cor comfort, Big- 
Cor performance, BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 
in all items of purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Scurry County Motor Co
SNYDER, TEXAS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

-lORTII BOT”'0»
12:10 a. m. 4;10 r» m.

4-30 a m. 4 ' 0 p ri.
9:40 a. m. 8 .JO p la.

so rT H  B o r v n  
3:30 a m. 4:00 p m
8 '45 a. m. 9:00 p. m
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

F.AST BOITND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
Connect.lnn.* at Albany for 

Fort Worth.

WEST BOflNn
7:35 p. m. to Gall, Lamesa, 
Seminole, H bl>a, New Mex
ico Connection.* to El P*.so

Robert Lee Coaches
TO COLORADO CITY

Leaving at 9:40 a. m., 12:00 m. 
and 4:55 p. m.

TELE-PHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co,

Four Block* North of Sqiian

ENDURING
-Ap; k

The enduring quality of a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marker will 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. anu LiCON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

o r t t e r s
S r -

fs

- Your Electric Service more 
than ever is one of the 
smallest items in the aver
age household budget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J . F. IJL.\KK5 , Manager

AiUe-^-M i/udeALinii/ T .C .G m a .

rAY C A R 'S  GOISH. 0 \ / e R  
S E .V E .lS T y  T H C 7 a S A N O -  
e > O T  a i t ^ C E .

T. C. Goss Motor Co.

H A S b e e n  
H E R  v S M E  
R a H S  1_\KE
Th e t i r s t
1 % -N -----

_ A H C ?  i f  fAV' 
5 P E E t 7 0 t A E T f e R  
K E E P S  O N  
a c t i n g  -  E o L - K S  

vt/IUi- H A \/E  I T -  
O R  H E -  P O W N

C O C K E V ^ P , ,

J-\AR -
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Cattle Lead Gradual Upward Trend In 
Markets Cotton Takes Tumble Again

In the latebt Swing ol Southwest 
Markets, prepared lor The Times 
by the Production and Marketing 
Admlnlstrution. the markets close 
to the heart-s ol Scurry and Borden 
County people—cattle, cotton, wix>l, 
wheat, sheep and hogs- are given 
as follows:

Cattle Iwl the gradual upward 
awing of prices lor sheep, eggs, t>ea- 
nuts, wheiit and barley at South
west miifkets ,

Cotton took another tumble>, tur
keys and sorghums dropped shiu’p- 
ly and hogf' dt>cllned. Other prod
ucts remained about steady.

Last wer'k saw turkeys drop to a 
level below that of last year at this 
time as deiiuind continued to drug. 
Prices ranged from 23 to 25 cents 
per pound fur young toms. Young 
hens held a stronger position at 
about 10 Cents i>er pound higher. 
Demand strengthened for good fat 
hens at 22 to 2.5 cents |M-r pound. 
Fryers moved fairly well at 37 to 40 
cents |>er pound. ALso. eggs went 
up under Increused holiday demand 
for light supplle.s. Current receipts 
were quoted from 42 to 45 cents per 
doren dep»>ndln.- on the market.

Cotton dropped below 30 cents per 
pound at some markets last week 
for the first time since the Mid- 
October collapse. However, activity 
increast'd and demand was strung.

Southwest peanut harvesting was 
nearly over last wet'k. Prices re
ceived by growers for farmers’ stuck 
peanuts ranged from the CCC sup
port schedule to $15 per ton higher, 

Whrot and barley gained about a

S ta r t s  R e lie f  in 6  S e co n d s
fro m  A ll A V, ‘ f

/!dJb '  ^
I  .  CO lO  P iteA gA TIO N  ' 
• * * I A I l iT $  O l  LIQUID 

C«ifioo: Toi« sni/ at dirteltd

penny a bushel, oats and white com 
remained about steady, but yellow 
coni moved downward and sor
ghums lost about 20 cents per 100. 
P»‘eds continued nvostly easy with 
further declines hi shorts and oil
seed meals.

Demand for domestic wool was 
still llmlt(>d to filling in orders in 
the proc(>6s ol manufacture. Sales 
of Texas wools consisted largely of 
scoured descriptions and some small 
l.;ts ol grease wool. Nearly all full 
Texas mohair wa.s sold. Prices were 
62 to 63 cents for adult mohair and 
72 to 73 cents lor yearling hair.

Southwest sheep and lamb mar
kets reported steady to firm prices 
for top quality stock but slightly 
lower prices for common and me
dium grades Sun Antonio quoted 
medium and g:.od lambs with No. 1 
and 2 pelts at $16.50 to $17 per 100 
and common and medium ewes $6.75 
to $7.25. Fort Worth moved giaid 
and choice fat lambs at $20 to $21 
and mediimi and good eyes at $7.25 
to $8.25.

Hog trading was slow last we»'k 
with most nuirkets registering losses 
of 25 to 50 cents per 100 puunds for 
slaughter grades. San Antonio re
ported about the only gains. Fri
day's prices for top butchers were 
$25 per 100 at San Antonio, Port 
Worth and Oklahoma City; $24 to 
$24.25 at Wicliita and $24 to $24 50 
at Denver.

Steady to stronger prices and 
moderately active trading ruled the 
Southwest cattle markets last week. 
However, some easiness showed up 
on lower grade beef cows and calves. 
Common and medium steers and 
yearlin :s brought $13 to $15 at 
Houston and $12 to $18 at Port 
Worth. At Oklahoma City good 
beef cows reached $17 and medium 
and good beef steers and yearlings 
sold at $15 to $23.

PLANNED ECONOMY

|” d ^ U D M A

By PAIIU40N

*1 only wc k on b ru ip id i. for  thcif molar extrcction, you'll l.ove to 
v.r;a  'n. Deportment o.' .'Ac'n

Snyder General 
Hosoital

Need office supplies? See Times.

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur- 

il.v) noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Patients at the Snyder General 
Hospital since last week’s report In 
The Times ha»e Included the follow
ing;

Medical—Mrs. A. E. Wilson of Ira; 
Baby Boy Sterling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sterling of Ira; W. A. 
Boyd of Snyder: Ola Faye Smith 
ol Fluvanna; Mrs. Cliff McKnlght 
of Fluvanna; Mrs

Rotenone Proves 
Effective in Fight 

On Cattle Grubs

Snyder; and Mrs. Frank Cook, 
Mexican, of Dunn.

Surgery Patients — Mrs. C. L. 
Banks of Snyder; Mrs. K. G. Crow
der of Route 3. Snyder; Mrs. Char
lie McKinney ol Snyder; and Mrs. 
A. P. Wishert ol Ira .

Accident patients were A 
Smith Jr. of Route 3. Snyder; Mrs. 
Lee Sully of DeLeon.

E. E. Wallace ol Snyder remained 
as a patient.

Rotenone is proving to be a sure
fire treatment for cattle grubs In 
Scurry and neighboring counties.

So reports J . N. Caviness, county 
agricultural agent, who cites the 

T. J . Cain of I following os one example of rote-

L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y
2  I K lam e<a. Texas

But That’s Different.
Sl.<n on the front gate of a house 

In Gla.sgow, Scotland: "Salesmen 
and canvassers barred.

"P. S.—Except those with free 
samples."

lYrMiH tfiltilM, MinimFr ail*
f l  I '>11. i h H r«>Mi v i l l i  Hv U ih ^ I  V«>7— M**
• pfMMi iMittilM’r! I Nr »ilb I.mo HsMor Oil«« 
UftFkFrlirNl I

TIME TO LUBRICATE
l l i im b t r  rhar$r«l Ifvls i h Isi rw F rr
ba •rtiip v i l l i  i Ih - rin h ( lH h rtr« iit  f«»r 

•fsT'-atisan

TIME TO CHECK THE 
COOLING SYSTEM

iNratn f )u « li . a n ^  r r f i l l  ih r  ra«liH lo r. R ^p li 
v u r a  fAM-ln-tls and w A lrr-ho t^* ,

TIME TO CHECK WIND
SHIELD WIPER BLADES
Y«ii*1l a r r r l  a r l r a i i  a v r r p  o n  yo u r 
Ihia Mfintrr I w  ilr iv a  n a frly , ro n  inttM  be alilc

K(M'|i voiir car running 
ri"lit iiinl l(N>kin<' iitHMl— 
Irl ytinr IliiiiiliU* stulion 
oive it lliis lliortni^li rliork  
after ln>̂ l i>unim<‘r*<t liurd 
tli'ivino. Iliiniltlo station:* 
un- fully 04|iii|i|KMl am i 
Iliiin lile  nieiiiire (’arefiilly 
truin«‘<l to re n d e r  you  

>e !u*rv ires.

none effectiveness;
With 10 pounds of rotenone sul

phur dust P. J .  Jenkins, Edwards 
County ranchman, got rid of prac
tically all the grubs on 55 head of 
beef cattle that were badly infest
ed. Jenkins’ grub treatment was 
done at a cost of only $7.50. •

Running the cattle through a 
chute, he brushed the rotenone sul
phur dust into the loins and backs 
of the animals with a wire brush. 
Prior to tlie treatment, which was 
given last fall, every animal in the 
herd of 55 had from 40 to 50 grubs. 
A recent check-up by Jenkins and 
the county agent showed only nine 
of the animals carrying grubs, and 
these were only slighlty Infested.

Jenkins Is convinced that ranch
men can eventually rid their cattle 
cattl' of grubs and heel flies by 
giviii. ■''gular rotenone treatments 
each f,.ll

Sambo hud 'ound a Job for the 
week on a railiuad section gang, and 
was taking leave of his family when 
his wife came to the door.

’’Come back, Sam. You ain’t cut 
a stick of wood for de stove; and 
you’ll be gone for a week.”

Sam turned and looked very’much 
aggrieved. "Honey,” he said in a | 
tone of Injured Innocence, “what de i 
mattah? You talks like Ah was i 
takin’ de axe wld me.” !

People o f Texas 
Have Health to 
Be Thankkful for

Scurry County people are remind
ed that the first Thanksgiving Day 
in this country was proclaimed fnr 
the purpose of expressing thanks 
not only for the buun^ful harvest 
which the colonists had reaped but 
for the sturdy health and endur
ance that had permitted them to 
survive the hardships ond extx'siire, 
tliat first rigorous year in America, 
On the occasion of this Thaiiksgiv- 
Ing. Day the state hcaltli officer. 
Dr. George W. Cox, is appealln:; to 
every citizen of Texas to give seri
ous thuuglit to the pre.servation of 
his own health and that of lilv com
munity.

”We have much to be thankful 
for in that our national health level 
has remained high despite the nerv- 
o,ui tension, the sacriiice.i, the de
privations of a post-war period,” 
Dr. Cox stated. "Our people have 
maintained a remarkably high level 
of health, and even under existing 
conditions, Texas has shown a con
tinued decline in maternal and in
fant deatlis.

"The people of Texas have reason 
to be thankful for the steadily In- 
croasin; interest and cooperation 
being shown In mutters pertaining 
to general sanitation and the control 
of communicable diseases," Dr. Cox 
asserted. "Responsibility for ad
vancement of the public licalth pro
gram lies not with the State Health 
Department primarily but with the 
people who support and encourage 
the local community efforts exert
ed and who apply In their own In
dividual lives the health rules with 
which they have become acquainted 
through public health education.” 

Dr. Cox pointed out that one di
rect result of public health efforts 
In this nation has been the length
ening of the normal life span by 
more than 15 years.

"Certainly this Is something to be 
thankful for and it sliould lend | 
Incentive for further efforts to pro- I 
mote and muiiitaiii community as j 
well as state-wide public health pro- ! 
grams. |

Tickets on Sale Here 
For lUibinoff Concert
Tickets for the Di'ceinlx'r 12 ap

pearance of the fumed vlluliiist, 
Rubitioff, In Colorado City Decim- 
ber 12 are on sale at The Record 
Shop, west side of the square. Own
er Frank Teagarden reports.

Snyder aiU Sruny County will | 
be strongly repre.sented at the Colo- j 
rado City concert of Rublnoff. On ' 
the afternoon of December 12 tVe I 
violLiist will give a special .student 
matinee In Colorado City Higli: 
School auditorium at 2:00 p. m., I 
with the concert lor all West Texas 
In the evening. |

Rublnoff iiifortTLs The Times he | 
will give the Warsaw Concerto, 
Chopin’s Polonaise. Rliap.‘:ody i:i l 
Blue and Claire de Luiie. '

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE

i r S  CONVENIENT
T« wa lUs kaady DiracUry aaary 
Aay—la kaaa Maaria* aaia, la 
caI  far qakk MrTicaa, la chack 
al a |1a m  Ika pkaaa 
and addraaMA

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
|»a>^aaaaaaaa<»aa<»Qaaaaaaa a»»$>»»aaaaaaaaa»»aaaaaaa

> Snyder Fixture
AND

i t
l o

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds of Woodwork 
Across Street from R ^ P  
D«Pot — Rear Ennis Floyd 

Service Station

-  ■■ -  1 ..

Your Exchanj^e ::
Ted Haney, Mgr,

Where Duyer and Seller 
Get Together

REAL ESTATE — LOANS 
Lireitock and Inivance

IP HONE
Number

Merritt Weldins:
AND

Blacksmith Shop
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE

Portable Equipment

PHONES

4 1 7 i ; l 25-M -
a

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Home Appliances

PHONE >1 Q
Number   JL O

B o b *  Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Are. S n
PHONE  ..................... .. /

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE 1 1 7
Number  1 1 #

OK TIRE 
Service

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. Tim  • Appluncet 
Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blocks Nartb O O  
Square ------ PHONE i 7 I 7

AINSWORTH 
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE Q Q / ?
Number  « 3 O 0

-a ♦'

PHONE 47
when you need

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

CARBON PAPER
Other Office Supplies

T H E  T I M E S
Your Home Paper

Scurry County 
Abstract Co,

LAND TITLE 
OFRCE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

P n ,  _ 309
-+

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
S e r v i c e

Day Pbone Nigbt Pbona

404 348W

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
DarkoM’s Paroeld* Olatmtnt It guor- 
aaMsd la rWUva licking occomponylng 

la, iatk. nua, Ordinory lick ond 
Mr tkla hritalloat—or purchot,

priao rofoodod. lam  1°̂
a O i a i IRWIN’S DRUG

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on
Maqfiiolia Products 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee
- ♦  +

Dental Office* 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just Eiast of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE 0 £ ? Q
Number ...... o 3 0 0

W E S - T E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Mayings 
Serveis and BuUno Systems

D H O ne 193

TIME TO CHECK YOUR 
SPARK PLUGS
H«'|»lncr b H rn t^ l. r r » r k r « l  opark p liif*  f » r  MMsrr 
f I I h  ienl n|ser.ilioii aiiH fo r  k r i t r r  ^ M s lh a r  tiiilr* 
mar. \ l ninnk IliiiM litr a tn ll«na . y o ti'll b r  a ltlr It*
•FsHrr Alldo fih a m p io n o

TO CHECK
R » I p if  «sM$r t i m  fo r lo n * F r « r a r ,  Rrplar< 
b u rr  K rrg  fo r  aafrly 'u  aabr. A t matik l l i im b i r  Ma> 
lioHo, y«Mt raM n r l A lia*  T i r r a .  a i lh  Ih r  w$$r»tHh 
ll•tlal ssarranik.

TIME TO CHECK BATTERY 
AND BATTERY CABLE
Iharo ^o n ru  la m l rrrb a rn ia ip  « r  ilo  y o «  $»pr<l a iirw  
A lla n  b a ll r r y ?  A nri f o rp r l fra>r«f K a lirrjr
ra ls lru '- " ib ry  ra n  ^ > r  «o4$ a lo t o f iro n b t r

TIME TO CHECK DIFFERENTIAL 
AND TRANSMISSION LUBRI- 
CANTS
T W n r  obrHilel b r  rha$Bffr«l r% r ry  .s^NNI m i lr t .  U h r n  
nsao ih r  laal l im r  40 m rhanarsf koprnT

TIME TO WASH. POLISH AND 
WAX YOUR CAR
S a r r  that p a m i. Y o t i 'l l  o u n l ) o « r  ear lo  look fcMMi 
u n lit  n r « l  H pH nfi.

.  S  \ 'S.
^  --------------1 ^

N O N S E N S E —
to say: My house won’t burn.

BETTER SENSE —
to say: My house is insured with

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 196 Snyder, Texas

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING

P  The Ki3Hf tit.., ■ 
at a RIGHT price,^ H A IU5 I

S tru c t  hy appfiimmrnt 
in yvuf bomt

MRS. CARL KELLER
2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

32 PHONES
... and .... 33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 4 8
Out of Town Calfa Acceptm

Let Me Talk to You About

Life, Folio and 

Ho.spital Insurance
PHONE I3I -W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Residence

2 1 9  2 1 8  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

AD Work Gnaranteed
Also do minor repair jobs on 

automobiles

Phone 279

" . . .  the touch of a vanished 
h a n d  . . . th e  s o u n d  of a 
voice that is still!"

Thousands of wives, mothers and children of Woodmen 
will experience the loy of a  "touch of a vanished hand 
. . . the sound of a voice that is still."
Through Woodmen M e m o r y  Income C e r l i f i c a l e s .  
arranged by their departed husbands, sons or fathers, 
their loved ones will receive 15 annual $100 payments 
al Christmas or some other special anniversary. With 
each payment will come a message expressing the love 
and best wishes of the departed Woodman.
This Is one’of 18 standard types ol legal reserve life 
insurance certificates the Woodmen Society provides 
members to build financial security and protect their 
loved ones. Meanwhile, Woodmen also share in tb# 
benefits derived from Woodcrafts' fraternal and social 
activities.

T he s o o n er  y ou  start, th e m o re  you'll b en e fit  from  
W o o d m en  in su ran ce  p ro tec tion  a n d  fra tern a l 
ac tiv itie s . S e e  you r lo c a l  W oodm-<n »->resenla- 
fiv e  . . .  let him  give you fu ll inforr.. „.lon.

W O O D M E N  rZ W  G R I D
Life Insurance Soc'aty

OMAHA, NEBn.^GEA
OUR ASSETS E X CE E D $ 1 5 6  COO 090

D O Y L E  B Y N U M
PHONE 338W

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Rubber Stamps
*

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

(

R. W.  W E B B
« 2302 Avenae 8 

SNYDER. TEXAS ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Times FublLshing Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds. Gcaeral Practico h

Company Renovating Sc Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

AS Couti

Phone ...................  47 Office Over Bryaul Leek Co.

♦  -  -  ■ — ................................ < Phone............. 471
.1 . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  II 4 - ................................................

Don Robinson
• < -  - - .................  -  -

Don Robinson
. 4 1

Snyder Steam
MAGNETO & GENERATOR Tractor Co. LAUNDRY

COMPANY MODERN STEAM
Factory Authorized Service Best Equipped Automotive UUNDRT
on all ifandard magnetos, and Tractor Repair Shop

PICK UP and DELIVERYgenerators and starters. in Snyder.

P « 0 N E  1  
r  Number ......... 1  d !m U

■ w ........... . .

D « 0 N E  1  2 Q

N.—. . - .  .. .  ■ ' '

O hone 0 * 1  I
Number...... ^ 1 1

.  ■ , , m ,  .  „ ,
4.. ■■ » •

j Hugh Boren &  Son Oliver Keith
General Practice of

Moore Welding
INSUPvANCE DENISTRY ^hop &  Garage

OFFICE HOURS
Work on all makes tsirs 

Portable Welding F,i)uipiiienl
Notary Public Thursdays, 8:00 a.m. to Experienced OilfWid WeldUg

Phone 196
Daily, 8:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m.

12:00 1 Block Norik of Hospbal 
oo HIfkwuy

2801 Ate. T PkoM 22
>

PHONE 16
------------------- ::-----------------------
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NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Novel Potholders to Crochet

Y^ES, that gay  sunflower and 
 ̂ pretty carnation are really pot 

holders. A wonderful way to learn 
crocheting quickly and easily.

Utt ruK cotton or candiewtck In flower 
colo n . Pattern 7258 has directions (ot 
two pot holders.

Our Improved pattern »vlsu al with ta iy *  
tO'See charts and photos, and cNimplete 
directions*-m akes needlework easy.

Due to an unusually Inrite demand and 
current conditions. sliKhtlv more time is 
required in tilling orders tor a few of the 
most popular patterns.

To obtain this pattern send 20 cents in 
coins to:

i
Sewing Circle Neediccraft Dept. 

584 W. Kandolph 81. Chicago 80, lU.
Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

No_________________

Name.
AddretJ

74/1, io  CorudhuH ofL

At Carlisle, the conductor flnding 
the seedy-looking individual with
out ticket or money, grabbed him 
by the arm and put him off the 
train with the help of a well-placed 
kick.

At the next station he found the 
same fellow and again threw him 
off, accentuating the force and ges
ture.

At the third station the guard 
was astonished to again And the 
chap, who attempted to jump off 
quickly enough to escape the vio- 
lience of the attack.

“ How far do you think you are 
going to get like this?” demanded 
tile conductor.

“ As far as Chicago," replied the 
persistent one, “ if my constitution 
can stand it.”

When making a new dress for
your little daughter, make a 
matching hanky. She’ll remember 

i to take one then, for she’ll always 
; be looking for one to match.

—  •  —

If you need a kitchen stool to
; get at those high shelves, use an 
i old baby highchuir. Kemove arms 
I and tray and paint the stool to 
I match your kitchen set.

—  •  —

Rag rugs will stay flat and will 
' not rumple if they are washed in 
hot water and again in cold water. 
Use a heavy starch. Iron when 

i dry.

The m aterial in fibre rugs is ex-
' cellent and durable for youngster’s 
: rooms. Many makes have double 
. life since they are reversible with 
pattern on both sides. When you 
buy one of these rugs see that it 

I has woven ends of fairly heavy 
! weight for lasting wear.

—  • —

The corners and crevices of your 
furniture sometimes need extra 
attention. Use a small new paint 
brush. Dip it in furniture polish, 
then give the corners and crevices 
a real going-over. Makes a real
ly thorough dusting job.

Analysis of Piece of String 
Gives Multitude of Clews

How much information concern- 
I ing a crim e m ay be obtained from 
I an insignifleant bit of evidence by 

laboratory analysis was illustrated 
I not long ago in a case of attempted 
! murder in Berkeley, Calif., says 
Collier’s.

An analysis of a piece of string 
left at the scene revealed that it 
had come from a farm having pine 
trees, certain rare plants, a J e r 
sey cow, a sorrel horse, black-and- 
white rabbits and Rhode Island 
Red chickens. With this descrip
tion, detectives soon located the 
farm and captured the criminal.

’Salmon Patch'
A common cause of clouded cor

nea is inherited syphilis. Blood ves
sels infiltrate the cornea, causing it 
to become opaque and pink. This 
condition popularly Is called the 
"salmon patch.”

If yon keep yoor dustpan waxed,
it will always look clean and the 
dust will slip from it more easily.

Boil the clothesline in strong salt 
water to keep it from freezing ui 
winter.

—  •  — ■

If you are making a stuffed toy 
for your youngster, put a few 
pebbles in a pill box in with the 
stuffing, to produce a rattling 
noise.

— • —

When washing collars and cuffs 
of shirts scrub lightly with a small 
brush. This quickly removes the 
soil and saves time.

Painting a porch ceiling white 
will give added light to an ad- 
joining room.

RUB ON

TO HELP 
EASEOXiEHIN̂, 

TIGHT CHEST 
MUSCLfS

MENTHOLATUMf '̂^^

Jrrt, T^W uJtjduJisLSjju/. 
7i. S. Savinj/A, (B o n d A .

Cooking Substitute
' It you want to substitute sweet 
milk and baking powder In place 
of sour milk and soda in cooking, 
use four times as much baking pow
der as soda, say nutrition specialists.

Delicate Weight
Scales used In the manufacture of 

electric lamps are so delicate that 
they can weigh a person’s signature. 
The pencilled signature “George 
Washington” weighs .00089 grams.

I He Met the Dragou
A tramp knocked on the door of 

the inn known as "George and the 
Dragon.” The landlady opened the 
door, and the tramp asked; “Could 
you spare a poor hungry man a 
bite to eat?’’

“No!” and she slammed the door.
A few minutes later the tramp 

knocked again. The landlady came 
again. He asked: “Could I have a 
few words with George?”

Reviving Faith
Customer—You sold me 

about two weeks ago.
Salesman—How do you like it?
Customer—I want you to tell me 

everything you said about the car 
all over again. I’m getting discour
aged.

! store Sound Fruit
When storing fruits and vegeta

bles, use only those that are ma
ture and free of decay or Injury. 
Once decay starts in a bin of food, 
it may spoil the whole lot.

I Costly Tragedy
The Cocoanut Grove fire In Bos

ton killed 492 persons. This loss of 
life was greater than that suffered 
by American troops in the invasion 
of North Africa.

Glad to Oblige
Lady (to *sm p)—You’re Just In 

time. I’ve a cord of wood In the 
yard and I was just going to send 
for a man to cut it.

Tramp—If that so. mum? Tell me 
where he lives and I'll go get him.

Quite a Jolt
“I’m sorry," said the elevator girl. 

“Did 1 stop loo quickly?”
• Oh. no.” sweetly replied one of 

the feminine passengers. “I always 
my sup uis urouiid my anklet 

hkt tills.’’

A Welcome Tipoff
Mrs. Jackson—Yo’ lazy loafer. 

S’pose I was took sick an’ couldn’t 
do washings, how would yo’ live?

Mr. Jackson—Ah never thought ob 
dat, honey. Ah'll hustle ’round to
morrow and git some health insuiv 
ance on yo’.

Explanation
A colored agent was summoued 

before the Insurance commissioner.
“Don’t you know,” said the com

missioner, “that you can't sell life 
insurance without a state license?"

"Bosi," said the man, "you suah 
said a moutful. I knowed I couldn’t 
•cU it, but I didn’t know the reason.”

Rural Churches
About two-thirds of America’s 

churches are located In rural com
munities, but only about one-third 
of the nation's church members are 
found in these communities.

Marine Life '
Scientists have not been able to 

discover any (Xirtion of the ocean 
that Is lifeless, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica. Marine life 
has been found in every part of all 
oceans studied.

Fallen Leaves
Burning fallen leaves of oaks and 

other trees is destroying valuable 
plant food and organic matter. Bum 
them and they are gone; compost 
them and they are fine for your 
garden.

Drinking a Toast
The expression "to drink a toast” 

is connected with an old English cus
tom of putting a piece of toast in 
the wine cup before drinking believ
ing that it Improved the flavor.

Old Saying True
*rhe old saying that a hen "will 

thrive in a breeze but die In a 
draught” Is still true. Hens will 
stand considerable cold if the hen
house Is not draughty.

Throaty SIrena
The sirens of super Queen Eliza

beth can be heard fully ten miles 
away, but they are tuned to an oc
tave which Is hardly audible below 
decks.

Wasted Energy
Four and a half times as much 

energy is required to work at a 
table or sink that is too low as at 
one of correct height.

POP

Might Have Bern 
Detective—Didn’t you feel th* 

pickpocket’s hand In your pocket?
Absent-minded—Yet, but 1 thought 

It was my own hand

J  SH O O U P 'N T  H A V E  
-T U Q u c a w r S O  

PRO/A NOUK T R O U S E R S

W H V l
2  HAT> T h E V I U M P B K  

/>Ay
ALL NlCiHr!.

By J. Millar Watt
V(6u m u st ' a
V e R V  I . I 0 H T ,

S L E E P IE R  !
I f X H ir N o M n V s I lD *

Spoilt Slaap Tonight
Surprisingly fast, Va-tro-nol works right 
srhm trouble is to open up your closed 
iKMC—relieve atufly transient axigeo- 
tion. You’ll like tho way it brin^ rdief. 
(NOTE: Va-tttrnol is also grand Ibr 
rtlleving tnilTly, tneezy distress of bead 
colds.) Follow dlrecrions in folder.

niSm
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SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS 

jP r e t lij (fj> (o iiie5  (f^ ru jlilen  ^ u i t

^ ^ rocL  ^ u l e  C^ioAin^

^̂ Siveepinĝ ides
H -M -EG BERT ©

W -N «U * S E R .V IC E
Mark D arrtU , yovnt A rn trlraa  lu m k tr  

m aa, U boss of a lumber cam p acar 8t. 
VUior, Canada. Nal Pago It k it a tt ltta n f. 
M ark k a i la llcn  la luvt with M adam * 
M ad cl*la* K iaro it. Ik* yoang widow wbo 
owaa itat Umberlaad. 8b* reU irat kit

affteUoB, but tcU i kim tkaC th *  b«ll«v*i 
k *r huiband It illU allv*, to tkat ik *r*
It no kop* of m arriag *. Her lawyer, 
H orae* B ro u ttae , a lto  It a tu ltor, but 
tk *  k a t refuted him Mark vf«lu th» 
p arlik  priett, who te lli him tim ply tkat |

8078

Three Lovely Blouses 
> ^ E E D  a new blouse or two to 

brighten your suit? Here are 
three lovely styles to make from 
the same pattern. Youthful round 
neckline or flattering V are pro
vided, and you can have long or 
short sleeves. Choose snowy white 
crepe or soft pastels.

P a ttrm  No 807# conu-s In liiM  II. 14. 
16. 18. 20: 40 .iiid 42. Size 14 tab blouse. 
l ’ (  yards of 38 or 29-Inch: ruined blouse. 
'  yards: bow tie. short sleeves. 1''^ yards

Slimming House Dress
A COLORFUL, oversize ric rac 

is used to trim this beautifully 
slimming house dress. Note the 
sm art side closing, the handy 
shaped pocket. You'll look as neat 
and ertlcient as can be m this sim
ple style.

• • •
Pattern No. 8081 Is for sizes 34 . 36. 38. 

40. 42. 44 . 46 and 48. Size 36, 3 'a yards of 
35 or 39-inch.

Send your order to ;

SEIVINC rlR C I.K  PA TTFRN  D FI*T . 
534 Koutli WeUs SI. C h lrafo  7, lU.

Enclose 25 cents In coins lor each 
pattern desired.
P attern  Nq s i .»

Name_________________________________

Address_______________________________

Q|mileAluhil§
Surh Grace

‘ ‘Swimming is excellent for de
veloping grace and poise.”

•‘Oh, yeah! Haven't you ever 
been a duck?”

Filled I'p
Fu th rr /lurvU U i'rn h  at «»n a r r n »  ih r  

tahle. '^Anitihi-r b itr  lik e  that anil y o u 'll 
leat e ih r  table.'*

T h e  ton arinn ed  and sa id : “  In o lh e r  
b ile  lik e  that en d  T i l  he  reudy to le a ie ."

Answer That!
Him—If you refuse me. I ’ll nev

er love another.
Her—And if I accept—?

A prominent wroman declares 
women do not wear slacks to 
im itate men. Thus the last pos
sible excuse disappears.

That's It
She—What sort of m aterial is 

that suit?
He—Genuine herring-bone.
She—But it's such a dirty color.
He—Yeah, I bought it at a fire 

sale. I guess it 's  smoked herring
bone.

Professor (to class)—There's a 
young man in this class making a 
jackass of himself. When he’s fin
ished, I'll start.

Beyond Repair
Repairman — Good morning, 

madam. I ’m from the Gas com
pany. I understand there’s some
thing in the house that won’t work.

Woman—Yes, he’s upstairs.

F air Warning
Gee—What are you cutting that 

piece out of the paper for?
Whiz—It tells about a man who 

got a divorce because his wife we 
I through his pockets.
I Gee—What are you going to do

with it?
Whiz—Put it in my pocket!

Lack Physicians
A survey reveals that New York 

state had 1 physician for every 507 
persons in 1940, while Mississippi 
had 1 for every 1.784.

Your Christmas shopping prob
lem is eased considerably if you 
have smokers on your list! Select 
a carton of mild cigarettes or a 
package of choice smoking tobacco 
for these friends—practical gifts 
they are sure to use and enjoy. If 
you want to be assured your gifts 
meet ready acceptance, choose 
Camel Cigarettes or Prince Albert 
^noking Tobacco. Each of these 

long-famous brands are highly re
spected by discriminating smokers 
everywhere. Both C a m e ls  and 
Prince Albert are ollcred in at
tractive, gay holiday gift wrap
pings. Right now, dealers are fea
turing Camels in a popular Christ
m as carton containing 200 mild, 
mellow Camels. And Prince Albert 
—the National Joy Smoke — is 
available in handy onc-pound tins, 
r  them at your dealers.—Adv.

Entertained Cuatomers
Special music entertainment was 

once provided customers in barber 
shops, with lutes and viols kept on 
hand for their amusement.

Farm Trucks
In 1939 one-fourth of all trucks 

were used on the farm. In 1944 agri
culture claimed 34 per cent of this 
type of motor vehicle.

PECANS
N ow  Buying at Market Prices 

Any K in d —Any Amount
H IN E S  P R O D U C E  CO .

•‘A '*/ D e a le r s ”
SOI SOUTH MASL DAUAS. T»AS

HAS you ALL TIED UP WITH

*  Rub in Ben-Gay, quick! Gently warming Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You see, Ben-Gay contains up to 2 Vi times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol —two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors —than five other widely 
offered rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Qay, the orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
U s e  fe r  Paia due te  M C U M A T IS M , M U S O E  M K ,  and ST R iU N S .

Ask fo r  Mild Bon-Cay fa r  CkAdrea .

/£ a s //v S e n G a y

CHAPTER VII

”I know he it living, mad, 
somewhere, and they will not tell 
me.”

''Madeleine, I love you!”
"Ah, what is the use of telling me 

that? Do you not see my fate? I 
married tlie seigneur when I was 
fifteen because I was forced into 
it—and alto because he fascinated 
me. 1 was proud to be chosen wife 
of the seigneur. And there was 
never any other woman in his 
life. He had always loved me. And 
there was my father’s little proper
ty. What could 1 do?

"Now 1 know that he is alive, tor 
father Lacombe hat told me that 
I must remain a widow all my days 
—I. who was married half-an-hour 
before the fleet sailed, and did not 
even know what marriage meant.

"Do you tee. my friend? Do you 
see. my dear?” She laid her hand 
on Mark's face afid stroked it gent
ly

'Then we must not see each oth
er again?”

"We must try not to meet 
again.”

"Then I shall give up my lease,” 
said Mark.

She caught her breath sharply. 
"Ah. but Horace Broussac? He be
lieves in nothing. He laughs at 
Father Lacombe. He wants me to 
marry him In Quebec, come back, 
defy them alL I am afraid of him.
I have thought and thought, and I 
think that 1 shall go away, I have 
a cousin who is a sempstress in 
Quebec. She will take me in. 1 
cannot bear it any longer.”

She was weeping, weeping deso
lately In Mark's arms, and he bent 
and kissed her tear-stained cheek. 
They stood looking at each other 
hopelessly.

“Can't you speak to Father La
combe and find out whether your 
husband is really alive?” asked 
Mark.

She shook her head. "He would i 
not answer me,” she said.

"Why not?”
"Because it would violate the se- , 

crets of the confessional.” I
"You mean that those three men 

have told him the truth? If that Is 
the case, old Andre knows.”

"Yes, Andre knows, but he has 
never told me a word. There was 
a time when I used to plead with 
him. Now I have learned enough 
to k( ;̂p silent.”

'T il make him talk.” said Mark 
grimly.

"No,” answered Madeleine.
I "There is nothing more to be said. 

Everything that could possibly be 
said has been said in the past five 

 ̂ years. You must go, Mark, and 
we must try not to meet again.”

I " I ’ll give up the lease,” said Mark 
' once more.
I For a moment he held her close 
I to him, and their lips met. Then 
I Mark turned away toward the 
bridge. But not before he had seen 

I Andre Galipeault standing at the 
lighthouse entrance, a bitter sneer 

, upon his bearded face, 
i Had he been a witness of that 
I good-by? Mark didn’t care, for he 
I realized that he was through. S t 
\ Victor had got him dowm, with Its 

secrecy, its furtiveness, its hugging 
of Its OWN mysteries to its breast.

But what about Broussac? Mark 
' didn’t mind the Ignominy of having 
! to go to Broussac and accept his 
I offer. But he had promised to pro
tect Madeleine against the lawyer. 
Now it seemed that he must aban
don even this small dream. Yes,

I S t Victor had got him down, with 
I its pertinacity, its dogged resolu- 
' *ion.

Mark's Enemies 
Seek 11 is Life

! It was fast growing dark as Mark 
made his way down the slope to
ward his shack in the little clear
ing. The' one-two flash of the light
house was growing clearer. There 

; came the resonant bellow of the 
foghorn, and, looking back, Mark 
saw that one of the white mists 
was creeping up the St. Lawrence, 

j  Even as he watched, it blotted out 
I the lighthouse and the rocks, crept 
I upward until the bridge disap- 
I pteared, began to envelop him with 
I its clammy arms.
I Mark hit the trail, groping 
I through the mists toward his cabin. 
On the morrow he would tell Nat 

' that he had decided to relinquish 
I his lease, write to his backers. At 
I least there would be a small but 
I substantial profit coming to them, 
j That night he would be glad of the 
I solitude of the shack. That night 
I he would fight out his battle alone.
I He was almost at the shack when 

suddenly he saw the bearded ffice 
of Andre Oalipcault rise out of a 
clump of bushes. At the same in
stant he was conscious of a vio
lent blow upon the back of the head. 
He swung about, with fiailing fists, 
to see two other men. unknown to 
him, standing over him, with clubs 
in their hands.

As Mark struck, Andre hit him 
] from behind. The mist-wrapped 
I scene began to swim before Mark’s 
I eyes, and he felt his knees begin 
; to buckle. Fighting desperately, he 

was borne down, and once more a 
stunning blow dropped upon his 
temple.

He fell, and everything went out 
in darkness; consciousness itself 
became extinct.

Mark could not have been out for 
long. He came to, to find himself 
lying upon the floor of his cabin, 
his head aching dully from the 
blows he had received. He tried to 
move, and found that ho was un
able to do more than flex hii fingers. 
For a while he lay still In sheer 
exhaustion, until a sudden flare of 
flame showed him that the busH 
around the cabin was on fire.

He tried to move his limbs again, 
and now discovered that he was 
tightly roped, so that all motion was 
practically Impossible. His arms 
were fastened to his body at the 
wrists and elbows, his legs bound 
in a similar way, and he himself 
was bound to one of the corner up
rights of the hut.

The glare was growing bright
er. Torrents of smoke came pour
ing into the cabin. Through the 
entrance Mark could see a long 
line of fire running toward the 
bridge and sweeping in a wide 
curve about him.

With that he realized his predica
ment. Une day more, and his an
nounced detenninatiun to give up 
the lease would have meant secu
rity. Broussac, for some reason 
driven to this desperate course, had 
had him tied in the cabin, which 
would shortly be ablaze.

The ropes with which he was tied 
would, of course, shrivel into ashes. 
There would be nothing to show 
that Mark had not been overcome 
by the smoke while he was asleep.

He began to struggle desperately 
In his bonds, without the least re
sult. Try as he might, he could 
not move a limb. At last he gave 
up the fight and lay, panting, 
waiting for the end.

Ail the woods about the bridge 
seemed afire. Dense torrents of 
smoke came pouring into the cab
in and rose above the tree-tope. 
The crackling of the running flames 
grew louder and epires of fire

Alphonse Vitard, the mayor, was 
closeted with Hector Mackldtosh, 
the landlord.

shot up and vanished in the curling 
smoke-wresths.

Mark tried again. He put forth 
every effort of the muscles of his 
strong body. Once the ropes 
seemed to slip, but they grew tight 
again. And it was growing insuf
ferably hot inside the cabin. The 
surge of smoke was stifling. Mark 
gasped as be tried to draw his 
breath.

They’d think he had been over
come by the smoke while he was 
asleep and burned to a crisp, and 
nobody would know that he had al
ready decided to relinquish his 
lease of the seigniory.

But what about Madeleine?
If the seigneur was really alive, 

what about Broussac? Mark felt 
trapped. He was not fighting Fa
ther Lacombe, he was fighting all 
St. Victor, and he had always felt 
that from the beginning.

Again he fought furiously against 
his bonds, and again unsuccessful
ly. The hut was filled with smoke 
now. Mark drew in great, gasping 
lungsful of it, and felt conscious
ness going out in death.

Nat Page, down at the mill, 
watched the cloud of smoke slowly 
thicken theough the white mist that 
had crept in from the Gulf. That 
mist had blotted out everything. It 
fipd made St. Victor a phantom vil
lage, obliterating the houses, and 
the masts of the fishing-schooners 
that lay off the wharf. The very 
voices that called to one another 
from doorway to doorway seemed 
strange, since their owners were no 
longer distinguishable.

Three Men Are Filled 
With Fear and Horror

Alphonse Vitard, the mayor, was 
closeted with Hector Mackintosh, 
the landlord, in a back room of the 
hotel. There were two glasses and 
a bottle of spirits upon the table 
between them, and at first sight 
you might have thought the two men 
were drunk. It was only after an
other glance that It became evident 
that they were not drunk—only 
shaking with mortal tear. .

There was a fumbling at the door, 
and Andre Galipeault, of the light
house, staggered in. His face was 
blanched a deathly white above his 
gray beard. He dropped into a 
chair, poured himself out a glass 
of raw spirits and drained it.

"Eh, well?” asked Alphonse Vi
tard.

"We have done what we agreed 
to do. Have we not wives and fam
ilies? Are not our own livei at 
stake? Why should we die and our 
families starve, because an outsid
er comei into St. Victor to spy?”

" I  have sometimei wondered,” 
said Hector Mackintosh, "whether 
that Monsieur Darrell was really 
a spy. It may be that he was hon
est. He certainly was a lumber
man.”

“Wbat havt ws to do with that?"

"M ad am t K laroat la not lor y oa ." M ark \ 
rep orli thia roavrraaU oa to M adalelae. | 
aha UlU M ark Iha alory ol her m arrlaga 
to E ric  and Iha peculiar rlrru m ila a cca  
•urroundlof hit death. Ha la aupposad 
to h av t died a t ica .

shouted Andre. "Who gave us our 
orders? Monsieur Broussac. Who 
threatened us with the loss of our 
lives, or at least, swore that we 
should never see St. Victor again, 
unless we did what he told us? 
Who showed us that cabled dispatch 
from France?”

"They stared at one another with 
white, quivering faces.

"Where is the American?” de
manded Alphonse Vitard.

"Dead! Dead! A crisp in what 
is left of the blazing hut,” answered 
Andre. "I tied him and left hirii 
there. Ma fol, it was our lives 
against his. I tell you.”

"Hush, don't speak so loud.” 
whispered Hector Mackintosh, 
glancing apprehensively at the 
door. "What of Father Lacombe?” 

"He shall never know.”
"Then we—we are damned,” 

whispered Mackintosh.
"There are other priests to whom 

to make confession,” mumbled Al
phonse Vitard. "When one’s own 
life is at stake, and the well-being 
of one's little ones, cne has to fight. 
Bien, are we tinners because we 
chose that one man should die in 
place of all of us?’”

"But the seigneur did not die.” 
whispered Hector Mackintosh. "I 
tell you the whole thing should nev
er have been covered up. We were 
fooU.”

"And Horace Broussac was a 
knave, to keep the money that was 
raised from the seigneur's lands. I 
pity Horace when the seigneur 
gets his hands on him.”

"IVhere is he?” asked Andre. 
"Listen!” Alphonse Vitard 

grasped him by the shoulder. "Did 
you see Horace Broussac’s yacht 
steal Into the harbor just before 
the fog shut down? Do you think 
he Is going to stay and face the 
seigneur? I tell you he is going 
to get that girl to sail away with 
him.”

"Dieu, not” shouted old Andre, 
springing to his feet 

Hector Mackintosh put out a 
brawny hand and forced him down 
into his chair again. "Don't be a 
fool, Antlre.” he said. "You will 
ruin everything. Horace is too clev
er for you and me.”

"Aye, but the seigneur, the seig
neur! God pity Horace Broussac 
if the seigneur gets his hands on 
himl”

The smoke cloud had blotted out 
the mist. A little, anxious group 
had gathered about Nat Page at 
the mill, looking northward toward 
i t  Now and again flashes of lurid 
fire could be seen In the midst of

Serve Leftovers With an Eye to Color 
(See recipes below)

Glamorizing Leftovers

"Wouldn’t It be wonderful if we 
never had'to bother with leftovers,” 
I heard a home
maker say re- 

I cently. Well, left- 
> overs need not be 

the PRO BLEM  
I w b i c h  m a n y  
j women regard  
; them, for they 
! can really be made interesting. As 
a matter of fact, many of my 

[ friends welcome dinners made with 
leftovers because they take so little 
time to prepare.

1 Never let the leftover problem get 
; out of hand Is my first bit of ad- 
' vice, however, for then food will 
spoil and will have to be thrown out. 
Plan in advance what will be left
over and include it in the menu. 
This is easy to do with roasts and 

' even vegetables.
I It’s an excellent idea to check 
the refrigerator systematically ev
ery day so that no bit of food es
capes notice. Combine several veg
etables in one jar and toss them 
Into a salad. Or, plan to cream 
them and serve with bacon on toast 
for lunch. After a bit of practice 
you will learn to think of food in 
this way and there will be no "left

-over problem.”
j Change the food to tome extent 
I when it Is served a second or a 
I third time, and it will become a 
' sort of fascinating game to see just 

the curling smoke, that was begin- I  how much can be done with left- 
ning to obscure the stars in th» j  overs. Use a variety of seasonings 
night sky. I ^atch the family take an in-

"The whole neck is afire,” taiC 
one of the lumberjacks. "It will 
take in Monsieur Darrel's cabin.”

"But he could not have been 
asleep. He must have escaped In 
time,” said another.

They peered anxiously across the 
dark terrain, but by now the smoke 
was rolling toward them, blot
ting out all sight of anything.

Nat Page spoke sharply: "Get al’ 
the men you can, with axes. Mr.
Darrell may have been trapped In 
his cabin. It’s up to ut to get him 
out.”

Within five minutes, twenty-flv» 
men were streaming across the ter- 
rain. At first they poured along the 
trail under a sky of blinding smoke 
Then the heat of the fire began tii 
reach them. Little rillets of fire 
ran through the underbrush on ei
ther side of them. And the cabin 
was still far away, in the heart of 
the dense, yellow smoke-cloud that 
was pouring toward them.

"Monsieur, If he is in his cabin, 
we are too late.”

"We’U try.”
Nat led the way. The smoke woi 

almost intolerable now, the lum
bermen gasped and choked as 
they faced the turbid, yellow 
clouds. And now they were ap
proaching the district of the fire.
On either side of the runway, wisps 
of flame were racing through the 
scrub, and, in front of them was 
a solid roaring wall of fire, eat
ing up the trees, and roaring to
ward the neck and the natural 
bridge.

A 'Dead Man' Returns 
To Take Vengeance

The lumbermen halted, overcome 
by the heat of the conflagration.

”Wc can’t go any further,” big 
Louis said to Nat. "See, boss, there 
is a line of flame right along the 
ridge. The cabin is behind that.
If he has not escaped, he it roasted 
to a cinder by now.”

"No time,” Nat panted. "We’va 
got—to—get on.” I LYNN SAYS:

And he hurled himself against th« | serving Hints 
wall of living fire that was sweep

tercst in the food.
Here are several suggestions on 

what to do with fowl:
Chicken Chow Mein.

(Serves 6) 
t  enps cooked chicken 
2 tablespoons fat 
2 enps thinly sliced celery 
1% enpn sliced, peeled onions 
H teaspoon pepper
1 No. 2 can mixed vegetables, Cbl- 

aese style
14-ounce can mushrooms
2 tablespoons cornstarch
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
Scallions
1 small can fried noodles

Brown chicken slightly In fat. Add 
celury, onions and pepper. Add 
chicken broth (about 2 cups) and 
cook covered until vegetables are 
tender. Add drained Chinese vege
tables and mushrooms and heat to 
boiling. Mix cornstarch with soy 
sauce and add to mixture. Stir this 
mixture and cook until thickened. 
Arrange vegetable dish garnished 
with sliced scallions and pour mix
ture over them. Serve with fried 
noodles.

•Turkey Pic.
(Serves 6)

3 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk
2 cups hot mashed potatoes 
Leftover roast turkey, sliced 
1 cup cooked, sliced carrots 
1 cup cooked or canned peas, 

drained
Melt fat, add flour and blend 

In salt and pepper. Add milk grad
ually while stirring and cook until 
mixture thickens. Spread mashed 
potatoes In a layer in a buttered 
baking dish and cover with a layer 
of turkey slices. Add carrots and 
peas to sauce and pour over turkey. 
Place in a broiler and broil until

ing down with a roar, as the rising 
wind fanned it—hurled himself 
against It only to recoil He knew 
that, if Mark was in the hut In the 
heart of that conflagration, there 
was not one chance in a thou
sand that he could escape alive.

The fog was thickening. Andre, 
well fortified with brandy, had 
vanished silently from the hotel; 
but Hector Mackintosh and Mon
sieur Alphonse Vitard still sat 
there, drinking and muttering to
gether. Outside, a strange silence 
seemed to brood over S t  Victor. No 
voices were heard now. The settle
ment might have been depopulated.

Then suddenly the outer door of 
the hotel banged. Mackintosh and 
VlUrd straightened themselves 
convulsively in their chairs. Some
one was coming olong the hall to
ward their rooni, snouting an old 
ballad throatUy.

"Mon Dleu. It’s h si" whispered 
Mackintosh In terror.

They leaped to their feet, they 
looked about tham for weapoiv 

420 ■> CONTmVBO)

A ^11 cooker on your range Is 
another tip for making easy work 
of cooking soup. The ingredients 
can be placed in this and just left 
to cook at low temperature while 
you go out to shop.

When combining milk or white 
sauce with tomato mixtures, pre
vent curdling by pouring the toma
to mixture slowly into the milk and 
stirring constantly all the while. Use 
a double boiler for heating.

Mince parsley and celery leaves 
for soup with the kitchen shears. 
It’s easier this way.

When heating canned soups, add 
a bay leaf to the soup, and watch 
for improved flavor.

Leftover vegetables such as peas, 
com, celery, carrots and lima beans 
are splendid for creamed soups. Use 
them In this way for a notirishlng 
lunch.

Save time making soups with a 
pressure cooker. Something that 
takes 2H to 3 hours to simmer, such 
as split pea soup, will cook, urttb 
this cooker, la 30 to 30 minutes.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ .MENU

•Turkey Pie
•Orange Sweet Potatoes 

Harvard Beets
Asparagus-Green Pepper Salad 

Biscuits
Apple Betty Sauce Beverage 

•Recipes given.

Serveth e  top is a golden brown, 
at once.

Chicken Casserole. 
(Serves 6)

3 enps rooked, boned rhlcken
4 rooked sweet potatoes
2 enps chicken gravy, may be 

leftover
4 strips of baron
Arrange chicken and sweet pota-1 

toes, sliced in alternate layers, in

England Gets Back to Normal

Things are returning to normal In 
England faster than we thought. 
Jewel robberies now are considered 
Important enough to be mentioned 
among life’s major annoyances.

•
Scotland Yard, cat burglars, pal

ace jobs, international rings and 
super jool criminals are buck in 
the British headlines. News that Lon
doners who survived the blitz now 
are disturbed by little things like 
loss of the family gems is cheering. 
Things must be looking up.

•

It is close to a decade since a Brit
isher on the home grounds felt like 
even making a complaint if he got 
home and found nothing worse had 
happened than ransacking of a 
dressing table: •_

Tlie Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor come right out and admit a loss 
of 380,000 worth of Ice. It is only 
now that they would admit it made 
any difference.

I Scotland Yard is hot after the 
Jewel robbers but we think the 
thieves are doing the world a favor.

I They are flashing the glad news that 
the war is well into the background 
and that once again some of the 
worst things that can happen to you 
can be endured without a bomb shel
ter. _ »

It shows that England really is 
recovering faster than tome of her 
allies. No jewelry ring has been an- 
rao'or.ced in France yet Russia hasn't 
been bothered by a cat burglar.

‘ Even in America we are not yet 
in the big stolen-strifig-of-pearls 

' stage of recovery, but caught some- 
i where between the Miss America re- 

newals and the price of Christmas 
: liquor.

It’s r.!,.V' to nave Scotland Yard 
back. It seems sum a long time 

I since it was found anywhere except 
on radio programs.

a buttered  bak
ing dish. Pour 
gravy over a ll 
and top with ba
con strips. Bake 
uncovered in a 
m od erately  hot 
(4 00 - d e g r e e )  
oven for 30 minutes.

Slivered Cheddar cheese may 
be used on top of the above cas-

With Scotland Yard intact and
"Mister Inspector” on the job once 
more, the routine of happier years 
returns. We should not have to wait 
long now before hearing about the 

, tailor who buried eight wives in an 
old well in Sussex and the profes
sor of chemistry who amused him- 

, self by experiments with arsenic on 
< housemaids.

But one thing disturbs Americans.
serole in place of the bacon, if de-' We have supposed the British were
sired.

Vegetable Souffle,
(Serves 6)

1 eup rooked leftover vegetables 
1 eup thiek white sauce
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 tablespoons minced onion 
H teaspoon salt
Hi teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon Worcestershire sance 
4 rggt, separated 
% teaspoon cream of tartar
Press vegetables through a sieve 

or chop fine before using. Com
bine them with white sauce and sea
sonings. Add well-beaten egg yolks. 
Cool Fold in beaten whites mixed 
with cream of tartar before best-

having at much trouble eating as 
we are. Yet the main objective on 
the crime wave there is a ruby, 
not a lambchop; an emerald, not 
a hamburger. How come?

• • •
“Hourbon uhisky uill eon $10 a fifth 

by Christmai.”—Meu-i item.

ITe aland al Armageddon and ua 
''boltle” for inflation.

So You Never Saw Al Jolson t-----------  1
Al Jolson’s life story hat been 

put on the screen. Al doesn’t appear 
in it. A young movie actor, Larry 
parks, plays the hole while Al’s voice 

, _  , . . . li synchronized into the picture.
‘a J ^ ^ i  ! Parks does a good job but there 

and bake in a moderate (325-degree) Jolsop and no imitator
oven for 1 hour. Serve at once.

•Orange Sweet Potatoes.
(Serves 4 to 6)

6 rooked sweet potatoes
1 cup orange Juice
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
3 tablespoons melted butter 
l i  cup brown sugar 
l i  cup granulated sugar
Remove skins from potatoes.

Combine remaining ingredients in 
sau cep an  and
cook, stirring un-1 jolson’s presence while
til thickened. Ar- jy wings and when
range sweet po- he swept onto the stage it was like 
tatoes in a bak- seeing a four-ring circus break out 
Ing dish and pour of an egg.

Cover and bake j  i
for 20 min- j j j  g |^eat showman without 

utes; uncover and bake 15 minutes seeming to be. a super comedian 
longer.

could ever touch him, althougli 
hundreds tried. Never to have seen. 
Jolson is to have missed one of the' 
most electric personalities the 
stage ever knew.

/
He wasn't just a comedian; he 

was a battery with a voice, an 
electric charger with a human per
sonality, a bolt of lightning in black
face. He was a thing of watts and 
amperage. No doctor ever took Jol- 
son's pulse; they took his voltage.

sauce over them 
in a moderate oven

who never had to cram the idea 
down your throat. Jolson al
ways seemed to be having more fun 
than the audience, and it always 

i seemed to us that he played a 39th 
I performance with all the vitality 
I and sparkle of a first night.

You hummed the Jolson tunes as 
' you filed out of the theater. You told 
’ his stories for weeks.
I _ • __ I

I 'What a man! And, come to think 
of it, he never boasted about the 
big salary he was getting, wrote a 

I  book or did a column as a side
line. Maybe it was two other fellows, 
after all.

• • •
SITUATION WANTED.

That day. Indeed, Ml danee and sing 
And laugh and rave and holler 
When gays will do most anything 
To earn an bonrsi dollar. (

—Pier. ^
• • •

"Price ceilings nve been taken 
from radios, fats and oils” — News 
item. . . •

Our dealer can't get us a radio 
and he hasn't any fats or oils that

Lima Beans With Tomatoes.
(Serves 4)

2 tablespoons minced onion 
2 tsbiespoons fat 
m  cups canned tomatoes 
2 teaspoons granulated sugar 
H tessupoon salt 
l i  teaspoon pepper 
H i cups cooked lima beans 
H cup soft bread crumbs

Saute onion in fat until tender; 
add tomatoes, sugar, salt and pep
per and simmer 5 minutes. Add 
lima beans and heat thoroughly.
Add crumbs, heat for a few min
utes longer, then serve.

R e l e a s e d  by Wes t e rn  News paper  Union.

If you have leftover soup, espe
cially of the cream soup variety, 
store it immediately In the refrig
erator after it cools, or it will spoil

When you buy a roast that you 
want boned and rolled, always ask 
for the bone that goes with it. You 
can use this as a base lor very fine 
vegetable soup.

Try combining canned soups for 
variety. Tomato with green pea, 
mushroom with chicken, etc., will 
give your soup platters a good va- ! will give us Fred Allen or Henry 
riety. i Morgan.

Experiment with herbs and you'll
be well satisfied with the results in 
soup. Try a light touch with herbs 
at first so the family can become 
used to something new.

Taste before serving It a rule that 
should be used whenever you have 
soup for a meal. It's easy to sea
son, but most people serve unpala
table soup just because they forget 
to season It  ,

To avoid watcrinest In canned 
cream soup, enough starch and 
flour should be used In the mixture 
to take up all the liquid given off 
when the casein of mUk coagulates.

Window cleaners in New York 
have won a $4 a week raise, nine 
holidays a year off and pay on rainy 
or snowy days. The matter of wash
ing only the windows on the sunny 
side of the building was put aside 
for the time being.• • •

"The alleged embezzler of $890,- 
000 had two power boats."—News 
Item. , ♦

Nonsense. At present prtres a man 
can't even buy twn small day eruia- 
ert for that money.
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A Cleaner Snyder Seen
We know Snyder people are busy as beavers, 

right now, but accumulation of trash—slabs of old 
roofing mau>i^. cement and other debris—In back 
alleys of the town reminds us we need to always keep 
the clean-up campaign In progress here.

We have a city dump ground southeast of the 
city limits, and those who have more work than they 
can already ^  can hire trash and refuse hauled 
to the dump grounds at a very reasonable figure.

A cleaner Snyder means a more Inviting Snyder 
lor new people and new capital; a cleaner city always 
means a healthier, more attractive community and 
county.

Too, some gradual city improvement work can 
be accomplished by additional filling In of "chug 
holes” in ba<A alleys and on unpaved streets. If we 
have the wlU to, we can easily make Snyder one of 
the cleanest cities in Teacas. We already have the 
best people In the world right here at our door
steps. ,,

Current Comment

Out at a Good Time
All Scurry County Is happy to see the well known 

Regulation W fading away December 1 on consumer 
credit except installment buying of automobiles, radios 
and 10 other types of durable goods on slK»t supply.

Scurry Countlans are glad, too, that the Pederal 
Reserve Borad will. It Indicates, ask Congress for 
the authority to continue something of a streamlined 
version of the famed Regulation W as a method of 
permanent control over credit buying of durable 
goods. Such controls, if kept, would be utilized to 
help Influence the trends of tightening restrictions 
when Inflationary pressures develop and relaxing same 
when deflation threatens to strangle the markets of 
the nation.

We have gone through five bitter years of war 
with credit controls clamped down like a giant vise, 
and the sentiment of the common people—the bul
wark of our country—Is that restrictions should be 
lifted on all but goods In shortest supply and let 
buyer and seller work out their oam terms. This 
promises the biggest step toward normalcy we have 
attempted this year.

Y eah, Tigers, Fight!
v\ ----------------

The eyes of Scurry County sports fans are on 
Snyder High School's valiant Tigers today (Thursday) 
as the squad faces Its all-important game of the 1946 
season—the traditional and annual clash with the 
Roscoe Plowboys.

Scurry County Is for you. Tigers, and from the 
brilliant football played under Coach Beene’s guid
ance, county sports fans know the Tigers will be in 
there pitching all the way.

At this homecoming game for the Tigers, falling 
on the first peace-time Thanksgiving .in five years, 
people not only Interested In football but In Snyder 
Schools know the Tigers—whatever the score—will 
play clean football In this afternoon's game.

It  Is to be hoped that pxist-game goodbyes with 
the Roscoe squad and fans will not result In some 
of the “strong arm” methods employed In past seasons. 
It hurts both towns to have after-the-game goodbyes 
so strong that a little hide and hair have to ,be traded 
in really settling the merits of the tradlticmal grid 
classic.

Editorial o f the Week
THESE GIVE-AWAY PROGRAMS 

The wonderful thing about radio is its infinite 
varlcyt. Just when you think air-show builders have 
exhau.stcd every new possibility In entertainment and 
education, along comes a new idea, or a basic mcxllfl- 
catlon of an old Idea, to (»tch and hold our fancy 
and our Imagination.

The latest trend con.sists of radio shows featuring 
fantastic prises. A B-29, for example, to the teen-age 
girl who gives the best answer to the question, “Why 
Use Macadam?” Switch the dial and you hear that 
50 tons of scrap metal, an antique pogo stick and 
39 gold bricks encrusted with pre-war laundry .soap 
will be delivered by camel train to the first housewife 
smart enough to supply the missing word In the song
title, "My Old Kentucky-------- .”

And now we learn there Is a give-away show which 
offers a trolley car complete with lights, bells and 
fuses for the best description of “Who is Kllroy?” It 
ought to be easy for some local patriot to bring this 
great prize to Dallas. Kllroy, obviously. Is the typical 
straphanger whose heart's desire can be summed up 
In the earliest possible delivery of those street cam, 
buses and trolley buses which the makers long ago 
promised our transit company.

We would not make light of the give-away radio 
programs. They supply a needed note of high adven
ture and romance In an otherwise drab and confused 
world. They may not be entirely new In concept. 
But they are founded on the oldest and most enduring 
fo mankind's Instincts: The getting of something for 
nothing. Ttleji’ will endure so long as the pot of gold 
at the end of the rainbow Is desirable.—The Dallas 
Morning News.

I (I

Editors Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

An Idea grew out of a conference called last spring 
by the National Research Council that will give U. S. 
service men In the Pacific something more endurln-,; 
than marble or bronze In the way of a memorial. . . . 
The Pacific War Memorial, as the foundation now 
shapes, will be a scientific affair with the entire Pa
cific Ocean as a laboratory. . . . When scientists were 
told Just how little is known about the Pacific area, 
how rapidly Its odd varieties of man and beast were 
vanishing bfeore civilization's onrush, the inspiration 
of a Pacific War Memorial caught on mighty quick. 
. . . . Selling the navy on the idea was easy, for Ad
miral Nimitz is himself a natural history fan.

•tr
One of the war’s Interesting little stories came to 

light last week. . . . Surrounded by tons of reinforced 
steel, and hidden three stories underground, a tiny 
vault lay undisturbed outside Paris for nine stormy 
years. . , .  Then, last week representatives of 18 coun
tries solemnly squeezed Into the little vault. . . . 
There, In a glass case were the objects of the Inter
national gathering—the darlings of the Internation
al Bureau of Weights and Measures; the Kilogram 
and the Meter In person. . . . These official standards 
of weight and measure for the world's metric system 
had come through the war with flying colors and 
saved the metric system from falling Into any rut of 
Inaccuracy dowm the years ahead.

•{t
The highway patrol, with 125 two-man teams, 

works 60 hours a week. . . . each team has 220 miles 
of highway to patrol and in addition must do reports. 
Investigations, disaster relief work and teach safety 
work. . . . Actually our crack patrolmen have to be 
concentrated on places where deaths are more usual. 
. . .  “It's Imrd when you have to decide which county's 
people will be killed this year,” Colonel Garrison says, 
but that's exactly what be has to do when he spreads 
250 men out over 28,000 miles of public highways.

☆
While we are Indeed lucky In smaller towns like 

Snyder In being left alone by the worst segment of 
criminals, there is hardly a big city in Texas but 
where gambling Is on an alarming Increase and where 
law enforcement officers are plagued by every move 
made. . . .  In cities like San Antonio, Galveston, Hous
ton and others gambling is becoming more than a 
public menace—It can be called something of an in
curable disease. . . .  In San Antonio, for example, 
two big operators are already fighting It out for 
control of that holiday city's lush gambling racket.

'( f

The field of traffic presents a very sordid story. 
. . . Despite the reduction in the number of cars 
nationally, Texas has more cars than ever before, 
and at the rate people are being killed with vehicles 
1,892 will die on Texas highways this year. . . . This 
trail of blcKxl. stretching entirely across our great 
state, should make people who value lives and prop
erty more than fighting mad. . . . Our Texas High
way Patrol, always called out when someone is 'n- 
volved In a serious traffic accident, has 28,000 miles 
of highway tc watch with only 250 men—a pitiful 
and tragic number to cope wdth such a seroius 
problem.

•fr

with the New Year Just around the corner, one 
can watch for the Council of Economic Advisers to 
exert a considerable amount of influence on the 
nation's fiscal and tax problems. . . .  On the surface 
the three-man council will advise and assist the 
White House and Congress In developing an economic 
poll(q(. . . . But it really will be Impossible to arrive 
at such a policy without considering long-range gov
ernment spending, taxes, credits and kindred prob
lems. . . . The council will be composed of top-notch 
national figures and the agency can be expected to 
accomplish something worthwhile when it swings fully 
Into action.

•tr

You can naturally hear a great deal about Repub
lican plans to cut taxes, balance the budget and draft 
drastic labor legislation, but when Congress convenes 
such action will doubtless be more moderate tlian 
campaign promises Indicate. . . . The circle of ad
visers who are giving the “pr(Keed cautiously" policy 
are having more effect on policy makers than the 
general public realizes. . . . One may safely say, how
ever, that a 20 per cent reduction la still planned In 
personal Income taxes—even though this figure repre
sents a goal rather than a final. Inflexible decision.

■A’
You cun rest assured that there will be some 

fireworks before anything is done to cut our national 
defense appropriations appreciably, and reduction of 
the present Army and Navy spending. . . . Any time 
Army and Navy spending Is reduced from the present 
rate of $13,000,000,000 a year to $8,000,000,000 it will be 
done only over plenty hot resistance all along the 
administrative line—Including Republicans. . . . Yet, 
the services will doubtless be called on to contribute 
a substantial part In case the GOP makes good a 
promise to cut taxes, balance expenditures with In
come and reduce our staggering public debt.

37 Girls, 19 Boys 
Make First Honor 

Roll at S. H. S.
Students on the Snyder High 

Sch(Hil nine week.s’ honor roll num
ber 56—19 boys a:id 37 girls, as 
announced by Principal M. E. Stan
field.

Seniors lead the A honor roll with 
nine; the Juniors are next with four; 
and the sophomores were last with 
three. Making the A and B honor 
roll were 25 seniors, 17 Juniors, and 
14 sophomores .

Students on the A honor roll are 
Hada HIght, Doris Hlght, Jocie V. | 
Norris. Celeta Pherlgo, Merle Buf- | 
fington, Billye Popnoe, Helen Kay • 
Shield. Durelle Stokes, and Nelda I 
York, seniors; Franklin Brownfield, | 
Don Bynum. Max Wayne Harral, 
Myrtle Rae I.ewls. Juniors; and 
Clarice McGlaun, Junior Buatner, 
and Doris Jean Rue, sophomores.

The seniors on the A and B honor 
roll are Hazel Candle, Dan Cotton, 
Jeannette Harmon, June Lewis, 
WhiUred McClammy, Jonnle Delle 
Brock, Bobby Gray, Billie Claire 
Mason, Sammy Morton, Mary Alice I 
Price, Mary Edith Scarborough, Dale 
Walton. Marlwyn Wren, Clturles 
Bird, Billy Dun Burk, and Jo Ann 
McGlaun.

Juniors on the A and B honor 
roll are Helen Clements, Billy Tom 
Deffebach, Jo  Aon Norred. Robert 
Preuitt, Patsy Ross, Bobby Sav'.vtr. 
Jackie Bayouth. Eleanor Erwin. Jack 
Gorman. Marvin Sentell, Mar^aiet 
burrun, Donnie Evere'/., e(\d Bi-'ty 
Lynn Gatlin.

Sophomores are Norma Delle Ha- 
I  ey. Prances Le.tth, V.ary Ann .Mor
rison, Sam Rosmlierj, Dim G'Lson, 
Kenneth Gibs-> i, Sandr.-i Josoplison, 
Jean Pope Joy, .Mariann ILendak, Joe 
Dave Scott and Barbara Riggs.— 
Tiger's Tale.
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SHS Dramatics Club 
Will Get Goins: Soon
The Dramatics Club, which is be

ing organized In Snyder High School 
In the supervision of Katherine 
Nea-theutt and Mrs. Elmer Taylor, 
is to get underway In the near 
future, the sponsors say. There is 
some delay In membcrsliip because 
of averages set for students to be
come members. Onlv a few uppUed 
who had high enough averages (B 
averages with one A) and the fac
ulty Is cotuldcrln'' lowering the 
standards.

There are i.5 seniors and e'feht 
Juniors who havj applied lor mem
bership. Names are wltltlield be
cause the supervisors are not sure 
which students will be taken In. 
This club, states Miss Northeutt, Is 
planned to be entered In the Inter- 
scholastic League contests for one- 
act plays.—Tiger’s Tale.
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The Future Looh-s Promising.
“John, dear,” she whispered, “I 

hardly know how to tell you, but— 
■soon—soon—there will be a third 
sharing our little love nest.”

“My darling,” he cried, "are you 
sure?”

"Positive,” she replied. “I had a 
letter from mother saying she's com
ing to live with us.”

Those wlio. In the confidence of 
superior capacities or attainments, 
neglect the common maxims of life, 
should be reminded that nothing 
will supply the want of prudence.— 
Samuel Johnson.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
and Finished Work.

Pick up and deliver.
1504 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

(

The nation's first newsprint plant 
using the common southern yellow 
pine is now operating at Lufkin.

P A L A C E
T H E A TR E
Proirram for Week-
Thursday, Nov. 28—

“CLAUDIA AND 
DAVID”

with Dorothy McGuire, Robert 
Young, Mary Astor, John Sutton 
and Gail Patrick. News, Novelty 

and Cartoon.

Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 29-30—

‘IN OLD 
SACRAMENTO”

with Constance Moore and Wil
liam Elliott. News and Cartoon 
Comedy.

Sunday and .Monday,
Dec. 1-2—

“ANGELON MY 
SHOULDER”

with Paul Muni and Anne Bax
ter. Cartoon Comedy and Nov
elty.

Tuesday, Dec. 3—

“STRIKE ME 
PINK”

with Fxldle Cantor, Ethle Mer
man and Brian Donlevy. A re
issue, but good. News and Bugs 
Bunny Cartoon. Bargain Night 
—Admission 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec. 4-5—

“MAKE MINE 
MUSIC”

a musical feature from Walt 
Disney. News and Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, Nov. 28—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“WHISPERING  
SMITH SPEAKS”

with George O’Brien and Irene 
Ware. Also

“CRASHING THRU”
with James NewlU.

Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 29-30—

“GALLOPIN’
THUNDER”

with Charles Starrett and Smiley 
Burnette. Mu.sical, Novelty and 
Comedy.

.Sunday and .Monday,
Dec. 1-2—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“COWBOY
“MILLIONAIRE”

with George O'Brien and Edgar 
Kenni^y. Also

“FROLICS ON ICE”
with Irene Dare and Lynne Rob
erts.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec 4-5—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“WESTERN
GOLD”

with Smith Ballew and Heather 
Angell. Also

“HARDROCK
HARRIGAN”

starring George O'Brien.

FO R YO U R INSURANCE NEEDS 
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years r( Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income Tax Service — Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

Y ou ’re riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Y our m otor purrs with 
p ow er. . .  the miles swish hy. O ur improved 
M OBILGAS gives you that whcels-off-the- 
ground soaring sensation . . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy. . .  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with M OUILOIL  
taking die grind out of your engine . . .  keeping 
it M O BILO IL clean, you get double-your- 
money’s worth of pep and performance. This is 
no time to say "M anana.” Get set for winter 
today. The boys are back and we’ve got that 
famous pre-war M A G N O LIA  \X IN TER PR O O F  
SERVICE again.

Winterproof Now
• P$iich*r S t a r i t
•  SImH s • A a t i ' F r e m
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Surretwill

e

Fabric by PACIFIC MILLS 
Tailored by ROSE BROTHERS

H ere’s a new way to spell suit value . . . 

S-U -R -R -S-T-W -I-L-L. An extraordinary, 

versatile, all-wool fabric sjvecially loomed 

by Pacific Mills to be in good taste 

everywhere. Yes, and the master skill of 

Rose Brothers’ exclusive tailoring has fashioned 

a suit that compares favorably in any c ompany. 

Surrdtwill is a good choice . . . indeed the best 

choice for all-occasion wear.

SURRETWILL SLACKS, handsome companions 
to the 4-in-i suit, are available in a wide range 

of rich, solid colors......................................^ 1 2 ^ ^
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